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Santa Fe Streamliner 
Opens Schedule Today

The Santa Fes newest streamlin
er, the Grand Canyon, will make its 
first trip on a schedule of 43\ 
hours between Chicago and Los An
geles and ?8 1/4 hours- between Chi
cago and San Frwncisco today, ac
cording to T. B. Oallagher, general 
passenger traffic manager.

O. T. Hendrix, local 8anta He

Sudan Man Named 
State FFA Leader

SWEETWATER—(JP)—Ctols Dean 
Wiseman of the Sudan Chapter is 
the new state president of the Fu
ture Farmers of America. "

He was elected at a three-day 
state FFA meeting which ended
here Friday. -------------

Barney Groves. Jr, of Lampaaa». 
was named the top Lone Star IM-

'A principal target of the critics 
a Oen. Mark W. Clark. 5th Army 
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Enid Flyers Cancel PAMPA ANO cloudy and »It

BAST T1 ccntmaM moderai»

and the butMlng ltarif, 
wrd the JTNman dele-

___ ____ M ANY MOTORISTS HAVE NO SENSE OF RIGHT AND WRONG, ACCORDING TO A TRAFFIC EXPERT. AND M ANY HAVE A  POOR IDEA OF RIGH T AND LEFT.

Panhandle's Future Industrialization Depends on Jester s DecisionSweet Gas Bill Would Benefit Black Industry
By J. L. SWINDLE 
Pam pa News Editor

Senate Bill 227., which 
would perm it the use of 
sweet gas in the production 
of carbon black, is now on 
Governor Jes te r’s desk. And 
on w hether Ije signs it o r ve
toes it depends a  g rea t deal 
the future industrialization 
of the Texas Panhandle.

Its veto c.ould drastically 
:hange the economic life of 
Gray County. * Its veto could 
cause the removal of all the 
carbcn black plants from the 
Texas Panhandle.

The bill, introduced by 
Sen. Grady Hazlewood of 
this district, passed the Sen
ate by a vote of 22 to 5; 
passed the House by a vote 
of 85 to 83. The Governor 
has until June 26 to consider 
his action on it.

A delegation of interested busi
ness people from various pursuits— 
from Pampa. Amarillo, and Border 
—has ap appointment with the 
Ocvemor Monday at 11 o’clock. 
They will present their reasons for 
urging the signing of the bill.

Here, briefly, is the meaning oi 
the bill:

It would permit either sweet or 
sour gfls to be used for the pro
duction of carbon black provided: 
—recovery is made of ut least 1 1-2 
pounds of carbon black per thous
and cubic feet; 2—that "the royal
ty rate and price paid for such gas 
IKl the well head at least equals the 
royalty rate and market price paid 
at the well head in the immediate 
area for gas used for light and 
fuel purposes.”
* The market price, as stated in 
the bill. is to be ascertained by the 
Texas Railroad Commission at an
nual or sepii-annual hearings, as 
they are deemed necessary.

Oil and gas men point out that 
there are about 100 sweet gas wells 
Ip the Panhandle that have been 
shut in, due to the fact that there 
is not a market for that gas. Pipe
lines refuse to buy that sweet gas, 
apd that Is the only available legal 
outlet. I t Is from the Panhandle 
area that many cities in the East 
pro supplied—gas which is used for 
lighting, heating and for industrial 
purposes. Principal lines go to Den
ver, Omaha, Dos Moines, Kansas 
City, Chicago. Indianapolis. Detroit, 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, as well as to 
lntennediafei Wstrrts other lines are 
being laid to California and Detroit.

Carbon black plants in this area 
are supplied sour gas from the Bor- 
ger area through a 26-lneh govern
ment-but It line. The contract Con
tains , a cancellation clause, exer- 
citeble oil short notice 
^pfffehils state that if sufficient

-See SWEET OAS, Page 2
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Floods, Tornadoes
Open Letter to Gov.
Jester on Gas Bill
D ear G overnor:

We of this section of the state  feel th a t you have a t this 
tim e a chance to fulfill one of the cam paign promises you 
m ade when you visited the  Panhandle prior to your elec
tion to the high office which you now hold— namely, th a t 
you would endeavor to preserve and*prom ote industry in 
this state. »

Senate Bill 227, new on your desk, is a bill w ritten in the 
in terest of expanding industry and fo r furnishing an out
let fo r the products of land owners and gas producers.
Moreover, we are  sure th a t it will add revenue to the 
s ta te ’s coffer— thereby helping all the people. It will help 
our cities, it will help our counties, it will help our schools.

This whole subject is an argum ent for the s ta te ’s fu 
ture. It is projected tow ard w hat can be. F o r fmitance, 
if the one and a half billion cubic feet o f  gas piped out of 
the s ta te  daily were used in Texas, it would add about 
$2,737,500 a  year to the s ta te ’s revenue. As it is, th a t gas 
goes, tax  free, to o ther sta tes w here a large p a il of it is 
used to m anufacture in com petition w ith this s ta te ’s grow 
ing industry.

If you should veto this bill, it would affect directly 
about one person out of every five in this county alone*

Over IOO Injured
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Palio-Infesied FHlh 

To Bo Sprayed Here
The battle will be Joined in Gray 

County this, as a drive begins to de
stroy polio-infested filth.

E. J. Howard, the county sanitary 
Inspector, announced that DDT so
lution will be sprayed in lots and 
barnyards In Lefors and McLean, 
and that the spraying will begin at 
Pampa the latter part of the month.

County equipment will be used, 
but the communities «ill furnish 
DOT, he stated.

Residents of the Lefors area have 
been asked to clean up around their 
homes and businesses for the work 
which will be conducted on Thurs- 

The spray Job will be done at 
the following day. June IS. 
said.

lots, ̂ chicken lots, pig pens 
all water holes will come under 
spray, as will all other places 

disease might be found.

P in t Methodists Have
i... . 7

Mew Assistant Pastor
The Rev. David W. Binkley, who 

' for 13 months served as a chaplain 
In the European Theater of Opera- 

4 lions, has been named educational 
director at the First Methodist 
Chinch, the Rev. Clyde Smith, pas
tor, announced yesterday.

Mr,  ̂Binkley Is scheduled to 
, ,  preach the sermon at this evening's 

sarvioea, which begin at 7:30.
He and his family came here from 

but his last pastorate was 
ta, Texas, prior to six 
ago. He Is a graduate of 

College, Jackson. Tenn
__ his family—wife, two

eons. John Hadley and David Wayne 
—wU realde at 705 North Nelson.

WASHINGTON-(J*:—The White 
House inner circle of advisers was 
reported about evenly split yester
day between those urging Presi
dent Truman to sign the union
curbing labor bill and those fa
voring a veto.

On the other hand, those who 
have been in touch with the Pres
ident are predicting confidently 
that he will veto the Republiran- 
sronsored S4.000.000.00J Income tax 
reduction bill.
But whatever course Mr. Truman 

. . . takes on that measure, no action is
not counting those in the o ther counties of the Panhandle, j probable until after the President

We have around 1 0 0  wells in this a rea  th a t are shut ! |*etl  bacl' ««« Friday from a tripto Canada, Charles O Ross, White 
House press secretary, told newsmen 
in Kansas City.

As for the labor bill, a close as
sociate said the President, now In 
Kansas City for a major speech, 
has not yet made up his mind. The 
measure, restricting many union ac
tivities. will be laid officially on his 
desk Monday.

Mr. Truman was described by this 
associate ar indicating that he now 
Is leaning toward a veto but was 
making it clear that he will not 
make up his mind finally until he 
has time to study analyses of the 
bill after his midweek return from a 
scheduled visit to Canada.

The President was said to have 
made it clear to those who talked 
with him before he left Washington 
that he either will veto or sign the 
bill and not let it become law with
out his signature as a President 
inky do.

Some cabinet members were said 
to have been urging the President 
to sign, contending that it is like
ly to be enacted by Congress over 
a veto. The Senate's 54 to 17 vote 
for It Friday plus the 320 to 79 
House margin indicated they are 
Krnmds toe, their belief Ujst the 
legislation’s supporters can gsuster 
the two-thirds approval necessary 

Other cabinet members are def
initely against Presidential accept
ance of the measure. Clark Clifford, 
Mr. Truman's personal counsel, is 
listed on their side.

Apparently the argument that 
those seeking its approval have been 
using most effectively Is one that 
has had prominence in the Con
gressional debate. That is that the 
government will be ■'left without 
ready means to prevent a coal strike 
if John L. Lewis calls his United 
Mine Workers out after Julv 1.

One Presidential bdviser told this 
reporter he feels there would be 
little doubt that Mr. Truman would 
reject the bill, if the coal strike had 
not arisen.

If a veto is forthcoming, the Pres
ident is expected to ask Congress 
Immediately for special legislation 
to deal with the situation presented 
by the expiration June 30 of the 
government's authority ffc hold the 
mines under its operation

in because there is no m arket for the sw eet gas they con
tain. T here is added  acreage th a t would be devloped if 
this bill is given your signature. We know this, because 
we have had it from the people who owi) the lapd.

Carbon black production, as you know, has become a 
g rea t and indispensable industry ; and, under the hand 
of the scientist, carbon black is daily find ing  new uses.

We here, located in the w orld’s g rea test gas field, have 
before yon a local bill. A g rea t m ajority  of the people 
of the Panhandle w ant th is bill, and the Senate and 
Hoivse, in passing it by a m argin of about 2 ’/2  to 1, have 
correctly  assessed the voice of the people. In view of 
those facts, we can expect you to do nothing o ther than 
sign it.

We of the P anhandle— w ay up in the “ top o ’ Texas” 
—are  proud of our progress It is a progress based on 
a sp irit of fa ir play and free com petition, and not on spe
cial privilege to a favored few.

We believe th a t the sm all gas producer, regardless of 
his geographical location has the  sam e righ t to compete 
as have those interests in a more select location, provided 
th'ey are  willing to sell the ir product a t a price free to m - 

.petition determ ines.
If you are interested in seeing this p a r t of Texas grow 

— and we are sure th a t you are— then you will s ign this 
bill, opening up fo r us new vistas o f social Artd eitSKorrtlc 
progress.

You will be tak ing  cognizance of a g rea t need— a need 
which, in b ring  met, is not going to take  away from some
body else th a t which is rightfully  bis.

'Stalin Doctrine' Is Taking Shape 
*n Five Key Countries of Europe
B-36 Is Hailed as 
Decisive Weapon 
In Event of War

Pampa Girls Will Go 
To Comp Ki-o-Wah

The Oiri Scout Camp to be held 
' • t  4>" T  Kl-o-Wah for two one- 

ick periods from June 13 to 37 will 
i attended by the following Pampa

, week—June 13 to 30: Pat- 
Faye Franklin, Billie Mm  

* " Osborne. Pat Hey 
“ Steward. Marilyn 

jo Tooley. Lou 
mna Conley.^Janell

__  Sue Rustem Blsa-
Pollard, Wilma Prewitt, 

Jan Dickey.
McCune, and Ade

l) McNamara, Senior 
m  an assistant to 
the second week

^week—June 30-37: Roch-

FORT WORTH—(/PY—The Army 
Air Forces and the Consolidated 
Vultee Aircraft Corporation took 
more veils off the B-36 yesterday 
and Brig. Gen. Roger Ramey hailed 
the huge bomber at America's "im
mediately decisive weapon in the 
event of war."

The great warplane, which dwarfs 
the B-29, was given Its first public 
showing to about 200 newsmen and 
aviation writers from all parts of 
the country.

The visitors were permitted to in
spect the nearly one-mile long Con- 
valr Plant, where 13 planes are on 
the final assembly line, and to 
clamber over and through the near
est completed craft. Later the XB-36, 
the first of the line, made a 15- 
mlnute flight, the 18th test of the 
experimental version, which brought 
the plane's total hours In the air 
to 51.

The great ship brokp Into the 
headlines several weeks ago when 
landing gear trouble developed on 
a test flight, the crew took to para
chutes and the pilots landed it 
smoothly after anxious hours In the 
air.

General Ramey, commander of 
the U. 8 . Eighth Air Force to which 
the B-36's will be assigned, told 
the visitors that the B-36. although 
untried In combat, gives the United 

bee NEW B-36. Page *

PARIS — The "Stalin Doc
trine”. Russia's counter to the Tru
man policy, was taking shape rapid
ly yesterday In five key countries 
in the tug of war for Europe. They 
were Austria, Hungary, Bulgaria. 
France and Italy.

In Austria one of the leading Aus
trian Communists in a new political 
offensive aimed at getting a new 
government let it be known Russia 
will never sign a peace treaty with 
the present moderate regime.

If his statement in truth is back
ed by Russia it appeared to be a 
virtual ultimatum to the Austrian 
people, for without a formal peace 
the country would seem to have no 
hope of rebuilding national life.

In Hungary a Communist coup 
d'etat overthrew the legally elected 
small landholders party in a brus
que and outright seizure of power.

In Italy armed Communist guer
rilla bands were reported to be 
organizing in the industrial north 
and anti-American and anti-govern
ment demonstrations developed in 
Rome alleging "American dollar 
tyranny.”

In Prance, strikes which the gov
ernment says are Communist in
spired, paralyzed the railways and 
other vital functions, creating the 
most dangerous situation the coun
try has known since before the war.

In Bulgaria, the chief leader in 
the opposition to the Communist 
premier and his government has 
been deprived of parliamentary Im
munity and Jailed on charges of 
alleged conspiracy In an apparent 
effort to suppress the last vestige 
of opposition.

These developments, in the eyes 
of political observers In Paris, are 
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VERMONT CITY INUNDAT.D BY FLOOD—As seen from the air. flood waters rush over the partially 
broken sceondary dam which failed to hold back wall of water which burst from reservoir when main 
dam broke and flooded Rutland. Vt. The city, second largest in the state, was inundated b> the torrent.

More Combines Needed for 
Record Panhandle Harvest

COLLEGE STATION—UP)—All the combines that can possibly be 
routed into the Texas Panhandle will be needed to cut the record acreage 
of small grain in that area starting the middle of June. J. B. Kidd, as
sistant state farm labor supervisor in cha|;e of the combine program of 
the Texas A. 6i M. College Extension Service, said yesterday.

Although sufficient combines are available for the harvest already 
under way in the early wheat areas, a tight squeeze is expected in the 
Panhandle. Besides the record acreage to be harvested. Kidd pointed 
out, much of the wheat is maturing at the same time, thus interfering 
with the normal routine under which combines start in the South and 
work northward out of the state.

KiiM icpqrled m an his Plainvlpw 
office th a t 306 Yttlf-nftanned com
bines were en route to Texas from 
Canada, having entered the United 
Stales in accordance with an agree
ment between the two countries. It 
is hoped that at least 2,000 combines 
front other states and Canada will 
be In the state 
estimated 1,00.1

Hangars Ready 
For Grain Storage
The use of five hangars from the 

Pampa Army Air Field, for the
to augment the I storage of wheat has been obtained 
Texas combines from the War Assets Administra-

Appointment of 
2 Texans Vetoed
’ WASHINGTON—WP)—A War De
partment order turning down two 
Texas National Guard officers rec- 
commended for federal recognition 
has "further strained" relations be
tween the regular Army and the 
National Guard, the Army and 
Navy Bulletin said yesterday.

The two Texans were both war
time colonels, and both were chosen 
by Governor Beauford II. Jester oí 
Texas for brigadier general rank in 
the National Guard. They are H. 
Miller Ainsworth. Luling. and John 
W. Naylor. Port Worth.

The unofficial weekly publication 
told of Texas Congressional pro
tests against the decision of the 
War Department's General Officer 
Examining Board and of orders for 
a new hearing.

II added: "Although the War De
partment is tight-lipped about the 
whole affair and said there would 
be no comment until the case is 
finally decided. It was learned that 
30 or more officer^, Including regu
lar Army men, testified In behalf 
of the Texans after the hearings 
were reopened. In the War Depart
ment it was stated that a decision 
may not be announced for a month 
or more . . .

"In National Guard circles, there 
Is a feeling that Ainsworth was 
slapped down because of his caustic 
criticism of the bloody diversion
ary Rápido River assault in Italy. 
This debacle cost the 36th (Texas) 
Division 3.900 casuallties. Ainsworth 
was prominent in the unsuccessful 

' t o  obtain a Congressional 
the Rápido River

pru im neiii. i
attempt to Ob tal 
Investigation of 
operation.

which normally follow the harvest.
Every possible effort is being 

made to get Texas farmers who use 
theii combines to harvest only their 
own wheat or wheat in their im
mediate localities to take their com
bines to the Panhandle.

Thousand., of men will be need
ed as tractor drivers, combine oper
ators. truck drivers, and seoopers 
during the harvest. Even after the 
harvest, th» labor demand will be 
heavy for seoopers to load the grain 
for hauling to elevators and trac
tor drivers for plowing.

Despite some reports to the con
trary, the farm labor -official de
clared that the supply of trucks 
in the wheat area was excessive 
Many trucks which went into the 
area with expectations of plenty of 
work were turned back. He advised 
any truckers planning the trip to 
check closely beiore going.

The combines will pull out of 
the southern portion of the wheat 
area this weekend. Kidd said, and 
move northward. Harvest will get 
under way in the Plninveiw area 
June 16 and around Perryton June 
20. Harvest around Guymon. Okla
homa will start about the same time 
as in Plainview.

From his Farm labor field office 
in Plainview, Kidd directs the rout
ing of combines in Texas and co
operates with other states in supply
ing combines for their harvest as 
part of the Extension Service Farm 
Labor program

tion. Dallas office.
A letter received by E .O. Wedge- 

worth. manager of the local Cham-

Austria Being 
Told to Organize 
New Government

VIENNA—UP*—A high govern
ment 'official declared Saturday 
that a leading Austrian Communist 
had demanded a new Communist- 
controlled regime in this country, 
with the threat that the Soviet 
Union would never sign a peace 
treaty with the present moderate 
Cabinet.

The official said that Ernst'Fisch-
f .

ed complete support of Ills party 
and "generous assistane from Rus
sia" for a new government empow- . —-----
ered to rule fodr years without' swirling waters where one man

Twister Hits :
iIn Ohio and Pennsylvania

By T he A sso c ia ted  P ress
Floods a n d  tornadoes 

m ade new destructive as
saults Saturday  th a t caused 
at least 14 deaths, le ft more 
than 16,000 hom eless and 
brought many thousands of 
dollars of property  damage.

W hile swollen rivers spill* 
ed over the ir banks in Iowa, 
Missouri, Illinois, Ohio,- In
diana, N ebraska and Kan** 
sas, a tornado struck in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

The new tornadoes, which 
killed a t least 4 persons and 
injured an estim ated 100 
more, cam e on the heels of 

sim ilar tw isters F riday  night 
in Illinois, Colorado, Okla
homa and Missouri.

The flood danger continued to 
grow, meanwhile, with the U. S. " 
Weather Bureau forecasting a major 
Mississippi River Flood from Keo
kuk. la., to Quincy. 111., and Han
nibal: Mo. Flood warnings also were 
issued for the Missouri River from 
St Joseph. Mo., to Kansas City and 
below.

A tornado which cut a path 
through the heart of Sharon. Pa.,

1 killed two persons, injured many 
| others and damaged 100 homes, 
j The wind wrecked a bridge over 
; the Shenango River. The twister 
! struck a few minutes earlier near 
, Youngstown, O. Two persons were 
! killed in another twister at Warren, 
i

Hardest of the flood beleaguered 
cities was Ottumwa. Ia., with on* 
third of its 32,003 residents driven 
from their homes. Hundreds were 
stranded on rooftops and high 
ground. At least 7 deaths were 
attributed to the flood water from 
the Des Moines river flowing — 
through the second stories of some 
homes in the southern part of the 
city. T he' large Joht) Deere Fanil 
manufacturing plant and Morrell 
Meat Packing Firm were flooded. 
Electric power was disrupted end 
drinking water was provided k f 
nearby towns. * •

An estimated 16.000 were homeless 
In the Des MoIqcs River waiter. *

Extensive damage was reported 
in the fertile farming area of the 
northern Missouri lowlands from the

parliamentary restrictions 
The official, who could not be 

quoted by name, said that Fischer 
warned also of "serious repercus
sions" if “western orientation'* con
tinued unchanged in Austria. West
ern diplomats expressed consider
able concern, in view of the pat
tern of Soviet pressure as disclosed 

i in recent developments ip Hungary 
ber of Commerce, from Walter L. | and Bulgaria
Collat'd, assistant chief of the prop- Despite the warning the proposal.

Mother of Two 
Killed In Wreck

CORSICANA —(/P>— A 52-year- 
old Dallas mother was killed, and 
five other persons, Including her 
two children, were injured at 7 am. 
yesterday when their car overturn
ed on a hill four miles south of here 
on Highway 75.

Sheriff David Castles said the 
woman was Mrs Ola Malkowsk!

drowned. At least 25 homes 
Hooded in the Bethany, Mo., area.

At least 600 were reported home
less near Canton. Mo., where the 
Mississippi River flooded parts of 
the small college town and surround
ing lowlands The stage of 19.0 feet 
was only .65 loot below the record 
high reached in the damaging 1344 
floods.

At Mansfield, O., precautions 
Sec TORNADOES, Page 2

Killer Batters 2 
Babies to Death

. MASSILLON. O.—,A»>—A kilter(American government officials, who left no clues _
........... ...................................... ....... . in Washington said the United lourth. floor pediatrics nursery
month, the lease to be revocable o n  I States government w as prepared to ( cuy Hospital nnfi killed the two 
- «bitndorr AurtTOTl peace-making Uaby girls he found there makto*efforts and keep American troops in _r----- 7 . maxing

Austria indefinitely if necessary to

erty management division. real 
property disposal stated " . The
Appraisal Division, War Assets Ad
ministration. has furnished a fair 
rental value on these hangars, and 
this office is authorized lease 
one or all of these hangars to you. 
or to the respective parties whom 
you may designate, for $55 each per

made to two members of the Aust 
rian Cabinet, was turned down, the 
official said. High government of
ficials said they expect a colder and 
more unyielding attitude on the 
pert of Russia toward the Austrian 
Republic as an Immediate result

30 days natiee
Any person desiring information 

as to the use of one of the hang
his escape unnoticed during a 
heavy thunderstorm. Police Chief

S S S ' S  t s ;  S Ä -  s s * *I for th» Communist in Vienna, made . .  . „
I his offer at a small dinner party | The two babies died of skull frac- 
aiven on Thursday by KristoVic ; turps Friday nl6ht shortly after they 
Binder member of the People s dl^ 0v«red by a nurse.
Party and head of the Trade Sec-i ” e have nothing whatsoever to 
tion of the Chamber of Commerce. * ork on- said the chief. No we«p- 
the official said J  «« ttveori»ed thatthe little girls heads had been 

struck against a wall or the floor.

For several w eeks the Commun -

A Texan Said It 
— So It's Official

8ALT LAKE CITY—if!—A 
Texan said It. pardner, and as 
they In Dallas "that makes It 
official”

"I’ve been here before and 
it’s the truth that women of 
Salt Lake City compare favor
ably with those of Dallas being 
the most beautiful In the na
tion.''

The«* historic words came 
from the Ups of Charles W. 
Wooldridge, president of the 
Dallas Rotary Club whose (let 
club yave a concert yesterday 
in the world famous Mormon 
Tbbemacte on Temple Square.

Of course they were from 
lea., which is

Administration Grand Prairie Re
gional Offic”. Dallas. Wedgeworth 
said.

★  ★  A

Area Wheal Damaged 
By Hail, Wind Storms

Between 10 and 15 percent c;f fhe 
total wield from wheat fields in Hut
chinson County were damaged bv
the severe hail storm that swept ^  _______
the area last Wednesday, according have been campaigning In the 
to Hutchinson County Agriculture ,sl* “ ^
Agent John Neilson. an*i an esti
mated *150,000 damage to property, 
row crops, and ripening fields of 
wheat was caused as a result of the 
hail storm that hit the Shamrock 
area, Wednesday.

Neilson stated. "The storm made 
a clean sweep through the entire 
western section of the county, leav
ing many wheat growers with from 
30 to 100 percent crop damage.'

One wheat grower alone, Neilson 
said, reported damages totaling 
*25.000 as a result of the storm.

Much of the damage In the Sham
rock area was estimated up to 100 
percent The heaviest damage from 
reports seems to have been south
east of Shamrock

Fred Holmes, whose farm Is two 
miles southeast of Shamrock, re
ported a complete lass of more than 
400 acres of the golden grain. He 
had no insurance.

The informant said the Austrian
Communists apparently hoped to. The vk-tim-s were Diane J  RiX i 
"go on the offensive” In Austria **: 0J hl week^ olT onlv rifluahre^r 
thev have in Hungary, and were ^  ■ <ü?d tR«a2?
trying to find influential Austrians" 
who would go along with them. mary Morton, nine weeks, one of 

three children of Mr. and Mn, 
Harry E. Morton.

Switter said the killer made hitpress for a chance in the present, into the fourth floor nnUntriM 
government, a Inch came into power
in the fall of 1945 after an election 
in which the Communists receiv
ed less than 10 percent ot the votes.

The present chancellor Is Leo
pold Figl, head of the People s 
Party, which has the support of 
many Catholics and most of the 
peasant^ In Austria. The govern
ment is a coalition of all three par
ties-People's. Socialist and Com
munist. Socialist Karl Renner is 
president.

Bill to Benefit 
Tornado Area Dies

AUSTIN —</Pw- Tax remission 
bills which would have returned 
state ad valorem taxes to the 
storm-torn towns of iHiggins and 
Clacker for the next five years 
died in the Senate Friday.

Final adjournment of the Leg
islature came before action could 
be completed on the two meas
ure«.

ward of the hospital by _
known route and entered the room 
to find both babies asleep. He ack 
the time as shortly after 7:35 PJf.t 
during a heavy thunderetorm.

A maternity ward on the h i m  
floor was undisturbed.

The chief stationed a 34-hbur 
guard at the hospital, saying ho 
wanted to take every. precaution In 
case a maniac might be at largo.
6 INTOXICATION CASES

One man was assessed a 
*25, one of *15. and four of
for intoxication in 
Court Saturday by Judge 
Braly. One man was fined |3
speeding.

J M P 'IT*
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Tw» Cases Heard 
Irt District Court

District Judge Lewis M Good
rich Friday afternoon In 31st Dis
trict Court granted a divorce to 
Ortes Loven from his wife. Fay 
LOVen, on grounds of cruelty. The

» M was married In August, IMO. 
separated in March. 1M7. 

During the afternoon Judge Good
rich held a hearing for a restrain
ing order In the handling of com
munity property funds In a Lips
comb County divorce case. The hear
ing was held in the Gray County
District Court Room to save Judge 
Goodrich from making an extra 
trip to that county.

The throne is the ancester of all 
chairs, which originally were sym
bols of authority and rule.

Deafened Now Hear 
With Tiny Single Unit

Science has now made It possible 
for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It is a hearing device so 
■mall that It fits l*i the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy ser
mons, music, and friendly compan
ionship Accepted by the Council 
oo Physical Medicine of the Amer
ican Medical Association. This de- 
vlce does not require separate bat
tery pack, battery wire, case or gar
ment to bulge or weigh you down. 
The tone is clear and powerful. So 
made that you can adjust it your
self to suit your hearing as your 
hearing changes-. The makers of 
Beltone. Dept. 14. 1450 W 19th 
St, Chicago 8, 111,  are so proud 
of their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive booklet 
and explain how you may get a full 
demr stration of this remarkable 
hearing device In your own home 
Without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today. Adv.

City Begins All-Out 
War on Mosquitoes

Large quantities of kerosene and 
DDT is being used by the City 
Health Department In an all-out 
effort to control the rapidly increas
ing number of mosquitoes here, 
Sanitation d fice r Ray Salmon, an
nounced yesterday

Salmon, who said that complete 
annihilation of the pests- would be 
virtually impossible due to the fact 
that there is so much water stand
ing in Panhandle lakes, also stated

Sweet Gas

that every effort would be made 
to control the winged menaces here
In town.

All alleys and garbage cans in 
town will be sprayed with DDT. 
Salmon said, and the success of 
the venture depends on the co 
operation of Pampu residents. After 
the garbage is sprayed, residents 
are requested to wait several hours 
before putting additional garbage in 
the cans so that an effective kill 
on both flies and mosquitoes can 
be made. s

117 Boy Scouts 
! To Attend Comp

One hundred seventeen Boy 
Peouts. from 10 troops of, the Adobe 
Walls Council have registered to 
atend Camp Ki-o-Wah. the area 
summer camp at Lake Marvin, east 
of Canadian. The camp will be open 
for four one - week periods, from 
June 9 through July 5.

Director of the camp is Tom 
j Cochran; assistant director Is James 

H. Armstrong, and Doye Ray 
Bridges is waterfront director.

W ET W ASH
6c per lb.

AM ERICAN STEAM  
LAUND RY

515 S. Cuyler Phone 205

Ideal Beauty Shop
O ffers You

First Class Beauty Service 
and Cosmetics.

409 Crest

Elsie Ligón
Owner and O perator

I’hont* 1818

(Continued From Page 1) 
demand is made for pipeline gas, 
the local carbon black plants could 
be shut off from the supplies of 
sotir gas. But if they are permitted 
.the use of sweet gas. as .petitioned 
In the Senate bill, they could con
tinue to operate; and industry in 
the Panhandle could continue to 
grow.

The state derives from taxable 
produced gas each year about 
$5.000.000. according to the 1946 re- 
l>ort from the state comptroler. Tax 
is based on the value of gas pro
duced. ard is set at 5.2 percent of 
that value.

Whereas the carbon black indust
ry in Texas uses about 14 percent 
of the gas produced in the state, 
it p;•>’s abi'it $1.500 000 In taxes 
on its products. This is as much as 
ill«- entiru revenue from gas. The 
industry also pays a part of the 
$3.000,000 which the state receives 
in revenue from production of gas.

The Supreme Court of the U. S. 
has held that it would be a burden 
on interstate commerce to tax gas 
piprd out of Texas. Thereiore, it 
is explained, if the one and one- 
half billion cubic feet of gas piped 
out of Texas dally was used to make 
carbon black, the state would get 
nbcut $2,737.500 more in manufac
turing taxes per year than it now 
gets.

This does not count ad valorem 
tax the state would receive as In
dustry grows to a point where it 
would consume till this gas which 
now goes out of the state.

If the bill Is passed, one gas man 
said, not pnly would it make a mar
ket for the resources in the shut-in 
wells, and create more industry; 
bul it would also stimulate the de
velopment of more acreage, and In
crease tax revenue lor Texas Coun
ties and schools.

II the bill is passed, it will enable 
the industry of this area to remain 
here; but if it is not passed, then 
the industry must move on.

KPDN
1340 on Your D ia l

SUNDAY  
8:5#—Sign ton.7:00—Young Peoples Church of the Atr—MBS.7:30—Shamrock church of Christ. 8:00 Assembly of God Church. 8:30—Voice of Prophecy -MB44 9 :00—Bible Institute-MBS.9:30—Cotale Page of the Air.10:00—Pilgrim Hour—MBS 10:30- Lutheran Hour -MBSU:00-First Baptist Church 13:00— Married for Life- MBS

Tornadoes
!('oiltinned  From Page 1) 

against a tvpphoid epidemic were 
taken after health authorities ex
pressed fears an all night down
pour had contaminated the city 

I water supply. Streams were out of 
f| their banks in many sections and 

a seven year old boy was drowned.
Flood threats also continued In 

southeast Nebraska rnd northeast 
Kansas. Corn planting in Indiana, 
only 20 percent completed, was 
further delayed by heavy rains and 
overflowing streams in the lowlands.

At Gregory. S. D, a woman help
ing her husband push their stalled 
car after a near cloudburst Friday 
night was swept to tier death in 
the flash flood of a nearby creek.

We Aren'l Physicians
W e are fla ttered  w hen som e o f our cu stom 

ers ask us to su ggest m edicine or procedure  

w hen they don’t fee l right. T hanks for 

your con fid en ce— but see your doctor. W e  

arc sp ecia lists only in fin e pharm acy.

TW O  REGISTERED PH ARM ACISTS ON DUTY

WILSON DRUG
800 S. Cuyler Phone 600

New B 36

12:30—Bill Cunningham—MBS 
12:45—Theater Page.1:0o—Open House—MB8 .1:30— Hit of the Week.1:85—Musical Memories.1:4!i—Memorial Hour.2:00—House of Mystery.2:30—True Detective Mystery—MBS 3:00—The Shadow—MBS.3:30—Quirk as a' Flash- MBS.4:00—Those Wetwters—MBS.4:30—Nick Carter—MBS.5:00- Mysterious Traveler MBS.5:30—California Melodies -MBS 8:00—A. L. Alexander—MBS 6:30—Voice of Strings—MBS 
7 :00— Exploring the Unknown -MBS». 7:30—Double or Nothing -MBS. 
8:00—Gabriel Heatter— MBS.8:30- Old-oond Horkrlrtge Show—MBS. 9:00- William HlUman Resorts—MBS. 9:15—Dance Orehestra—MBS.
9 30—D ance O rchestra—MBS.
9:55—N ew s—MBS

10 no—Old Fashioned Revival Tour. 
11:00— Record Show’.
11:30— Record Show 
12:00- Sign Off.

MONDAY
6:29 -Sign On.
6:30—New*.
6:35—Gene Horton Songs.
6:50—1340 Ranch.
7: :00—E ditors D iary—MBS

Beport Unfavorable 
For Canadian Dam

DALLAS—(/P)—An unfavorable im
port had been turned iû  by the 
U. 6 . Army Engineers Corps today 
on a proposal to erect a flood con
trol dam on. the South Canadian 
River in the Texas Panhandle.

The Corps did recommend, how
ever. that if any other federal 
agency constructs reservoirs In this 
basin, that provisions be made for 
flood control storage.

Col. Henry Hutchings, J r ,  divi
sion engineer, disclosed the unfav
orable report In a letter released 
here.

Plans were for a dam in the vi
cinity of Sanford, Tex, or Tascosa. 
Tex., In an improvement program 
from Union. Okla. upstream to the 
Texas-New Mexico border.

Hutchings’ letter said: ‘'Detailed 
investigations have shown that the 
estimated average annual cost for 
providing reservoir storage capacity 
for flood control at either the San
ford or the Tascosa sites would, in

Gracie Reports

each case, materially exceed Uve es 
timaied average annual benefit».

7-Ì5-The Open Bible
7:46—Br ' * ' -------__ .freak fast Rhythms.
7:5r>—News.8:00— Arthur OaethP—MBS.8:15—Faith In Our Time- MBS 8:3(1—Sav It With Music -MBS.
9:00 Pamna Party Line.9:15—Tell Your Neighbor—-MBS. 
9:30--Heart'* Desire—MBS.'(1:00—Fashion Letter •0:05- Musical Interlude.10:10- His Ma testy the Baby.

10:15—Coffee Time.10:30—Coast Guard on Parade if .00—Cedric Foster—MBS.
11:4$—Smile Time.11:30 .1 L. Swindle New*.
11 4r,_ Checkerboard Jamboree MBS. 
12:00—Music Ala Carte.
12-15—Loral New*. t*:30—Dlnnerbell Jamboree.12:45—People Know Everythin.1:00 Oneen tor a Day—MBS.
1 :S0—Music For Monday.1:45—Jackie Hill Show—MBS 
2:00—Frsklne Johroon MRS

M BS

- r . r s a o m2 15. The Johnson Family- MBS. M * Two Ton Baker—MBS.
Little Concert.

3:00— All n egu e*l Show.
7:45-
4:00—All Renue*t Show.
4-45—Adventure Parode MBS 

SUNDAY ON NETW ORKSNHC 12:30 James Melton Concertj * Qul* Kids: 2 NBC Symphony; 
J a c k  I’aar Comedy: 6 Alec Templeton 6:30 Fred Allen and RpelieKter; 7.30 Familiar Mualc; 8:30 Unit Plano
QCMs'l0 A. M. Invitation to Lg*™ 
iriK “PoPlits : 1 P- M. P«»?ohonv 1.30 Kate Smith; 6:30 Crime Doctor; 7:3« Tony Martln'ind Archie Take It or Leave It. K-30 © tluft ____
People.

ARr 12 :■:«» I
10 A M. F lue A rts Q uartet; 

M. Sam m y K aye. Serenade  
Sw eetland Show; 5:30 '"real 

est SÏnrv 6 Milite Pibcr Skit: 7 1V_ 
troll Svm phonv F estiva l, 9 Tlu ate  
Guild "Church M ouse. __________

1 C ontinued  F ro m  Paire 1» 
States a strategic advantage in air 
war, He wud that the number of 
aggressive nations was limited and 
they were remote except by air.

Under these conditions, he as
serted, the B-3t> gives tue U. S. the 
advantage because It can carry 
a bomb load twice that of any exis
ting plane and carry it twice as 
for. it can carry 10,000 pounds 
10,000 miles. Where the B-2D can 
carry 20.000 pounds 4.000 miles, 
the B-36 can haul 72,000 pounds 
the same distance.

Man Held Here Is 
Taken to Wheeler

Dick Broyles, arrested last week 
by Chief Deputy sheriff Jeff Guth- 
erie. was taken to Wheeler County 
Friday and placed under custody

H«*ad The Pampa News Want Ads

Fistula Facts—Free
Associated Ailments Explained

of Sheriff Jess Swlnk. Broyles has 
been charged with hungry in 
connection with several burglaries 
ill that section.

Outhefle was also called into 
Wheeler yesterday to investigate 

la reported burglary committed 
| there sometime Thursday night. The 
'chief deputy reported that ht did 
! not know the actual nature of the 
1 break in except that several tires 
; were stolen from an appliance busi
ness there.

Stalin
nhe ÖOC9W8Y 

"fir HEALTHRECTAL-/COLONIC. . AILMENTS
(Continued From Page !!

; reflections of the "Stalin Doctrine '. 
They regard it as the Soviet answer 

| to President Truman s program of 
assistance to Greece and Turkey, 
and the policy being formulated by 
U. S. Secretary of State Marshall 
for continent-wide help where the 
views of east and west have clashed 

Hungarian sources in Paris said

that could be expected to acc 
as a result of such construction "

es-
‘flt»J
true*

F. E. Davis Named To 
Headr Colton Men

CORPUS CHRIST!—(¿P)—F. Earl 
Davis of Harlingen was elected pre
sident of the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers’ Association at the closing 
session of the organization's 53rd 
annual convention here Saturday.

He succeeds Ray Grisham of 
Abilene.

E. F. Czichos of Dallas was elec
ted vice president. Serving on the 
board of directors with Davis and 
Czichos will be P W. Hendrix of 
Vernon; Hugo Schmitt, Seguin; 
Ray Grisham. Abilene; G. A. Sim
mons. Lubbock; W. L. Weber, Taft; 
T. J. Harrell, Fort Worth; Jack 
Howell. Bryan; Richard H. Blyth. 
Parts; and D. B. Denney, Wolfe 
City.

Speakers of the closing session 
were Dr. R. D. Lewis, director of 
research as the Texas Experimental 
Station; John F. Maloney. Memphis. 
Tenn . and W. Kemper Bruton of 
Dallas, representing the National 
Cotton Council of America.

-------iSy^lW?nfi AI LEN
Lt.Vn-lesryu. ETAOIN ETAOINF.

Well. I see that something called 
the Women’s Bureau at Washing
ton has put out a pamphlet giving 
adivee to College girls.

Don’t try to choose between mar
riage or career but get ready for 
both, the booklet 
says. , That’s a 
wonderful exam
ple of stradling, 
even for Washing
ton. where a man 
who stays on one 
side of a fence 
gets awfully lone
some.

This Womens _
Bureau advises Grade 
girls on how to get a job but It’s 
silent about how land a husband. 
I guess maybe the government does
n’t want 10 get any embarrassing 
letters beginning, “Dear Uncle Sam: 
I look your advice about getting 
a Job and I got one. Then, I took 
your advise about getting a hus
band and I got one. Now. please 
give me seme advice about how to 
get a job for my husband.”

Kleburg Answers 
Ranch OwnerK i n g

MEXICO CITY—(JP>—The Joint 
Mexico - United States campaign 
against the foot and mouth dis
ease among cattle ol 16 states was 
explained Friday night by 06car 
Flores, undersecretary of agriculture 
and Mexican co-director of the 
work.

Flores said the disease had been 
eliminated in some districts and 
halted in others and that the cam
paign is proceeding satisfactorily.

Commenting on criticisms by Ro
bert J. Kleberg. J r , owner of the 
great Texas “King Ranch”, Flores 
said the United States and Mexico 
keep separate accounts of their

Joint expenditures such as payment
for cattle killed.

He said when slaughtered cattle 
are sold on the market the re
ceipts go to the Mexico-U S. Joint 
Commission and arc used In the
campaign.

Kleberg, in a comment made at 
New York Wednesday, said “unless 
there is an Immediate slaughter 
and burial In quicklime on the pre
mises. without any attempt at sal
vage, it (the foot and mouth disease) 
is a direct threat to the cattle 
and dairy, sheep, goat and swino 
industries here."

tkm

The largest Belgian mineral pro
duction is coal of which over 28 
million tons arc produced each
year.

mltti 
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All Texas Crops 
Progressing— USD A

AUSTIN—(/T*>—Texas commercial 
vegetable crops continued to show 
satisfactory progress through the 
second half of May, the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
reported Saturday.

The only unfavorable conditions 
reported were in parts of the lower 
valley tomato areas, where two 
periods of heavy rains retarded 
progress and caused some damage, 
and scattered areas in North and 
East Texas, which were said still 
to be a little too wet.

U6 DA said a good crop of East 
Texas tomatoes is in prospect. Onion 
harvest Is half done In Central Tex
as and good growth is reported in 
North Texas. A good crop of Central 
Texas potatoes is in prospect and 
the Panhandle summer crop Is In 
gcod condition. Cantaloupe and 
watermelon crops, late in all dis 
tricts. promise good yields in most

IT S  HERE
THE HEW CALCINATOH•'-I

An Odorloss, Safe, Economical Garbage 
Disposal Unit.

If Dehydrates All Kitchen Garbage.
You w ill m arvel at its ap pearan ce and p ractib ility .

SEE *IT A T —LANE SALES CO.
715 W . Foster Pam pa, T exas

m

ANNOUNCEMENT
H. R. MILLER 

K. I. (JACK) DUNN
ANNOUNCE THE PURCHASE

OF PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY

In the future as has been in the 
past, we will continue with the 
same fine service.

The firm name, address & phone number 
will remain unchanged.

Pampa Office Supply Co.
"Everything for the Office"

211 N. C uyler Phone 288
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Compare th e cart in num ber o f
Q U A L IT Y  FEATURES

MOST HIOH-FRICID CARS HAVI 2 1

40W PR.CID P LY M O U T H  has 2 0

LOW-FRICID CAR #2 HAS 9

LOW-FRICID CAR #3 HAS 8

wire j  yesterday that Hungary must be
Mnri ..thei ivctai Mini «»ion disor-1 “written off , temporarily at least, 
¡ins jiIm) iviatt'd aliments, and | as a positive factor in the contest
t?.',r* ' xnnor'\ * ' | I « i f i ' j r  iZ h"r9K \ European Communists and
Mi’Oft* S t.. KurtMis C ity , y o

U
Irti . . . »  fashion favorite far sci tre or 
spcctator sport* . . • talliwed ut tonte» san- 
forlred roti«» gabardine . . . there’a a big 
htickled hrlt to stoni your walal . . . and
«perlai featuresJnrludlng a concealed «Ipper 

■ — ” —"  Mixesfro n t, tolg h ip  pocket» an d  ru ffa
«»to 13. $6.50.

Ipr shirt* in all mines an d  sire» . . . a n d  
Ihr newest thing In give tip to your tee 
shirt . . . .  a «hnnMer pad to give ynu what
you need. $2.95. '

jeans to p!av in . . . ref! them up or come 
1w and see the lean pedal phsher* . . . two 
colors to choose from . . . Mue dentro or 
faded Mue dentro . . »Ixe* 1# to 16.
pedal pusher* .................................$3 .Ml
Jean» ........................................................ 9B.M

anti-Communists. They predicted 
) that the new government, with the 
Communist Vice Premier Matyas 

i Rakosi » as virtual dictator 
i would encounter underground resis- 
! tance from "about half the popula- 
tlon' , but they said there w m jiq  

f posremty of actually ousting the 
I new regime.

The Communist cqup. they said.

u *  -

t coup.
j Was the direct result: of the course 
] of events taken In Europe since 
; President Truman first announced 
j the loahs to Greece and Turkey 
j Hungary and Austria, have been 
the big question marks for the Rus 
slans in the broad expanse of their 

I structure reaching from Poland to 
! Yugoslavia. The question mark in 
j Hungary now has been erased.

A similar procedure in Austria 
seemingly would not be so easy. The 
country ts not occupied by Russia 
alone, but by three other powers, the 
United States, Britain and France

This point was punctuated by 
Washington dispatches quoting au
thoritative sources as saying the 
United States government was pre 
pared to abandon peace-making ef
forts in Austria and keep occupa
tion troops In the country Indefi
nitely to prevent a Communist grab

Regardless of what may happen 
in Austria, however, the lor«- ru
mored Soviet-sponsored “Balkan 
Federation" may be regarded as an 
accomplished fact, regardless of 
whether It is ever formally organised 
and proclaimed.

1» Italy and France the Commu
nists lately have been squeezed out 
t  the governments.

and this is the Oar m

Texans

Cornar C uyler end Foster

(Continued From Page 1) 
commander, charged with ordering 
the atack, who was called ’an in
efficient and Inexperienced officer 
in a resolution adopted by the 36th 
Division Association. The resolution 
called the Raptdo action ‘one of the 
colossal blunders of the sccand 
wortd war.’ At that convention of 
the association In January, m e, 
Ainsworth was elected president of 
the organization. Later, he and other

if.-

if its Value you want
— big i 
; . .  plu 
fruits« 
freezin 
can’t  s 
Serve!

Texans vigorously, but vainly,
m g  ■

1
Inga.

The War Department had noth-

posed the promotion of Clark ?n
ntiy

no part in these proceed!)
Ing to say about the Rapido River 
angle of Ainsworth’s case, but it
was stated by persons present at the 
board hearings that this wm not
mentioned in the Pentagon, there 
war some talk that political pres
sure was being brought Into play to 
get the Texans approved by the

its PLIMIIITII by f ir
The naw Quality Chart shows you tho 20 foaturaa of high-priced eo n  found 
hi low-priced Plymouth. Il proves that neither of the other two loading low-priced 
cam has half m  many of these features. Your nearby Plymouth dealer win bo 
glad to shew yon the Quality Chari, (foil accept your order. And he'll take 
good cars of your present car while you’re waiting far your no<
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Health Officer Gives 
Suggestions for the 
Control of Poliomyelitis

AUSTIN—Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health. Officer, has issued the fol
lowing statements and suggestions 
concerning the control and preven
tion of poliomyelitis which is now 
occurring in certain sections of the 
state. 4 .

At one time it was generally be
lieved that this infection was trans
mitted primarily by discharges from 
the respiratory tract. It is now be
lieved that poliomyelitis may be an
other of the several gastrointestinal 
Infections. Therefore, control meas
ures must include clean-up cam
paigns and improvements in sani-

tain those standards approved by the 
Texas State Department of Health. 
This includes maintenance of |»roper 
chlorine level. Where such stand
ards are not maintained, those pool» 
should be closed to the public.

All raw foods and vegetables 
should be washed thoroughly before 
use and protected »from, filth and 
Insects. All food handling estab
lishments should adhere strictly to 
the state law concerning the ster
ilization of dishes and utensils. 
TTiose restaurants with insufficient 
personnel to maintain approved 
sanitation, should close one or two 
hours a day so that employes can 
assist in maintaining cleanliness 
and high sanitation standards.

Approved milk supplies, rodent 
control measures, high sanitation 
standards, and strict''personal hy
giene are all Important. Polio cases 
should be quarantined for 14 days 
and excreta from cases and contacts 
should be handled and disinfected 
with the same scrupulous care as 
in typhoid fever or bacillar.' dysen
tery.

Over-exertion in children should 
be avoided. Children should not 
visit homes where there is illness. 
It is advisable to reduce to a min
imum all human contacts, especial
ly in children during an outbreak of 
this i disease.,. rP*is not advocated 
that schools*churches and theaters 
be closed. ,

Early symptoms of infantile pa-/ 
ralysis are headache, fever, vomit-I 
mg, drowsiness, followed by stiffness 
in the neck and back. When suspi-* 
cious symptoms appear, a physician 
should be called immediately.

Veterans Legislation Gels Nowhere in 50th LegislatureMainly About 
PampaandHer 
Neighbor Towns

Mr.' and Mrs. Tony Smith, 324
N. Banks, and Sir. and Mrs. Evcr- 
-ett Smith.

AUSTIN —id*)—Voters who expect
ed to see returning veterans arise 
anc revolt during the 30th Legisla
ture are still looking for the first 
signs of smoke.

Most of the predicted bloody bat
tles dwindled into minor skirmishes 
with a few scratches and bruises.

At the beginning of the session 
the Texas veteran had:

<1) A veterans state service office 
to disseminate information and 
maintain liaison between veterans 
organizations.

<2) A veterans service bill giving 
liim priority in seeking employment.

(3» A constitutional amendment, 
approved last Nov. 7 by Texas vot
ers, authorizing the state to help 
veterans to purchase farms and 
ranches.

After 143 days ol lawmaking, the 
Texas veterans has exactly tlie 
came things—and no more.

This Legislature has failed to 
agree on a veterans’ bonus, to re
organize the veterans state service 
office, or to set up the administra-

Cn for the authorized farm and 
ich loans.

The apparent answer is that this 
Legislature was not veterans Legis
lation-conscious.

Greatest possibility of ¿.veterans' 
bloc lay in the House uRere the 
roll showed 84 veterans.

However, only one measure passed 
the- House—a revamped bill by Rep. 
John Bell of Cuero to set up a 
board for resale cf state-acquired 
lands to World War II veterans.

The 72-hour adjournment rule 
caught Bell's bill in the Senate list
ed as unfinished business.

At an earlier session this week 
opponents of the bill, most of them 
ex-Oi's, argued that It was “maud
line sentimentality . . . fixing to 
put the veteran into bankruptcy."

The only other veterans' measure 
to reach the debate stage in either

chamber was Ren. George Nokes' 
proposal to replace the veterans 
service office with a state board of 
veterans affairs. It passed two
readings in the House but was not 
brought up for final passage.

The veterans bonus question
thundered several times but caust-d 
no great consternation

Rep Gordon Davis of Waco pro
posed to give World War II veterans 
3600,500,000. Several days later he 
included World War I veterans and 
raised the ar.te to $800.500.000. Rep. 
Roger Q. Evans of Denison suggest
ed $300,000,000 to $400 000.000 in bo
nuses ranging from $200 to $1.000. 
Rep. James C. Spencer of Athens 
proposed.bonuses of *50 to $500 to 
total about $200.000,000.

All remained buried in subcom
mittees until earlier this w$ek.

Evans succeeded in obtaining a 
hearing on his bill before the House 
acting as a committe as a whole. 
Spencer submitted a reworked ver
sion of . his bill as u substitute. The j 
entire question was sent to another | 
subcommittee.

Another veterans matter this ses- ' 
sion was a $f'j.OOO appropriation re- | 
quest from the veterans state serv- : 
ice office to administer the on-the- | 
job trainin; program under the GI 
Bill of Rights. Legislators granted ! 
the appropriation but placed the j 
money in the hands of the adjutant ; 
general.

715 S. Gray, had as 
guests in their home during the past 
week Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith of Pltnt, 
Midi., and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Smith of Crystal City, Mo. It was 
the first time the five brothers had 
teen to gether in 20 years.

Clegg Instant Ambulance P.2454.' 
For Rent modem one room fur. 

apartment to working coupe. 425 
N. Starkweather Ph. 2470J.*

Miss Janie Branson, daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. Guilford F. Branson. 
701 N. Some» ville, has arrived home 
from Nashville, Tenn., where she 
was graduated from Ward-Belmont 
Preparatory School. Miss Branson 
was president of the Senior Class 
ar.d during her two years there she 
was an active member of the Ath
letic Association, u member of the 
Beta Club. Home Economics Club, 
and Round-Table Club, and receiv
ed her W-B varsity letter in hockey. 
She plans to atend Amarillo Junior 
College in the fall.

'**’ We have all popular brands of 
beer by the case, cans or bottles. 
Pampa Liquor Store, adjoining Rider 
Motor Co.*

~’ Sale — Shrubbery half price.
Legg Nursery, 212 E. Tyng.*

Miss Betty Jean Reynolds, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Rey
nolds, will arrive today from Lake 
Forest. 111., whew she attended 
Ferry Hall, a girls' boarding school, 
lor the pact two years. She also 
completed a year in college mathe
matics at Lake Forest College.

Public Stenographer - Abbott 
Building. Room 4. Ph. 630 F. Crum.* 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Judkins, 
formerly of Shertnan, have been 
visiting in the home of their daugh
ters, Mrs. W. L. Epps and Mrs. J. 
G. Baird, Pampa. and Mrs. J. H. 
Smith, Levelland. before Mr. Jud
kins embarked lor overseas duty 
witli the goverment. Mrs. Judkins 
will reside hi Pampa during his 
absence.

Mohogany dining room suite con
sisting of table buffet, server, and 
six chairs for sale. An excellent 
value. See it at Bruce Transfer Co. | 
626 8 . Cuyler, Ph 934.*

Dance to Pinky Powell Wed. and 
Sat. at Terrace Grill. We special
ize in Sunday dinners.*

Midshipman Jack T. Baker, son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker, 906 
N. Gray, was presented with an 
extra-curricular certificate for his 
achievements in Trident Society

Stringent efforts should be made
to eliminate house-flies, mosquitoes 
and rodents to destroy their breed
ing places. Every effort should be 
made to institute approved garbage 
collection systems, and secure safe 
water supplies. Where adequate 
municipal sewage disposal' systems 
are not In operation, it Is necessary 
to install and maintain sanitary 
septic tanks, and outdoor privies.

All swimming pools should main-

PHARM ACY  
H  Is Our 

w  Profession

Q uality  U pholstering  
Since 1937

BRUMMETT 
FURNITURE CO.
7 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio

Wheel Chairs and

BUT THEY U ¿E+HE5E 
MADE NEW AND BRIGHT BY

AMERICAN
STEAM LA UN PR V

•  We fix fiata
•  24-hour service.
•  We pick up fiata

McWilliams service station
624 8 . Cuyler Phone 37

• and ourrv yo u r
CURTAINS ARE . YOU'LL 
NUD NSW ONES THIS Jr^s-vVfAR 7-7,

ILL HAVE NEW 
ONES ALL RIGHT THE ONLY  SHIRT THAT 

Z I P S  ALL THE WAY!
from tiie Fleet Home Town News 
Center at Great Lakes. 111.

Miss Patsy Francis, Erick. Okla..
is a guest ,in the home of Miss 
Jewell Beckham.

alifornia's most talked about shirt.. .The Round-About*
Panhandle Transfer & Storage Co

Byron D ees Ray C ox
P am pa A m arillo

9 1 6  W . Brow n 4 1 5  N. T aylor

A g en ts  for
W  UNITED VAN LINES

--------------- 1 l mMl 48 State Coverage

masterfully styled, beautifully tailored i Treat Dad to tho

casual comfort of’the California sport shirt that IS different!

¿ACjuifLL. *7.90
* potent» and dettgn copyright» Rending

515 SO. CUVLER
RAV SHEPHERD-CLYDE LOCKHART

OWNERS ADVERTISED IN

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 205 - » PAMPA. TEXAS

Pampa
MR. C. C. D O D D , M anager

W E  H A V E  PLENTY O F STORAGE SPACE  
V  PRO M PT COURTEOUS

Texas

GAS Refrigerator

ft**"ß T

We timed the staging of our 
famous Nofade Shirt Sale just 
right for Father's Day buying. 
Our shirt buyers spent week» 
arranging this event, securing 
the weaves, patterns and m a
terials of the quality we de
manded to meet our standards. 
When you see the shirts you'll 
applaud Anthony's for these 
wonderful values.

Come s« «  I The fam ous s ilen t Servel Gas Refrig
erator now brings you a bushel-size Frozen Food Locker 
— big enough to hold up to 60 standard-size packages 
; . .  plus moist-cold and dry-cold storage for fresh meats, 
fruits and vegetables . . .  plus Servel’a different, simpler 
freezing system that more than 2,000,000 pwners know 
can’t  wear or get noisy..Stop in and see the new 1947 
Servel Gas Refrigerators now on display!

Those Famous NOFADE De Luxe SHIRTS
Dress shirts in this group ore mqde oi;---W6ven b«»deldtti. 
frmry cbmbecTmerceTized broadcloth, oxford cloth and end- 
to-end woven chambray. . .  . The texture and weave of thste 
materials are superior to any we've seen. Collar »tyles 
include regular, wide-spread and button-down,- Genuine 
ocean pearl buttons. Every...thread Sanforized shrunk for 
permanent fit. Collar sizes 14 to 17. Sleeve lengths 32 to 35.

The sport shirts are of luaaa 
type and gabardine type raven 
fabrics in white, solid colors 
and soft tones. They have two- 
way collars, two packets and 
either long or short sleeves.

PLACE Y O UR ORDER NO W  FOR EARLY DELIVERY Better broadcloths, fancy vat-dyed shirtings, 
better quality rayon materials. We urge and 
invite your comparison of these shirt values.

Famous r nn n t—
sport tvp«S in*natural and ton shades with 
contrasting throat insert. Long sleeves. A  
su p e r s h ir t !

113 N. C uyler

W m 1

G A S  R e fr ig e
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SWC-Big Six Duel 
Of Champions Is 
Closely Matched
f DALLAS <4>i The duel of cham
pions—the first annual trank and 
field clash Qf the Big Six and 1

,  &  Í .  #  .Ä ' S i ’ O I I T S 9
i*AGE 4 P a m p a  N ew s, S u n d ay , J u n e  8 , 1947Kramer Heads American Group To Wimbledon Tennis Tourney

Junior Oilers Will 
Play Amarillo Today

Pampa's Junior Oiiers will 
meet the American Legion Jun
ior Baseball Club In Oiler Park 
this afternoon- "

Oame time has been set at 
2:30. i -

Southwest Conference here Friday 
night—appears as close as a Jim- J 
ior High School boy's first shave, j 

Withdrawal of Bobby Oinn. Ne-; 
braska's star miler. means the Big j 
Six can claim -better times and di«-; 
tance.s in eight events instead of 
nine and the SoBthwest is out In i
front in seven. Thus it seems to, , , ,  t- .
dimmer down to what little Jerry1 N E W  1 O R K — r t — rO rtl-  
Thompson can do. j f¡ed bv an arm -load of j

Thompson, tiny University ot^lmubd ) tr« ' ra c k e ts  and TO I
runner. WTI1 run the j ..... , - .  n i

mile and two-mile A ¿harp duel j pounds^ol liesh  meat, '  a ll 
bad been anticipated between j fornia Jack K ram er was to ;
Thompson and Ginn in the mile j leave by plane la s t n ig h t fo r  
With the latter boasting a better ] p  , .. . j nno tb ev  «h o t-a t time in his conference. test when KnglaiUl »HO aUOlliei snot HI .
be tume<i in 4:19.3 to 4:20 4 for ¡the W imbledon tennis c h a m -]
Thompson. But Ginn annouiked he pionship he missed last year. 1 
would not leave a job to come here; m e  . Am reles n e t Wimr 
for the meet, so that apparently , ,A*W *"
means Thompson can win this: holder of both th e  outdoor 
event without undue tiuble, 1 and indoor titles; in the U n it- ;

Thus it comes down to the two- , ,, fo n t in- I
mile where , little Jerry will lace " 1 tleaUS a . c o n “ "  !
Bob Karnes of Kansas Karnes did'getlt o 1 ten men and women 
9:51.3 m his conference meet.!• who will carry the American i 
Thompson 9:53.0 Thompson, how-j , jnto tho Wimbledon 
ever, was not up to his best efforts. L ,. . .. ,A
lie has run the event in around 1 ournamehL as well as.o ther 
9:30 But Karnes probably can do European meets p reced in g 1 
better to". this country’s tu rf  court

The Texas star won all three dis- , .
tance races in the Southwest Con- j L 1 m> •
ference meet but is passing up the' On snot tier plane over the Allan- , 
half-mile this time. ! tic - last night was Mrs Patricia,

The Southwest had letter marks j Cunning Todd of la  Jolla. Calif..; 
in all the dasle-- both hrtrdles and former National Women's Indoor 
mile relay, with - errv ,>iinuels o', champ and America's, fourth runk- 
Texas doing 9.7 in the century, j ing feminine star, who will be join- j .....
Charley Parker of Texas racing th ed in England by the topmost trio V ( IO , d’me i dozen as the Mc- 
220 in 212, Art Hamden of Texas In quest of the title vacated by cullofiugh boys rounded iho sacks 
A and M running the 440 in 481.1 Pauline Betz, now a pro.
Clyde Scott of Arkansas registering Before their departure, both Kra-
—  ■ ....................... .....  mer and Mrs. Todd predicted that

the Americans would dominate the 
Wimbledon classic starting June 23

Piicher? Blasted 
Plenty in Sunday 
School Softball

Featuring home runs and high 
scoring, the KiSvanis Sunday School 
Softball League went into its 3rd 
i light Friday as 12 ' boys teams 
clashed in Some liar« hitting ball 
games that kept the fans on edge.

In one of the highest scoring af
fairs. the McCullough Methodist Jr. 
Beys .swept through the First Meth
odist Jr. Boys 34-5, Four baggers

14.2 in the high hurdles aha 23.1 in 
the low hurdles and the A and M 
mile relay team turning in 3:17.8.
The Big Six times were 10 seconds. | although Kramer described the field 
21.6. 494). 14.7. 23.6 and 3 18.5 res- as "the best in ten years.” <• 
pectlvely j Margaret Osborne of San Fran-

' cisco, who defeated Miss Betz in

higher than the Southwest Confer- 1,1 r‘f  ' ! ot Miami. Fla . ranked ___________ I belaud Mil-, Osborne and Missern e winners
It’s almost, like this in the broad 

jump and javelin throw, while the
See KRAMER. I’.isc 5.

Big Six had two contestants ah e u 'i;T o n  T a n n i c  P a w n r i lP C  of Kadera in the diems and Tom i * • 'F  A CHllIS l  d V U IlIC b  
Scofield of Kansas High jumped 
more than an in a tv and a half better 
than Henry Coffman (J Rice in 
ginning in the Southwest How
ever. the Southwest :lionId win the 
other places in the high jump 

With Thompson out oi the run
ning. the Big Six should have the 
edge in the half-mile.

National fore ts o f  Ih» U K in 
elude 73 million' acv< s ( spalile u 
growing commercia! timber crop

H ave Been Elim inated
LA! LAB---"-’ -.The two top favor

ites of the Ti vas sectional tennis 
tournament were on tho sidelines 
yesterday.

Baseball Waiilvill of San Antonio, 
stroked top-seeded Clarenc^ Mabry, 
j i Alice, out of the tournament yes-

Margaret Variier. El Paso and He
lme McCarter. Shreveport. will set- 
tle the womens singles title today.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  C L A J B ' S
FIRST ANNIVERSARY DANCE

Will Be Held on
W EDNESDAY NIGHT, JUNE U th

M USIC BY

VICTOR DIAZ *
A N D  H IS

ORCHESTRA
A dm ission - $1 .20  p e r  co u p le , ta x  in c lu d ed .

A n d  no ta b ic  c h a rg e s . v 
C O M E EA RLY  STA Y  L A T E

y

7 tinus while the opposition was 
having a hard night of it. but, 
managed to collect 2 circuit whal-
lop;.

Tn another high scoring game, in 
the same league, the Calvary Bap
tist boys pasted the Harrah Meth
odist team with a very thorough 
?7-!< defeat. The winners crossed 
home plate 14 times in the tirst in
ning" and were never in trouble 
after, that.

Still in tlv- Jr. League, the fans

bunch 11-10. It was anyone's ball 
game throughout the seven innings’ 
and the First. Christains had to 
stave off desperate rallies in each 
of the last>three innings.

The Pier byterion Jr, Team scored 
.«even frames lo lake the Central 
Baptist youngsters 13-8 in a wcll- 
deserved and hanl-earncd victory. 
The looser* got ofl to a good strut 
but ctiotd not keep the pace set 
by the Presbyterians.

Advancing to the Senior League, 
tin- First Baptists played their fir« 
game of the season and in defeat 
before jho hustling Central Baptist 

. . » ,  • . > club. 1H-C. Winning pitcher, Ronnieda With a .. 6, 6--. 6-4. 8-6 vie-j Maxwell, kept the looiers well in. tory in semi-final play. ]
Co-favorite Boh Kamrath had j Play.ng the last game oi the eve- 

. •en eliminated earlier . uing. the First Methodists had little
i f ^ 1Xi £■'i r j i.-iRn |im n- UP(I ,Byb: buwblw- with the Ftrav CHmstmn Ikb- Gtiidfarb. El P«stv, tangtp roflay i r|-,u, 
to decide the other finals sjxit in j !jn

i i ? l|S'cs' a t.-,i , ' opposition.Got farb and Ed Braswell San Tlierc were no uames last night. 
Antonio gained a spot m the mens p.p tomorrow iilght will see plenty 
douoles finals by defeating Hap (;1 action in all ¡«’agues.
Manning and Sidney Marks, of Ft. _ __  .!L __ _
Worth.' 0-1. 3-6. 6-3. 6-1. They., 
meet the winner of Coday's match 
'etween Wilmer Allison.- Austin, 
and Jack Blanton. Houston, and 
Bob Madden and Kamrath. of Dal-

they burned up the base- 
fur 27 inns against 9 for the

Roping Club Flans 
Big Night Show

The Pampa Roping Club, one of 
Pampas newest organizations, will 
offer something new to, Pampa in 
the way of entertainment on next 
Saturday night, June 14. when they 
will stage a novelty western show 
a' Recreation Parle at 8 o'clock.

The shew will feature a "Gran
dads' Roping Contest", a junior 

j boys.’ and girls' steer riding contest, 
a cowgirl sponsor contest and a 

! jackpot roping contest for club mem- 
bnes.—-- - —-- --— ■l,r' •

Rop,ng Club officials announced 
that this show will be a prelude 
for the Top o' Texas Rodeo and 
Horse Show to be held August 6-9 

The price of admission will be 
onlv enough to defray expenses of 
the show, officials stated.

•Remember this show is more 
than a rodeo; you. will, agree that [ 
’•ou have » run "'■"'»I1 llf nn»T 
when you see some of the old timers | 
as well as the youngsters of this 
coi.iTiuuuty in action," Joe Loo per. 
member of the Roping Club said 
yesterday.

In some African areas, the smelt
ing of hon is accompanied by a re 
ligious ritual.C O U R T  HOUSE CAFE

Equipment and fixtures arc being install
ed. The Court House is cleaning up.

In North Africa and Tibet, hlack- 
miths ' are often considered low I 

caste or outeadtP.

Pearl Diver, PayingStatement to Baseball Fans-
(Editor's Note: The Publisher of The News, relative to the dis

cussion in regard to the banning of baseball broadcasts, some oi 
that discussion misinformed—has written the following in the in
terest oi clarification.* • • * ■

In order that there might be no misunderstanding by any loctyl 
baseball fan as to the true story concerning the abandoning of Oiler 
baseball game broadcasts. Radio Station KFDN and The Pampa 
News are hereby setting forth the facts as they exist. We are taking 
every interested fan completely Into our confidence with the whple 
story, complete with dollars and cents figures, so that every fan can 
Judge for himself. Here they are. ■ __ _—

Last year in order to stimulate interest in the revival of baseball 
in Pampa, the Oiler management was desirous of having all home 
games broadcast. KPDN carried every one that Network committ
ments permitted (about 80 percent'. The Oilers had a great season, 
both on the field and at the turnstiles.

Prior to the opening of the present season the Oiler management 
requested KPDN to broadcast out-of-town games as well. In order to 
keep interest in the Oilers alive between home stands. KPDN acceded 
to the request and tn order to help defray part of the costs of the pub
lic service program proceeded to make contracts with the following 
sponsors: ,Shamrock Products. Thompson Hardware, Monarch Hard
ware, and the Courthouse Cafe for every game and the City Drug for 
every other game. Each sponsor agreed to contribute $10 per game 
toward defraying the costs of the broadcast, making a total of *50 lot 
one night ami $40 for the next or an average of $45 per game in town 
or out.

We repeat, the above contracts were obtained by KPDN — But 
KPDN neglected to get a signed contract wUih the Oiler Management. ,
«KPDN did not think one was necessaryi there was only a verbal agree
ment. *

As to the costs of producing the broadcasts, KPDN's published 
rates tor one hour in tiie evening is $35 for one time, $25.52 for 52 
times or $22 97 for 104 times during the ypar. Every West ’Texas-New 
Mexico league fan knows that it is indeed a rarity when a WT-NM 
game is finished in less than 2 hours—some of the "batting sprees" 
last as long as 3 hours . . . the average probably will be found to be 
between 2 ',  and’2 '- hours.

However, being conservative in our figuring we will call the time 
consumed by each broadcast as 2 hours or $45.94 worth of time. So it 
can be readily seen that on ¿he broadcast of home games KPDN breaks 
about even on its time cast if you don't add in the cost of the extra 
announcer and engineer and the cost of telephone lines necessitated 
by the remote broadcast (from the Ballpark'.

The broadcasting of out-of-town games is entirely different-story. 
Remember these broadcasts were Instituted for two. reasons; because 
KPDN wished to provide an ever-bettering, public service to its listen
ers . . . and because the Oilers and tiie WT-NM league wanted them. 
(The league voted at its spring meeting in favor of the broadcasts and 
made a contract with Western Union whereby the telegraph company 
kicks back to the league treasury 10' of the charges assessed to the 
Radio Stations.) So. we now add to the costs outlined above for home 
games the Western Union charges for all road games. This charge is 
$25 per game.

Now it doesn't take an istein to figure out that KPDN loses a 
fair chunk of money on,every out-of-town broadcast and that what
ever profit Is realized trom the sale of the 2 hours time ($45 received 
for $45.94 worth of time' for the home game broadcasts is more than 
consumed in attempting to reduce the loss incurred when the Oilers 
arc on-the road.

At the start of the season there were 107 games available for 
broadcast (no facilities in Lamesa— No Sunday broadcasts', provided 
every game could have been played as scheduled. 107 games times 
$45 totals $4815.30 which is the total revenue KPDN would have re
ceived from all the broadcasts for the season. Now lets start adding up 
costs. 107 Games times 2 hours equals 214 hours. Multiply this by 
$22.97 per hour and it totals $4915.58 which is the time cost for all the 
games. Add to this cost $1275 paid by KPDN to Western Union which 
represents $25 per game for 51 out of town games. Then add $1070 
which is $10 per game for 107 games paid by KPDN to staff personnel 
for overtime work and talent charges. Then add $31.50 paid by KPDN 
to the telephone company for- a line to tho local bail park from the 
Studio; After vou have finished the addition you find that the costs 
to KPDN for the entire season aggregate $7292.08, which is exactly 
$2177,08 more than KPDN takes in. Or looking at it another way, the 
ball games give KPDN a wonderful opportunity lo sell $4915.57 worth 
of time for '$2439.98. Every way except, one that you look at it it is 
unprofitable for the station, and that one exception is in the matter 
of building friends and listeners for the station.

K.PDN was, willing to institute Road game broadcasts at a monetary 
los- as a public service feature for the sake of the fans' and listeners 
as long us there remained the chance of regaining part of the loss on 
tiie Home games. However, when R. L. Edmondson. Oiler President, 
decided Unit it was the home game broadcasts and not the weather 
nor the slow start made by the Oilers that, was keeping the fans away 
from his ticket windows, he eliminated home game broadcasts. Thus, 
KPDN had no other choice than to eliminate out of town broadcasts.

So much for the Radio situation, now as regard to the sport page 
of The News, when Mr. Edmondson by his actions (in eliminating home 
game broadcasts' demonstrated that he believed that the Oiler games 
were oi interest only lo those who had paid him toll at the gates of 
Ins park, then The News, although It believed him wrong, abided by 
his evaluation of tiie news worth ol his Oilers. (Since the spectators 
at tiie park on its fullest nights represent only a very minute per
centage of The News’ 3C.COO readers, then the space which could be 
allotted to reporting the game must likewise be small.'

The News still believes that Mr. Edmonson is wrong in his atti
tude toward the fans and still believes that the interest of the fans and 
suLserihcrs is the paramount consideration. Consequently. The News 
will no longer be a party with him in his treatment of the fans and will 
henceforth ri’iiort the results of the games as completely and fully as 
its editorial judgment deems them worth.

However, since the dollar sign seems to have become the guiding 
symbol of the Oiler management and since under a mercenary opera
tion the Oilers are competing for thé entertainment dollars of this 
community with other established entertainment- purveyors, namely 
the theatres^then, placing both competitors on an equal footing, any 
reference to "coming attractions" or "future games" will be found in 
the paid amusement advertising columns.

One point The News and KPDN wishes to make clear to all fans 
is this: Neither institution Is attempting to tell Mr Edmondson how
to run his ball ciub. (However, we believe somebody should^ for the 
good ol baseball in Parnpai. In fact, both KPDN and The News will 
defend ins right to manage or mismanage It as he sees fit. Further, 
he had a perfectly legal, if notL̂i moral, right tn eliminate lirinir ) innr 
bniad< ast-Sr-m—t-hr̂  ab.si'iice oT a signed contract between KPDN and 
Oilers Incorporated.

All of the above facts and figures can easily be verified by any fan 
and any statements to the contrary are falsifications or misrepresenta
tions. So, now. Mr. Fan Judge for yourself.

Signed
RALPH M. JUILLARD.
Publisher, The Pampa News,

V Gen’l Mgr. KPDN.
-P S.—Any of you fans who have ideas on this subject, shoot them 

on in to us, we want to hear them, whether they’re cheers or jeers.
—R. M 'J.

to I, Takes English Derby
Royce Mills' Wild Streak Gives
Oilers 5 - 3  Count Ovej* Nubs

★
Ab R H Po A
l ? 1 [  |3 0 1 * 0

4 0Half-Million Fans Look on b  Amazement
EPSOM DOWNS. England—</P>—

The Derby distance an*t Gordon 
Richard's old Derby Hoodoo caught 
up with Britain’s “horse of the cen
tury”—Tudor Minstrel—in the 168th
running of England’s ancient classic U B H H M -  I ___ I
yesterday and staggered home a fal- j although Lubbock s heavy hitters 
terlng fouth, as a 40 to 1 French nlways remain a constant threat in 
outside surged out of nowhere to | any ball game.
"An- j Righthander Royce Mills also

Route-going Pearl Diver, foaled; pitched seven hit ball but his tem- 
duving the war in occupied France; porary loss of control in the second 
and given an alias to hide his iden- I Inning cost the second place Hubs 
tlty from tiie Germans.—and un- j the session.
heralded and practically unheard o f, wlth nobody gone Third Base- 
before yesterday set the stretch afire | man Tony Range reached first on 
in the final quarter-mile to roll tn i an e^o,. by McAlexander, Lubbock 
by four lengths to the complete, shortstop, Leftfielder Bauer and 
astonishment of close to half-a-1 Manager Grover Beitz were issued

Pampas Oilers stacked up four 
runs in the fourth inning and udderi 
another in the fourth, while allow
ing the Hubbers lo score once bv 
each the fourth, fifth and seventh 
farmes, to beat them 5-3 at Oiler 
Park Friday night 

Poilsider A1 Johnston gave up 
only seven welt-spaced hits to stay 
out of trouble most of the evening.

million folks. Including the Royal 
family, who turned out for the tra
ditional Derby day in spite of.morn
ing rain.
' As a matter of fact, no one was 
more astonished than his owner, 
the young French banker, Baron

fret passes, loading the bases. 
Catcher Bill Chambers, who was 
later injured, struck out.

Johnston w alked, forcing Range's 
score. R. C. Otey grounded out and 
thm  Shortstop Tom O'Connell sin
gled to score both Bauer and Seitz,

LUBBOCK (3) Ab R HSullivan. 3b ........... 4 0 1Rooney, rf .. 3 1 Iwiu-aion. if .........  3 o tSerena, sa ..........  4 9 0Hi, hurdxon. U> 4 0 1McAlexander. 3b . . . .  4 0 1Dooley, c .....  4 3 4

(Itoyce)Totals .................  33. 3 7PAMI'A (5)Otey. 38 ..............  5 1 1O'Connell, aa ........ 5 0 1Bailey. 11« ........... fi 0 SFort In. rf .............. S 0 •Hanse. 3b ...... 4 1 0Bauer. If .............. I l l
Helta. cf ...... ........  $ 1 ICham liera, c ........... Î 0 9Smith, c . . . . .  f  if 0Johnston, i* . .........  2 1 jTotals ................. 33 5 7Lubbock ................. 00U HOI’amim ...... *.......... 040 1J0Krrors: M<’Alexander 2.* O Co Cliambers. Uuns batted in: Jc O’Connell 2. Hailey, Serena.Sullivan Two base Jiitu: Sett*, j -Three base hit«: Rooney: Stolen Sullivan: Sacrificed; Mills; DoubU* 
plays : O’Connell. Otey and B&Uçv; O’Connell. Otey. Ba»U*y and

Ho
mor 
citi « I

culle

repor
empo\l

bil
"Kill 

Rep. 
the 

Earl| 
asked 
amend 
eluded | 

„ The 
a  new| 
point

Geoffrey de Waldner, when the | Firstbasr man Bob Builey singled to 
Diver—a son of Vatelior who fin-1 score Johnston and the Oilers had 
ished second in tiie French Derby four markers, that eventually told 
of 1936, and Pearl Cap. who won yK, story.
the French Oaks in '31—undrapped j -------------- ^ ------ — -------- h----
his surprise package at the Downs.] K J - — U '  .  U fJ_ _  I f :  

The Minstrel Man was the one who A u a lu S O I l  X1 III6  W111S 111 
couldn't lose this time, the horse 
who had never even been challeng- P - L . - l
ed before—who had never been less OCIlOQl IS 3 S 6 u 3 il  L fO W ll

lie's. L«-ft on hases: Pampa. 10, bock « Bases on balls: off JohnMills C,. Strike outs; By John- 
I. bv Mills 7 Hits Fff: JohnSton 3 runs in !i InnliiKH; off Mph« 7

"U ‘i

than four lengths in front, laugh
ing at the rest. In any of the six 
straight unbeaten starts of his ca
reer up to today.

Prai tically everyone ha<t been 
conceding him the $38,604 winner’s 
paycheck, and“ had wondered why 
any of the others in the field of 15 
even bothered to show up.

DALLAS—(.-’Pi —Adamson High 
School of Dallas defeated Polytech
nic Rigb of Port Worth 2-1 here 
Friday night to win the State High 
School baseball championship.

A crowd of 3.000 saw the final 
game in the tenth annual tourna
ment. Poly got nine hits, Adamson

3. off ston 4.
7 f«»r 3 runs m ;* fur runs tu S Inninea: Wild pUcbesi Mills: Winning pitcher: Johnston; Losing pitcher: Mills. Umplreii: Hnnry. Karris, mid Meadows, Ttfne 1:»$.,.
HONOR GRADUATE

Ewert Reynold Duncan. 1207 
Christine, was one of the 25 strja 
dents to graduate from the Uni • 
versity of Texas of Busim 
ministration with honors a,t . 
stitution's June Commencement 
ercises.

There were 216 seniors in the
graduating class.

Pho

i s r s S S H H S (d i^reenn i m 17 600 Yemlinc Sav-1 mpnt through an elimination last
S t S « & S M f  -

bet,tmg. in that order. I Adamson scored in the third and
It shunned the thousands who had pc|v in the sixth. A Poly rally

backed him down to 4 to 7, short- j jn the seventh was nipped by a 
est-priced chalk-horse in more than j grrat catch of a line drive by Bob- 
a decade of derbies. It shocked bv Br.ic|te
owner John A. Dewar, the distiller,; -̂--------------- ---------- -----------------
like a shortage of grain for making Nigeria is 10 times the size of 
Scotch never would. , India.

And it handed Jockey Richards] 
the heart-breaker of his career j 
For. 43 year old Gordon has won 
more races than any other race- j 
rider who ever lived—nearly 3.300— j 
but he has never come home in the 
big one. the Derby. This was his!
32nd try.

What's more, the Minstrel Man—, 
as well as the second and third 
betting choices. Sayajirao and the j 
Irish horse. Grand Weather rudely; 
disappointed the expectant hold- 
ers of tickets on them*in the Irish j 
sweepstakes. Six Americans all of;
New York—were among those who] 
had drawn the top three choices ]
A victory for any one of the trio ; 
would have meant $100,000 to the j 
lucky holders. , .

In fact, about the only folks, be- j 
side the French fans on hand, who i 
were overjoyed at the sunner un- 
foled at the Downs which saw the 
Minstrel Man run out of the money.

HOUSE FOR
5 2 4  H ugh es S treet

100% GI Loan
For Veteran*

80% FHA Veterans
Available for 

immediate occupancy
Hughes Pitts Inc.

117 W. Kingsmill Phone Mf

were the bookmakiAs. They stood j 
to lose much has 5.000.000 pounds - 
($20.00X000) if the fancy odds-on 
favorite had cakewalked as ex- j 
pected. Many of them, their pocket- ' 
books beaten and bedraggled from 
a string of winning favorites this ' 
week folded their tents last night 
an Quietly stole away, without even , 
waiting for the Derbv

The top as a toy is mentioned by 
Aristotle and Homer.

Tt is Relieved that Negroes in Af
rica smelted iron before the process 
was known to white men.
• U. S. National foresta co 

about one-third ef the natiftqal
timber stand.

!
contain I 

saw- I

- r r I

Ú

«Mello- á lte le  . . . .  by Jo h n  H a t c h  aits
Double

Tournament
SU N D A Y  15th  

S ta r t in g  a t  1 :0 0  p . m. 

L et’s A ll B ow l.

TROURte WITH MOST ? f m
----- THe. ¿I6AR, Fôft
INSTANCE — - is  THAT TOBY 
C O ST A VAJEOLE LOT MORE 
IN TMlS PAY AND TlMC.

T h e  te m p e ra tu re  is cool 

on  th e  in sid e . C om e d o w n  

a n d  see  for  y o u rse lf .

P A M P A  B O W L
COMPClTELY AIU- CONDITIONED

THE C O O L E S T  S P O T  IN  T O W N  
V - For L eisu re  T im e W e ii S p c . t
V li  NORTH S O M E R V U lf PAMPA, T [.

V tLTjiribaMfc'B J ohn MutoHEns. uW rns * :» d .

SHADOW ET TES f r a n ^ c u l b e r s o n

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.

Phillips Petroleum
JUNIOR TENNIS

i DALLAS—{IP)—Julian Oates of 
Waco was defeated 6-2 6-2 yesterday 
morning by Jack Turpin of Dallas| O p a le  C lro l lw  I d  In *» in the semi-final round of th«; Jup-j " L a l a  i l K c l l j  I t  10 9  
ior singles division of the Texas sec- 

I lional tennis tournament here-

HI S. Uuyler Phone 10J

Butts of Dallas met Dixon Os 
turn of Dallas and James Saunders 
of Amarillo in the semi-finals of 
the Junior doubles at 4 pm. yes
terday.
Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Is cleaner — so does the 
Watch This Space!

F I L L  D I R T  
DIRT Drivewa

MOVING Gravel
DUMP TRUCKS FOR HIREC O N C R E T E  M A T E R I A L S
____ DELIVERIES A N Y W H E R E -------. Barnes Sand & Gravel

(R ear 711 N. Som erville

The Phillips Petroleum Company

57- sw : fS L W S ia sgoftimll League.
Truman Cooper, Phillips' hurler, 

allowed Hkcllv" only seven scattered 
hits while his team mates Were 
collecting 13 off Skeliy’s Darnell.
bkelly ............  002 020 1 5-7-3
Phillips    ....... 332 411 X 14-13-2

Next week's Industrial League 
schedule:

Monday—Texas Elf vs. Javcees at 
Phillips; Skclly vs. Sportsman Shop 
at Skejly.

Tuesday—Phillips vs. Furr Food 
Phillips; Magnolia vs. Humble at
Skelly.

Wednesday—Atlas Tank vs. Lewis 
Hardware at Phillips; Skcliy vs. 
Texas Elf at Skelly 

■tTttlt^diiV^T^Tnips vs Humble at. 
Phillips: Atlas Tank vs. Sportsman 
Shop at Skelly.

Friday—Lewis Hardware vs Mag
nolia at 8 ke!ly; Jaycecs vs. Furr 
Food at Phillips.

La Motto Decisions 
Jcniro in 10 Rounds

NEW YORK —</P)— Middleweight 
Jake LaMotta. the Bronz Fire Hyd
rant, walloped baby-faced Tony 
Jflriiro here last night Just as every
one expected he w'Ottid. *—

Ranked as the third best middle
weight in the world, Jake trimmed 
himself down to 154% pounds and 
thin proceeded to punch the young
ster from Yotingstown. Ohio, who

n.i i.iiii;-r--i.-w«»i •r ’ \

Phone 149£
huustton, and galloped 
round decision.

to a ten-

■ ■ 1 ■ • f 1 ■ -------- --------- " * ■ * .
YonVr not Robin Hood, dot ting. Turn around— tbe target it in j 

bark of yon. '

Our “ta rg et” is “Service” a n d  w e hit the “ b u llsteye”  
every  tim e! T he next tim e your C hevrolet n eed s atten* 
lion, rem em ber our m od em  p lant and trained m chanics.

ESTABLISH ED 1027

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
YOUR ¡REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 Norih Ballard 366 - PHONE - 387 Pimpa, Teu

JR«.

Our Serin



P am p a N ew s, S u n d ay , Ju ne 8 , 1947 P A G E ST e xa s  To Fight 
Pecos R ive r Project

A L B U Q U E R Q U E  N. M — <7F)-~- 
Ntw Mexico interests urn preparing 
u> seek Immediate congressional ac
tion to authorize construction of 
the proposed $1.800.000 Fort Sum* 
net irrigation project on the Pecos 
River.

Senator Hatch <'.'-NM> said Sat
urday lie would sk the Senate 
committee res pons.bio tor immediate 
exploratory Bearings on hi.v bill to 
authorize the project. He nwhtc the' 
announcement after a conference 
with reclamation officials and rep 
resentatives of the Fort Sumner 
irrigation district.

Texas has served notice it will 
oppose this and other projects on 
the river Until aguleineat of the 
long dispute over division ol the 
Pecos waters.

Senate and House conferees agre
ed on the elimination. At four min
utes before noon the Senate ap
proved the report But it was two 
minutes past the adjournment dead
line when it reached the House.

The measure would have repealed 
more than 600 local laws now in 
effect.

FisMSane Bill Hits 
House 2 Minutes Late

Frank Shea Displays Veteran's
Poise to Beal Yankees 3 io 1

Market Briefs Aged G lasscock Co, 
Pioneer Dies

BfO SPHTMG --a*,— Mrs. Eve 
Curry, for 58 jew s a resident of 
Glas.seock County, died Friday at 
her home in Garden City She 
was the wtuow ox nenry curry, 
pioneer GlaS.:cock County rancher.

Lions Plan Softball
Diamond at ParkAUSTIN — m  — Texas «still has 

more than 600 local game Jaws In 
effect today as the result of a con
ference report reaching the House 
two minutes too late Friday.

At noon 8peaker W. O. Reed had 
called a halt to lawmaking. - 

Two minutes later the conference 
report on the bill which would have 
empowered the State Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission to regulate 
big game hunting and fresh water 
fishing arrived from the Senate.

"Killed by two minutes," mourned 
Rep. Claud Gilmer who had nursed 
the bill up to the final stages.

Earlier In the day Gilmer had 
asked the House to reject a Senate 
amendment which would have In
cluded salt water fishing in the bill. 
The amendment was eliminated and 
a  new conference committee ap
pointed.

ST LOUIS—(xD—Pitching witn 
confidence and poise of a veteran. 
Rookie Frank Shea registered his 
seventh conseoutive victory, a ster
ling three-hitter, as the New York 
Yankees defeated the St. Louis 
Browns 3-1 yesterday to even the 
two-game series.

Shea’s only loss of the campaign 
was handed him by the Boston 
Red Sox 1-0 in his initial start.

The victory cut a half game mar
gin off the first place Detroit Ti
gers. who now lead the Yankees by 
one game.

The Browns managed to hit Shea 
safely In only two innings, combin
ing doubles by Paul Lehner and A1 
Zarllla to tally their lone run In 
the fourth. Nels Potter, suffered 
his fifty defeat against two wins, 
garnered the other safety, a single 
to left field In tlje fifth inning. 8hea 
walked three and fanned six 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
CHICAGO— iJP) —Joye Haynes 

turned in a four hit eighth inning 
relief pitching stint yesterday as 
the Chicago White Sox defeated 
the Washington Senators. 4-0. It 
was the Chicagoans' seventh straight 
win over Washington in as many 
meetings this season. Haynes re
placed Johnny Rigney. who start
ed and retired after one inning for 
Chicago He’s a  son-in-law of 
Clark Griffith, president of the 
Washington team.

Rain postponed Philadelphia at 
Cleveland and Boston at Detroit in 
other American League schedules.

In the National League Chicago 
at Brooklvn, Pittsburgh at Phila-

A committee was appointed to lay 
out the softball diamond at the 
Liens Club Park at the Lions regu
lar weekly luuclieon-meeting in the 
First Methodist Church basement 
Tiiursday noon.7

Also during the session. Tom 
Tipps. Mack Hiatt. J P. Kurtzweil. 
Joe Calhoun. O. K. Gaylor and 
Dr. M McDaniel, were welcomed as 
new members of the club.

The entertainment program con
sisted of lour vocal selections. "Night 
and Day." "The Man I Love." •'Deep 
Purple' and "My Bill,” by Winnie 
Allen, who wan accompanied at the 
pamo by Angela Duncan.

Local Semi-Pro Nile 
Set lo Play Memphis Read The Pampa News Want Ada

W E S T  T E X A S - N E W  M E X I C O  
L E A G U E

--------  F r id a y ’s Results
L ubbock  .‘I, F an iy a  5.
B urger H, A m arillo  9.
A bilene  (1, L a me«a 8.
CMovi« 10, A lb u q u erq u e  9. „ 

S T A N D I N G S
T eam  W  L P c i.
AmuriMo  ........ *¿9 10 .71»
Lubbock. ........... 30 13 09S
I'am  pa ................... 21 15 .5 Ml
La m esa  . . . . . . . .  21 2f> .012
A bilene ........   IK 23 .139
B o w e r  ----- i '  83 W*
Albuquerque . . . .  10 24 .387*
CIovIh ___  8 32 .200

T o d a y ’»  Games 
P a n in a  a t  L ubbock .
A m arillo  a t  B order.
L am etta  at A bilene. 
A lbu q u erq u e  a t  C lovis.

A group of local baseball en
thusiasts who have worked up a 
semi-pro club here have scheduled 
a game with the Memphis Town 
Team for 2:30 this afternoon.

Henry Stephens, local club man
ager, has asked all players who are 
planning to make the trip to meet 
in front of Cretney’s Drug Store 
at 11:30.

\A jl li.vm Makepeace Thaekery 
English novelist, was born in Cai 
cuttu. Ind.

Soijk- primitive tribes, play games 
ul funerals in which the dead per
son is supposed to take part.

The palaces of Roman nobility 
contained a throne — to be used 
when the pope visited them. FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

l « i | tT  W iiK T ir. J m v  7 < r s -
LA * ( ‘atti**: < o m n art fl w eek urto * 
beef s te e ls  an d  y* urlinF-s « tron i; to  50 
h igher, beef < <avs 5<M7iO h ut her. S tock 
er.s am i feeder tst.rouK to  50 •higher. 
W eeks toi>s; beef n ite r s  and  yearlin««
25.00, c o n s  19.5«. bulls Hi.00. Feert.-r 
yctarlinKs 20. 1 3. W eeks bulk«: m edium  
im i Kood Hlsmcliter s te e rs  an d  y e a r-  

litiga-, lS.00-r23.fio. (UhhI cow s 17.5o-
18.50, com m on and  m edium  13.00-10.50. 
m e d iu m  a n d  «'»<*<1 « to c h e r  s t e e r «  a n d  
y e n r l l t i« «  17 *«in20 ¿0 . n u  d i u n i  a r id  
Root! S to c k e r  coW s 11.00-1.3.50.

O il  Ve«: c o m p a re il  week. afiO ‘ k im l 
r n d ln ^  a b o v e  m e d iu m  s tro n g  t«* 50 

hÌK ber, o th e r s  w e a k  to  .30 lo w e r, f lo o d  
and  Choice p ra c tic a l lot»
24.00, «fotti m on an d  medi uni 12.50"
19.50, «o<»d find choice « locker calve«.
20.00-2 'J,oo, com m on an d  m edium  14.00-
I ’. ' .o n .

H ojkh for w eek, b u tc h e r  hog*■ s tead y  
to  25 hi*rhei\ sow s an d  pie« 50 -1.00 
h igher. W eeks to n s b u tc h e r  hog«25.00, sows 20.00, «toeker piim 22.00. 
<*Mo«iug bu lk : good an d  cho ice 1M0-

Holy Sculs School

Barbecue and Spring Festival
Sunday, June 8, 1847

H oly  Soulo S choo l, 6 1 2  W . B ro w rin g  

. B A R B E C U E  BY A N  E X P E R T

<AI1 standing Include Frid ay's  gam es) 
A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E  

Y earns nJV k  P et
W tro i t  . . . . . . . . . .  25 17 ¿591
New York ........ .. . . .  24 19 .55*
C leve land  ..........       18 17 .5b
B oston .......................  21 21 .,50<
P h ila d e lp h ia  ..........  21 22 .to*
W ash in g to n  IK .31 •
C hicago  ............    21 y a  .431
S t. Louis ............   17 YA .42i

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E
Brooklyn- ...........  *2« is  .59]
N ew  Vork . . . . . . . . .  25 IK .581
c k k n ir o  ................ ........ ’ 24 it* .551
B oston  .......    24 20 .54!
P h ilad e lp h ia  ..........  20 25 .44;
C in c in n a ti ............   20 20 .431
P it tsb u rg h  . ................. IK 21 .42!
S t. L ou is ..........  18 25 .411

T E X A S  L E A G U E  S T A N D I N G S
H ouston  . . ...........  . . .  34 19 .¡»45
S hrev ep o rt ..........  29 25 .»T,
F o rt W o rth  ..........  29 25 .»31
D allas  ............   30 2<*. .53»
B eau m o n t ............... 28 2!» .49J
O klahom a C it y  . . . .  24 32 .12!
Ttilsft . . .     23 32 * .41>
San A n to n io  . . . . . . . .  23 32 .411

FINEST REPAIR SERVICE
Refrigeration * Domestic or Commercial 

Radios * Any Make
General Appliance Service * P. A. System

CALL FLOYD DALTON
Phone 1644 MAYTAG Pxmpi A d u lts  $1 .00 C h ild re n  60cLLOYD GRIFFITH

C H I C A G O  G R A I N
CHICACiO. .June 7 <fP> Ib iins . and 

floods in M idw estern  A g ricu ltu ra l 
a rea« , c re a tin g  a pj - re h elision o v e r  th e  
c ro p  outlook , w e r  ç  ‘: ces p o n « J M e for 
p rice a d v a n c e s  in co rn  and o a ts  today . 
W h ea t w eak en ed  u n d e r  h edg ing  prew-
si.in-.

All oat«  oç»ntr a c ts  reach ed  new  «en- 
Konal h ighs, a« did Ju ly  add S ep tem 
ber corn . T h e  Ju ly  corn  c o n trac t »old 
a t  th e  h ig h est m ic e  of an y  yellow 
ce rea l fu tu re  h e re  s in c e  May* 1920. 
w hen $.1.1)7*4, w as reach ed  In tin* In 
f la tio n a ry  bpom  a f te r  th e  f irs t  world 
w ar.

B est p r ic e s  w ere  n o t m a in ta in ed , 
how ever, a s  h eav y  p ro f i t- ta k in g  e n te r 
ed in tin* fina l h a lf  hour.

T ra d in g  on th e  d o w n tu rn  lu o a n n  
e x tre m e ly  a c tiv e , particu larJ>  In th« 
las t io  m in u te s  w hen  u m ero u s s to p 
loss o rd e rs  w ere  u n co v ered . F ilia l p r i 
ce« w ere  close to  the. d a y ’s  low.«.

W h ea t fin ish ed  iV i-lb  low er. Ju ly  
$2.23 ’y.-Vj, corn  w as low er L> %
h ig h er, Ju ly  $1.88*«-U»,. an d  b a ts  w ere 

h ig h e r, Ju ly  97,4«*,/i.

Formerly oi Pampa Oifice Supply 
Is Now Associated WithKramerW hen every youth begins to save, f  

So g rea t will be the worth, /  
Y ear a fte r y ear . .

both w ant and fear,
Will perish from  the earth .

Bough in the list of feminine stars, 
already is in New York and plans 
to leave June 12. She will team with 
Mrs. Todd in women's doubles.1

Bob Falkenburg of Los Angeles 
and Pancho Segura of Ecuador, 
two more among the top ten players 
in the U. S. rankings, plan to go to 
England after the Heart of America 
Tourney in Kansas City and Tom 
Brown of San Francisco, fourth 
ranking American star, will leave 
June 21.

PAMPA PRINT SHOPis Joe Louis, Jr., and he’s a heavy
weight too—U Vi pounds when he 
weighed in. .

Joe said he hoped the boy. born 
May 28. would become a cham
pion fighter.

“If he's as lucky as I am, he will 
be." said Joe.

Interviewed on a golf course at 
San Diego. Calif., after the birth 
was announced yesterday. Louis dis
closed that he and his wife, the for
mer Mart» Trotter, were remarried 
last July in a small Indiana town 
near Chicago. He couldn’t remem
ber the name of the town.

Louis and his wife were divorced 
in Chicago on March 27. 1945, after 
nearly 10 years of marriage. They 
have a daughter Jacqueline. 4.

Joe seemed surprised that the 
remarriage was new/ and said lie 
had made no effort to keep It a 
secret.

Mrs. Louis said she sent a cable 
to Joe telltng him #of the baby’s 
arrival “and he replied that he 
would come here as soon as he 
could." In San Diego, however, the 
champion said Instead that he in
tended to meet her in Chicago.

Although Mrs. Louis said she 
named the baby Joe Louis. Jr., the 
nurses at the clinic where he was 
born Just call his "Peso Completo” 
(heavyweight).

"He has lost a few grams since 
he was born." said one nurse, “but 
he's still a big baby. Just look at 
those hands, and sec too. how long 
he Is. He's Peso Completo.”

IN THE CAPACITY OF OFFICE 
SUPPLY MANAGER

G all L loyd  fo r  AH O ffice , S u p p ly  N eedsQUITE a load  on
NEW YORK—(¿Pi — The Liberty 

shop Paul Bunyan wobbled and 
shivered at sea a few days out of 
Liverpool. England. Chief Engineer 
Leonard W. Balentine reported yes
terday when the ship docked here.

But it wasn't the cargo—1,200 
tons of'Scotch whiskey— that gave 
her the wobbles. Balentine said'the 
ship's propeller had snapped

PAMPA PRINT SHOPF O R T  W O R T H  G R A I N
F O R T  W O U T II .Time- 7—i/P)~-W heat 

Nn. I h a rd  2.42-2.15.
B a rley  No. 2. 1 45- 50.
O at«  No. 2 w h ite  1.13*1.17; No. 2 

r*d  1,00-1.02-
No. 2 yellow  3.17-2.13 • No. 2 

w h ite  2.25-2 27.
S orghum « No.. 2 yellow  m il p e r  loo 

pound« 3.20-3.23.

No better time than now to start a savings 
account for your child. N O W  IN N E W  L O C A T IO N

Phone 1233

Citizens Bank & Trust Co
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F. D. 1. C

The first archeological evidences 
of the wheel date back to Meso
potamian city cultures.

texturize

youcleanse#

with
pasteurizedfacecream

v4 htl< sidewall U rrà, as I Must ra ted , will h# 
supplied a t ex tra coat as toon aa availab le.

g e n tle  s o f tn e s s  a lw a y s . T h e y  
meed no greasing o r atten tion . 
T h e y  a rc  u n a f fe c te d  by  d i r t ,  
w ea r o r the w eather, and b reak 
age is p ractically  u nheard  of.

Skip styling for a m om ent — it’s 
p re tty  well adm itted by now 

that Buick has called the tu rn  
on the shape of cars to  com e.

A nd for the p resen t, slide over 
p e r fo rm a n c e  — w ith  th a t big 
b o n n e tfu l o f  F ir e b a l l  p o w e r, 
nobody’s going to  challenge you 
m uch on  the open road.

THIS! DO IT
— four hig-butgrntlr fail springs  
Permit r a t h  achtel In "step over"  

bumps as it reaches them,  
h  is this independent netum of  ca rh  
wheel that giaps Bunk its matchless  

buoyancy on any and all roads.

T h e  net of it all is that you p u t 
yourself on E asy  S tree t when 
you sea t yourself in a Buick. 
Y ou m ake every~foad a b e ttc r  
road  — ev ery  rid e  an ad v en tu re  
in sm ooth and buoyan t com fort.

W hat else has the trim  Buick got 
tha t o thers can 't quite com e up 
to ?

Y o u ’Bnd one big answ er w here 
the cobbles a rc  plentiful, the ca r 
tracks tangled, the bum ps big.

possible for each  w h e e l  to step 
o v er bum ps as they cam e along, 
leaving the fram e and  body to 
p u rsue their level way und is
tu rbed .

B uick 's coil springs keep th e ir

W h y  n o t d ro p  in  a n d  le a r n  
m o re ? 4W h c th e r you have a ca r 
to tra d e  o r  w ant to ta lk  on a 
“clean d ea l” basis, you 'll alw ays 
find a w arm  w elcom e herd .

¿«tiny, supple, smooth-textured skin is more than a matter 

of simple cleansing. And Helena Rubinstein gives you more T his b raw ny  trav e le r has a ride  
— a sm ooth, level, easy stride

modernth a t m akes you th ink of a canoe 
d rifting  in qu iet w aters.

O ne reason : I t was Ruick that 
first in troduced  the A m erican 
public to soft, gentle coil spring
ing on all fou r wheels.

I t  was Buick that first m ade it

than a simple clfniing rrasm in "aaimiwww" n ei cium ONLY BUICK H A S ALL THESE

For unlike ordinary cleansing creams, it contains rich emol-
#

lients that help coax your skin to petal-textured loveliness.
* A/RFOll fgN0r»S SflWBAU ^

+ SIUNT TONI soor MOUNT/NGS «MOANIM WNttU 
* ACCUBITI CYUNDtn SOKING * flfTFWf IGKT PISTONS 

htUICOll SPRINQING * fVU-llNGTH TOPOUf -WBf DltrVf 
+ SmilNO *CU»l ASO UNO SUMSfSS

y +STÌPON PASXIWC SBASÌ *DfrenFX SFAT CVSHIONS 
* NINI SMMT MOOflS * BODY BY TISHFItTur** In HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutua/ Natwork, Monday» and Friday*

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 a. Cuyler

HOW THEY
S T A N D

Ir p T ïtiïîm rïti
1 Ê d? ...aauàÜfe-hm • Mill ------... • |[i]1 9 4 7 1
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M arries« License-*

“Die following couples were grant 
ed marriage licenses during the
weekend in the office of County 
Clerk Charley Thut:

W.l A »Mauk and Norma Jean 
8outhwick; Leon F. Osborne and 
Dorothy Mae Poe; Vernon Weaver 
and Mildred Gray ; John A. White 
and Irelha Marie Williams; William 
T Ctzle and Billie Flo OrayMll: 
James E. Leonard and Mrs. Ida 
Lee Crabtree« Jasper R Ranibo 
and Monnie McClusky; Joe W. 
Johnson and Mrs. Frances Barker; 
Charlie Harris and Darlene J 
Oliver.

Realty Transfers-
Paul H Lyon and wife. Nlta 

Lyon, to Verna L Shaw; All of 
Lot number 4 situated In Block 1 
of the 8troope addition of the city 
of Pampa.

Mauddle E. Ashby and husband, 
J. W. Thomas Ashby, to Lena 
Pettit; Th? easterly half of Lots 
nuhbered 6. 7. 8. 9. ant} 10 situated 
in Block 3 of the odgilUl town ol 
McLean.

John C. Haynes and wife, Minnie 
Haynes, to Roy F. Campbell; All 
of I<ots numbered 8. 9. and 10 sltu-

ated In Block 83 of the orglnil town 
of McLean

M. R. Upham to the City of Mc
Lean; All of Lots number«' 11, 12 
13. 14. and 15 situated in .dock 88 
of the original town of McLean.

Harriet E. Watkins to the City of 
McLean; All of Lots numbered 16. 
17. 18. 19 and 30 situated in Block 
5 of Che orginial town of McLean.

A. E. Kennedy and wife. Mildred 
Kennedy, to William F. Bridges and 
wife, Naomi Bridges; All of Lot 
number 5 situated in Block 6 of 
the Dean addition of the city of 
Pam pa.

W H. Hugos and wife. Marie 
Marie Hughes, to Jim King and 
wile. Edna King, The westerly one 
halt of the east one half of Section 
127 located In Block 3 of the I&GN 
Railroad Company Surveys of Gray 
County.

Herman T. Gantz and wife. Lue- 
vilia Gantz. to Minne M. Jones; All 
of Lot number 10 situated in Block 
5 cf the Hillcrest Terrace Sub
division addition of the city of 
Pampa.

Bessie O. Brown to T. D. Ander- 
wald; The south one half of Section 
238 "located in Block B-2 of the 
H&GN Railroad Company Surveys 
of Gray County. *

J. E. Biii to Allen Vickery and 
wife. Mildred Vickery; All of Lot

Flowers lor Every Occasion
They're alw ays perfect gifts and you’ll always 
find it easy to select from our collection of beau
tiful cut flowers, table centerpieces, plants and 
corsages.

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Foster Phone 80

KILLS WEEDS -  WILL NOT HARM GRASS
Th* modern method of WEED CONTROL 
recommended by all leading authorities.

* Mott efficient 
•' , weed killing

formula known.
* Doet not injure 

grass or soil.
* Dots not harnt 

animal lifa.
8 ox. size

$100 -
Treats 1600 ft.

r H A B T

w T
QUART

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown St.

number 94 situated in Block S of 
the Hayes addition of the city of 
Pampa.

E. L Bush and wife, Cora Bush, 
to Howard Williams; All of Lots
numbered 1. 2. 3. 4, 5. 6, 7, -8. 9, 
and 10 and 13, 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
19. and 20 all situated in Block 00 
of Uie original town of McLean.

Hughes Development Co. to Fran
cis P. Lefebvre and wife, Ona Rae 
Lefcbvre; All of Lot number 13 
situated in Block 2 of the Wynne- 
lea addition of the city of Pampa

Hughes Development Co. Orman 
R. Taylor and wife. Ruby Taylor; 
All of Lot number 16 situated in 
Block 0  of the Wynnelea addition 
of the city of Panipn.

Hughes Development Co. to Leo 
C. Giahem and wife, Jeanette Gra
ham; All of Lot number 16 situated 
in Block 3 of the Wynpelea addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

Hughes Development Co. to Theo
dore R. Duckworth and wife. Emma 
Jeanne Duckworth; All of Lot num
ber 12 situated in Block 6 of the 
Wynnelea addition of the city of 
Pempa.

Hughes Development Co. to Guy 
Wesley James. Jr., and wife. Billie 
Jean James; All of Lot number 19 
shunted in Block 6 of the Wynnelea 
addition of the city of Pampa.

Hughes Development Co. to Men- 
dle E. Bond and wile, Maulcie Bond; 
All of Lot number 6 situated In 
Block of the Wynnelea addition 
of the city of Pampa.

Hughes Development Co. to Mar
vel E. Rake and wife, Beatrice Ral:e; 
A11 of Lot number 17 Mtuated in 
Block 2o f the Wynnelea addition 
of the city of Pampa.

Divorce Suit Filed
The divorce suit of Joann Twigg 

versus Kenneth R. Twlgg was filed 
during tlie weekend in the office 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson.

Heard's Creamery 
Has New Equipment

Ted Ratcliff, manager of Heard’s 
Creamery, 716 W. Foster, announced 
yesterday that the creamery is now 
equipped with a high temperature, 
short time pasteurizer that is cap
able of pasteurizing 4.000 pounds of 
milk an hour.

Heard’s Creamery was established 
i in Pampa in 1935 at 501 N. Sloan,
! by G. C. Heard, present owner of 
the firm. Heard is active in the 

! business as a field worker, working 
i with the farmers as to ways of in- 
j creasing production t.nd \mprovirig 
| the quality of the raw milk.

Job Prospects May 
Exceed Past Months

Job prospects for the next three 
• months should exceed the low level 
| that has existed since the beginning 
of the year, announced L. P. Fort,

| manager of the local office of Texas 
Unemployment Compentatlon Com- 

| mission.
j Claims for unemployment com- 
| pensation have dropped approxi- 
| mately 25 ercent In th« last two 
I months, he announced.

Fort, stated that there was an 
abundance of temporary workers 
available during summer vacation of 
high school and college students.

Plione 1220

11 More Texas City 
Bodies Identified

TEXAS CITY—[JPi—Hope of fur
ther identification of TCras City’s 
dead prompted a two weeks post
ponement of the mass burial services 
which were to be held at 8:30 am. 
today.

Mayor J. C. Trahan said 11 of the 
bodies recovered since the April 16th 
disaster have been identified during 
the past 12 days and praised the 
’’brilliant work’ of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety in this 
direction.

“We have been informed by J. H. 
Arnett, head of the Camp Wallace 
Identification Bureau, that with a 
little more time there is a definite 
possibility that additional identi
fications can be made," the mayor 
said.

He said Arnett, who heads the 
public safety crew at the Camp 
Wallace temporary morgue, had as
sured him every effort to complete 
identification of the remaining 73 
bodies would be made by June 22, 
new date for the services.

City Electric Co
Your Electrical ContractorsOURWORK IS OPEN TO ALL TOR YOUR INSPECTION. . .
We Use First Quality 

Materials and Workmanship.Call Us lor Your Electrical RequirementsOur Bids Will Please You
City Electric Co.

ray Phono 27

N atiral Gas Prorating 

Termed Im practical4 ,
AUSTIN—(jp)—Suewide proration 

of natural gas is impractical due to 
inadequate storage and transmis
sion facilities, a Senate! investigat
ing committee has reported.

Formed for the 40th Legislature 
to investigate gas conservation
methods, the committee said yes
terday tnat present Railroad Com
mission rules were now adequate 
with respect to proration by fields.

They aLso found that the closing 
in of oil fields to stop flaring of 
casinghead gas was not feasible. 
"Such action would only result in 
strife,” the committee salr.

Fire Extinguished 
At Railroad Stotion

Two local fire trucks were used 
to extinguish a fire when waste 
oil accumulated In a tender of a 
Fort Worth and Denver engine 
yesterday afternoon at 1:10.

The engine and tender was lo
cated on the track at the Fort

Worth and Denver station. 901 W. 
Brown.

The booster pump from both 
fire trucks was used to put out 
the blase.

Production of reclaimed rubber in 
the United States Increased from 
less than 200,000 tons In 1940 to 
more than 300,000 tons in 1043.

Pioneer Day Ends n  
Llano Howe Cawing

LLANO—(If)—Pioneer Day cere
monies closed the annuU U«mo 
County home coming r«»*br^  
here Saturday. Horse races arvl A 
barbecue featured Friday 8 pro 
gram.

l í o

m
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Y O U R S ..
i

Select the Pieces That Will Best Fit Your 
Requirements. Here You Will Find 

Many Styles to Choose From___

.

i

Our stock of upholstered furniture is now very complete. 
We have one of the largest assortments of fine sofas and 
chairs and all very reasonably priced. Come in, let us 
show you these pieces today.

a MVvw\ ■ W

m

■ m

Cocktail T a b le s ......

End T a b le s ...........
*

$9.95

Lamp T a b le s ......... . . .  $16.95

S»

... .
SOFAS. . .  CHAIRS

Duncan-Phyfe Sofas $179.60 

Channel Back Chairs $49.50 

Chippendale Sofas ... $219.60 

Lounge Chairs .............  $49.50

NEW PIECES IN RANCH OAK
Heavy solid oak construction to last through the years. 

Chairs and sofas in fine quality tapestry. Sofas make com
fortable bed.
Lounging Chair with matching Studio Couch $249.50
3-Piece Sectional Sofa ......................   $159.50
Occasional Chairs'............ ..............   $49.50
Cocktail T ab les............................................   $T9.50
End Tables .................................................   $ 15.95

5-PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM OUTFIT
A complete living room outfit in modern bleach
ed oak. Nice selection of covers; 5 pieces in
clude large studio couch, platform rocker, occa
sional chair, cocktail table and end table.

: —-—-— ----- AH fiv e Pieces for Only 1
" - Use Your Credit—"It's Good Here"

■' > ’* ., ■ * 1 i

Texas Furniture Company
Q UALITY HOM E FU R N ISH IN G S

’ - J f —
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Miss Lee Gant and Miss Mullinax Bride of Laddie Fields 
J r . Carl Diitberner 
Wed in Amarillo

The marriage of Miss Lee Gant, 
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
D. Gant, 418 8. Somerville, to Wil
liam Carl Dlttberner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M Dlttberner. 1137 
Starkweather, was solemnized Mon
day evening. June 2, at 8 o'clock 
In the pastor's study of the Pierce 
Street Baptist Church in Amarillo 
with the Rev. J. Dewey Horton, 
pastor, officiating at the single ring 
ceremony.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Car
mine Herrington of Amarillo, aunt 
of the bride, who was dressed in 
an aqua sui  ̂ with white accessories 
and wori, a shoulder corsage of 
fed Toifes. A1 Young, Amarillo, was 

man.
. ' The bride wore a white street- 

length dress with white accessories 
and a shoulder corsage of peach 
gladioli.

Both Mrs. Gant and Mrs. Ditt- 
bemer, mothers of the bride and 
bride-groom, were attired in black 
dresses with black accessories and 
tbelr flowers were white roses.

Mrs. Dlttberner was graduated 
from Wellington High School with 
the Class of 1945. Mr. Dittberner 
Is a graduate of White Deer High 
School, Class of 1942, and served 
four years with the Navy, most of 
that time being spent in the South 
Pacific. He Is now employed by the 
Mnoroe Calculating Machine Com
pany in Amarillo where they are 
making their home at 50414 Harri- 
aon Street.

Miss Margaret Jones Is June Bride

SOCIETY AND CLUBS
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Miss Earlyne King 
Shower Honoree

Miss Earlyne King, bride-elect of 
Ellis L. Thompson, was honored at 
a lovely miscellaneous bridal show
er In the home of Mrs. Bob Chil
ders. 333 N. Banks, Tuesday after
noon at 3:30. Mrs. James Smith 
assisted Mrs. Childers as ’co-hps- 
tess.

The wedding has been planned for 
June 14 In the home of Mrs. Will 
Faster In Cleburne.

The Childers home was very at
tractive with Its decoration of spring 
flowers used throughout the enter
taining rooms. Vases of roses were 
featured In the living room.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of pink rosebuds with white 
ribbon and her mother. Mrs. S. P. 
King, received« a white and pink 
carnation corsage with white ribbon.

Mrs. Smith entertained the group 
by reading a poem entitled "The 
Transformation of a Bachelor".

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served.

Tliose attending and sending gifts 
included Mesdames Don Childers. 
Elizabeth Martin, Koenig. 8. P. 
King, William Floyd. I. V. P. Robin
son, Mabel Parks. Jay Nichols, Roe 
Davis, Bob Childers, James Smith, 
.D. V. Cowdrey Archie« Cole, Cecil 
Adams. Clyde Sarvis.

Mesdames Christine Tucker, L. C. 
Childers, R. J. Prgter, E. C. Sid- 
well, Robinson, Fannie Underwood, 
Maggie Prater, Betty White, Gladys 
Hickman, Farris Oden. William 
Smith, Moore, Sudie King, and 
Bogtir~Mtsses Dorothy June Sarvis. 
Wilma King, Ruth Kemper. Leora, 
Anna Belle, and LaDell Kinder.

Mrs. Laddie B. Fields
Tall wedding baskets of white peonies and gladioli, 

with woodwardia fern and palms, and seven-branched 
candelabra formed a beautiful background for the w ed
ding of Miss Esther June Mullinax, daughter of Mr. and 

(See MULLINAX, Page 9)

is. Jam es Robert Bray
r. and Mrs. Jam es Robert Bray, above, were m arried 

a t 7 o’clock Thursday evening. May 29, in an impressive 
double-ring ceremony in the chapel of the F irst Presby
terian  Church with Dr. Douglas Nelson officiating.

Mrs. Bray is the form er Miss Nina May Owing«, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mi's. W. N. Owings, Beeville. She is a g rad 
uate of TSCW a t Denton and a teacher a t Pam pa High 
School. Mr. Bray is the son of Mr. and Mi's. Jam es F. 
Bray, Perryton. He attended Baylor University a t Waco 
and served oyer th ree years in the Army, with two years’ 
overseas service. He is sports ed itor of the Pam pa News.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray make the ir home at 218 E. Francis.

Miss June While, * 
Melvin McCuislon 
Pledge Vows Here

Miss Juno White, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ’ames C. White. 504 E. 
Foster, and Mrlvin MnCtlisUm. sot» 
ol Mr. and Mrs. H. J. MrCuistcn.
Miami, wore united in marriage at 
3 o’clock Sunday aiternqpn, 
June 1. in the First Christian 
Church with Rev. Beauford A. Nor
ris officiating at the impressive 
double-ring seriyce.

Mrs. Troy Hopkins attended the 
bride as matron of honor She wore 
apple green dress with white ac
cessories and her corsage was of 
v utc gardenias. Mr. Hopkins was 
best man.

The bride wore a two-piece black 
and white street-length dress with 
white accessories and a shoulder 
corsage of red rosebuds. She car
ried a Incc handkerchief belonging 
to the bridegroom's mother from 
Trance for something borrowed. 
She also carried out the other bri- 
drfl traditions.

Mrs. McCuiston was graduated 
with the Class ol 1947 at Pampa 
High School Mr.'McCuislon attend
ed Miami High School before serv
ing two years In the Army, 18 
months of which was with a Oc
cupational Forces in Japan. He is 
now associated with his father on 
the farm north of Miami.

Alter a short wedding trip ta 
South Texas, ttie couple will make 
their home in Miami for the sum
mer

Mr. and Mrs. y, J r. Girl Scout Troop 3 
Hostess Tuesday atLovely in every detail was the wedding a t 2 o’clock 

Sunday afternoon, June 1, of Miss M argaret Jones, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. J. H erm an Jones, to J. D. Atchley, J r ., n  n  . n  
.501 N. Cuvier, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Atchley, Heal- rO lK  IJtHlCinCf i  B f ty  
ton, Okla. Rev. H. Clyde Smith officiated a t  the double 
ring m arriage service which took place in the F irst M eth
odist Church. See JONEJS, Page 8 .......

Missouri Girl Weds Dale Butler Here Exchange Vows in Afternoon Rites Double-Ring Service Unites Couple

McCullough Methodist 
Church Vacation School 
Opens Monday Morning

The Vacation Church School of 
McCullough Methodist Church will 
open tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock 
and will continue through Friday, 
June 13.

The hours will be from 9 to 11:30 
ajn. daily and the ages invited to 
attend are from 4 to 14 years. All 
who will are welcome to attend. 
Mrs. C. T. Jackson will be superin
tendent of the school.

Transportation will be furnished 
If requested.

The Social
Calendar

SUNDAY1.00 Barbecue and spring festival at Holy Souls School. Games for young and old.8:00 Wedding of Miss Norma June Southwlck. daughtei ot Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Southwlck, to William A. Mauk. Enid, Okla.. In Zion Lutheran Chdrch with Rev. K. L. Young offlclat-

Irt an evening cerem ony which took place a t 7 o clock 
on W ednesday, May 28, in the Central Baptist Church, 
Miss M artha Jean R utter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
Rutter, Cas8ville, Mo. became the bride of Claxton Dale 
Butler, son o fMr. and Mrs. A. E. Butler, 533 N. Zimmer, 
Rev. Rudolph Q. H arvey officiated a t the double-ring
mprr i n  1 n t gr°' inr111rt«t -A! Butler, l is te r  of the bridegroom.

wll° WOrC a P1«* drCSS With black ^ays and Bccau.sc by Mrs. Jamci> accessories and a corsace nf white 
Rilcott, soloist, accompanied at the “aniaUo”  Charles Morris served piano by her sister. Miss Tesste
Killian, who also played the tradi
tional wedding'marches.

Maid of honor was Miss Lou Ella
The bride, who was given in mar- 

(Sce BUTLER. Page S>

MONDAY7:00 First Baptist Boy Scouts will meet at the church.7:10 Pampa Book Club will have called meeting In City Club Itooms. important business matters up for discussion.8:00 Miss Norma Jean Beagle, bride- elect, will be honored at miscellaneous shower and dance at Country Club. , .8:00 McCullough Methodist Vacation Church School opens.lope TUESDAY
Association will Club.9:30 Ladles Golfmeet at the Country ___8:00 Hopkins Home Demonstration Club will meet with Mrs. C. K. Brlck- ejr. ,___7:80 Theta Itho Girls Club will meet 1n IOOF Hall.7:80 Btlstness meeting of BI’W Club In City Club Room. Heports of ■  state convention and annual reports John Studer. will be made. « - 8:00 Mrs. Lll/ Hartsfleld will present group of piano pupils In entombs) recital at Church or the Brethren. Public Invited.

Plan Pre-Nuptial Courtesy Monday 
Honoring Miss Norma Jean Reagle

Invitations have been issued for a miscellaneous show
e r  to be held a t  the Country Club Monday evening at 8 
o’clock com plim enting Miss Norma Jean  Beagle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beagle, 917 N. Gray, whoso engage
ment and approaching m arriage to John Wesley Agee, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Agee, 431 Leonard, Liberty, Mo., 
have been announced by h e r ~  _ --------“ *—~

44 Brownie Scouts 
Attending Day Camp

Brownie Day Camp at the Girl
,  , . ,__ Scout House was enjoyed bv 44

t i i  l . r S r t i  h i Mesdames R Br,mnle «coûts on Tuesday. Wed 
M BeUnnu^ P O Sanders Ken- nRSciay and Thursday o* the past 
neth l“  n a  »Carl S. Leudders, W  continue on the same

,osringCithc 'shower*1" “  9:30 ^

parents
The weddint has been planned 

for Wednesday. June 11, at the 
First Presbyterian Church with Dr. 
Douglas Nelson reading the mar
riage service.

8:00 Member!) of the Society for the tlon and Ei___ _ . _lngAmerica. Inc., will meet In Sam flou»
Preservation and Encourage Barber 8hop C/uurtet sinment of nglng In
ton Auditorium. .WEDNESDAY ,

1:8« Circle ». First Baptist WMU.Barton's. 72H

'Children and Law' 
Is WSCS Topic

will meet at Mrs. L. A. rton'sN. Banks, and go to country home of -<rs. CeVU Holmes for meeting.2:90 Friendly Hour Hen-In* Club willE. A. Bryant.«want. ■
0 ? « ClubPete

meet with Mrs..2:00 Northern Natnrawill meet In the home ol Carroll.2:00 Circle 2. First Baptist "WMU with Mrs. P. B. Abbott, 937 8. Sum- 
tier.2:00 First Baptist WMU Circle 6, with Mrs. Lee Moore. 9t5 N. Duncan.3:00 Circle 3. WMU. with Mrs. J. M., Keeney. 318 N. Faulkner.3:00 Circle 4y WMU with Mrs. B. J. 
Kinsey. 788 N. Gray.3:00 All circles of the Women's Society for Christian Service of First Methodist Church will meet as follows: Circle 1 with Mrs. Knox Kln- hrd. 1430 Charles; Circle 3 with Mrs.

?. H. Van Sickle. R09 Yeager; Circle at Mrs. H. F. Barnhart’s, with Mrs.
. H. Peters as co-hostess; Circle with Mrs. J. E. Klrchman, 432 N. Ill: and Circle 8 with Mrs. W. L.
R ow ntree northwest of city, s je M em bers................First Methodist

hwes
&u‘iat the church.

It> covered-d ish  su p p e r Churth. All members
and of- hurch will

1 SS S S '-Inv ited

songs, oul-door cooking. dramatics, 
campfire programs, and building of 
unit homes in the out-nf-doors 
under the supervision of unit lead
ers and their assistants. They ln- 

PANH/1 NDLE — (Special)— Mrs. eluded Mesdames W E. Moore. J. 
W. E. Fisher gave the devotional, A. Grundy, Bert Arncy. Harold Qs- 
"Where Children May Flourish” borne, and Robert Coley: Misses 
when members of the Woman's Atha Bell Steward. Jauncll Shel- 
Society of Christian Service of the ton, Mary Keough, and Dorothy 
Methodist Church met at the church Roberts. Mrs. , Wm. A. Claunch is 
Wednesday for a lesson "Children assistant director of the camp. Miss 
and the Law” led by Mrs Clara Dorothy Barrett Is the camp story 
Comellps. teller and her stories are greatly

A medley of children’s songs op- en.k>yed by all. 
ened the meeting with Mrs. Hood Thursday, June 12, will be the 
at the piano. Several children’s last day of the camp and that day 
songs were also sung with Mrs. Hood will be spent at the Girl Scout Camp 
as accompanist Sullivan. Parents «who can take cars

Mrs. Cornelius v gave a talk on
“Children. A Major Concern of “*5** contaot olr> Scout
Christian Women” In which she onl<* ______ _________________
told of the things that had been d __ i a- i .i
done for children under the spon- rQ rn p Q  DOOK v— IUD
*°otheroi S T  discussed were Meeting Scheduled
•‘Cnild Labor and Compulsory Edu- A meeting of the Pampa Book 
cation Laws of Texas" by Mr?. Ikon Club has been called for Monday 
Price, and "Health Laws Bene- evening at 7:89 in the City Club 
fttlng Children" by Miss Martha Rooms at which time important 
Metcalf. ■ business and new organization plans

Others In attendance were Mes- will be discussed 
dames J E. W^theriy. Rachel Every member Is urged to be pre- 
Vance, Charles Franklin, Maria J. sent by Mrs. J. D Schroedel, vice 
Metcalf, and J. L. Blimp. „ president.

Miss Gloria Wilson, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. W il
son of Route 1, Campo, Colo., form erly of Pam pa, became 
the bride of Loyd R. Romines, son of Mi’s. Essie Romines, 
220Vj N. S tarkw eather, and the late J. L. Romines, a t 
2:30 Sunday afternoon, May 25.

The ceremony took place in the -—*--------------------------- «------------
Assembly of God Church with Rev. Punch was poured by Mrs. Thorn- 
Irene Wilson, mother of the bride, ton.
officiating, belore a background of Those atending from out-of-town 
palms and tall floor baskets of were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Galloway, 
peach gladioli. Liberal, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Prior to the ceremony, Mrs. EH- Wilson, Gladys, Loyd, and Eldean, 
bert Labcn.sk?. pianist, played.. "Al- Campo, Colo.: and Mr. and Mrs. 
vmys^xnd^TnaiSn Love Call" and W. A. Romines and family. Here- 
accompanied Maxine Fulcher who ford.
sang "I Love You Truly". She also Present from Pampa were Mr. 
played "The Bridal Chorus" from and Mrs. O. G. Trimble, Mrs. Essie 
“Lohengrin” for the processional Romines. Miss Elwanda Colson, Lee 
and Mendelssohn's "Wedding Roy Romines. Miss Dorothy Brown. 
March" for the recessional. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hill and Wan-

Miss Elwanda Colson was the da. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Colson and 
bride's only attendant. She wore a family, Mrs. Ruel Baxter. Mrs.
white suit with pink and white Thelma Black, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
accessories and a corsage of pink Romines. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Thorn- 
carnations. Best man was Lee, Roy ton and family, and Miss Cordea 
Romines. brother of the bridegroom. Romines.

The bride, who was given In mar- For her wedding trip the bride
rlage by her father, wore a white chose a light blue dress with white
suit with baby blue and white ac- accessories and her bridal corsage, 
cesorles. Her corsage was of light They are making their home at 412 
blue carnations and she carried a N. Somerville. Apt. 4 
white Bible with white linen hand- Mrs. Romines was graduated from 
kerchief and blue gloves. Her hat Lefors High School with the Class 
was white, trimmed with blue flow- of 1944. She did Civil Service work 
ers and a veil to the waist. tor 18 months In Liberal. Kans.. and

The bride's mother was attired is now employed In the law offices 
in a navy blue dress complemented of Stennis and Osborne, 
by white accessories and a corsage Mr Romines attended Pampa 

sweetpoas. Schools and served 18 months In
. ,Tl?e bridegrooms mother wore a the Army Air Forces. 14 months 
black dress with pink and black that time being spent In the 
accessories and a corsage of pink Philippine Islands. He received his 
-'irnanons. discharge February 4. 1947 and Is

Following the ceremony a re cep- now employed by the McNeill Con
timi was held in the home of Mr. trusting Company.
and Mrs. L. O. Thornton. 520 Ora- -------
ham, cousins of thè bride. Mr. and Mrs. Romines were hon-

The three-tiered white wedding ored at a miscellaneous shower 
cake trimmed in blue and bearing Tuesday evening. May 27. in the 
miniature bridal figures, was ser- liomc of Mr and Mrs. E F Bar- 
ved by Mrs. James L. Romlnas, nett. 824 E. Craven, with Mesdames 
sister In-law of the bridegroom. (dee ROMINES, Page 8)

The Girl Scouts of Troop 3 were 
hostesses at Folk Dancing party 
on Tuesday night at the Holy Souls
School.

The girls were dressed In “old 
fashioned" long dresses and as the 
guests entered the flower-decorated 
hall they were presen d dance pro
grams which were soon filled In.

The music for the dancing was 
provided by Miss Elsa Plants at 
the piano who played the ’Grand 
March.” "Schottasche ” “Virginia 
Reel," "Polka. ’ “Varsoovienne,” 
"Ten Pretty Girls." "Skip to My 
Lou" and tiic special numbers and 
singing game "Come Let Us Be 
Joyful" and "Virginia Reel."

Mrs. Lynn Boyd and Mrs. John
nie Cinelli. leaders, supervised the 
program.

After the dance Oirl Scout pins 
were presented to Lou Nell Wagner, 
Mary Ann Dillman, and Delorer 
Blymiller In a candle ceremony by 
Miss Marie Stedje. executive direc
tor. and Folk Dancing badges were 
presented to the following girls by 
Mrs. Cinelli. leader of the troop: 
Delores Blymiller. Zula Brown, 
Marv Ann Dillman. Mary Joan 
Francis, Gayle Herr, Glenda Husted, 
Knoxine Russell. Lou Nell Wagner, 
Rnd Dorothy Gilleland.

Relreshments of punch and cook
ies we re served to the following 
guests: Messrs and Mesdames C, 
M. Bl.vtntUer, C. A Husted, J. P. 
Brown, John Cinelli. Lynn Boyd, 
W. B. Kerr, and Clinton Henry: 
Mesdames V. F. Francis. George T. 
Bunch. Christine Arnold. Mickey 
Conley, and Paul Wagner.

Misses Elsa Plants. Marie Stedje, 
end Marjory Lou Racine; and Bob
by Jones, Bernard McNamara, Dar
rel Husted. Jim Brown, Father De- 
Witt, Father Meyer, Joan Simms 
of Perryw>n, and the Girl Scouts.

„ Texas Federation ol 
BPWC Gives $1,000 1

Miss Leona Bowers, dau g h te r of Mr. and Mi’s. J. L.
Bowers. W hite Deer, became the bride of J. W. Stamps, F o r  M fidiCfll R cSB circh  
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Stam ps. Tulia, in a double-ring 
ceremony which took place a t 12 p’clock noon on Sunday,
April 27, in the Church of Christ at Panhandle. Clinton 
Olden, minister, officiated. t

The bride was atured in a pastel Oroom Hlch &cl1001' class °r 1M-> 
blue dress with black accessories. He served in the Army for three
Her corsage was of pink roses. years, most of that time being spent 

Mrs. Stamps Is a graduate of in the Southwest Pacific They are 
White Deer School. Class of 194C. making their home 12 miles south- 
while Mr. Stamps is a graduate rrf enf.t oi Panhandle.

Lovely Morning Ceremony Unites 
Miss Velma Davis, H. T. Hampton, Jr.

One of the loveliest w eddings of the season was thatr of 
Miss Velma Davis, daugh ter of Mr .and Mrs. John R. Da
vis, and H. T. Hampton, J r ., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Hampton, 1035 E. Fisher, which took place a t 9 o’clock 
Sunday morning, June 1, in the Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
E. Douglcs Carver, pastor of th e  F irst B aptist Church, of- 
“ — r —  :r-------- r  ficiated.Birthday Party for 
Marcheta Hall Held 
Tuesday Afternoon

Streams of morning sunshine 
slipped through the windows upon 
a background of palms, fern, glad
ioli, and branched candelabra as 
the candles .were lighted by Mrs.

Miss Wilsie Blakney Becomes Bride 
Of Bruce L. Parker Saturday Morning

Miss Wilsie Blakney, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Blakney, A lanreed, became the bride of Bruce L. Parker, 
son of Mrs. Pearl Parker, Follett, in a double ring cere
mony Saturday m orning .in  the F irst M ethodist Church 
parsonage a t Amarillo. _ • —_. . z ;.■■■■— r. .  Wset Texas Stale College at Can-

von. was assistant district clerk 
L i( p „ ® ri rhl„ ktlr®fR for two years, and for the past two

years has been chief clerk for the 
TT’,* Selective 8ervlce Board. She Is a

« » * s Eps““  b*“  A‘ph*
For travel Mrs. Parker wore a Mr. Parker attended WT8C, Tex 

blue Unen suit With white accessor- „  university at Austin, and Har- 
les. Following a tgn-day weddjng vard University and has his B. A . 
trip to the West Coast they wllf bo g . A. and LL. B. degrees. He has 
at home at 1204 E. Browning. practiced law In Pampii for 12 years 

Mrs. Parker is a graduate «of and has been county attorney for 
Alanreed High School, attended the past three years, ___ ___

Mrs. Roy Hall honored her daugli- Ja< k Cunningham and Mrs. Dick 
ter, Marcheta, with a birthday Kuhel. who wore pastel-colored 
party Tuesday afternoon at her frocks am.1 corsages of white carna- 
homc. 1123 E. Frederick. Recordings lions.
of Orimm’s Fairy Tales were played Preceding the entry of the bridal 
and the song “Marcheta’ played and procession Dick Kennedy, accom- 
dedicated to the honoree. panied by Mrs. Harlan A. Yoder at

Games were played and an anta- the organ, sang "Because“ and a 
teur program enjoyed by those pre- favorite song of the bride. “Two 
sent after which the gifts were Stars," which was composed by Ken 
opened and displayed. Bennett, a close friend. Traditional

Refreshments of ice cream and wedding music was played softly 
cake were served to Jerry Sloan, throughout the ceremony “The 
Carol Ann Waggoner. Janice Isbell. Bridal Chorus” was used for the 
Patricia Lunsford. Mar;/ Ann Guth- rrboesslonal and Mendelssohn’s 
rle, Cleta Jo White. Lillie Sossa- “Wedding March" for the reces- 
mon, Zeporta Hall, and the honoree. sional.
Bubble gum was given as favors. The matron of honor was Mrs.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Amy Kenneth Kyle, twin sister of the 
Brooks and son. Charles, of Robs'- bride, who wore a sheer aqua street- 
town. length dress with draped skirt ef

fect. a large white straw hat and 
white gloves. Her corsagWwas of 
white roses.

Bv C h ris t ia n  C ir r I p  The bridegroom was attended by
J . J ™ Cecil Bran.w’im as best man. and
PANHANDLE —(Special)— The ushers were Dick Kuhel and Jack 

75th through the 80th Psalms were Cunningham
Fftdled by women of the Christian Tire bride, who was given In mar- 
Circle when they met in the home ridge by her father, wore a sheer 
ef Mrs. J. F. Weatherly on Wed- silk, pure-white street-length dress 
nesday for Bible Study. Mrs. J. B. with a shirred neckline and a short 
Howe was leader for the leeeon. pep!uni Her headdress wai « halo 

Refreshments were served to Mes- of white rosebuds and a shoulder- 
dames J. R. Sterling, Faye Herndon, length veil, and her gloves were 
Howe. Carrie Far low, Opal Purvines. elbow lengih and made of Imported 
and Wade Johnson. lace. 8he carried a single beautiful

The meeting next week will be In white orchid on a white Bible 
the home of Mrs. Judson Skaggs ^  brlde.g mother wa8 BtUml

In a dusky aqua crepe dress with 
white accessories. She wore a cor
sage of white carnations.

The bride groom's mother was 
navy blue silk with

Psalms Are Studied 
Christian Circle

SAN ANTONIO—>/P)—Around 350
members of the Texas Federation 
of Business and Professional Wom
en's Club are attending the three- 
day convention here which opened 
Friday. The State Board of Direct
ors authorised the apportionment 
of *1,000 from State Federation 
funds for the *25.000 FWltBraWp 
Medical Research honoring Dr. Min
nie L. Maffett, Dallas, first president 
and organizer of the Texas Federa
tion. and Immediate past, president 
of the national organization.

Mrs. Edna Hoffman. Houston, 
state president, called the fellow
ship “the most important single item 
the Federation sponsors."

Receptions, luncheons, dinners and 
meetings of executive groups mails 
up the remainder of the day's busi
ness.

One hundred and four clubs are 
represented at the gathering which 
ends today. _____-

Miss Charline Clement 
Weds James Brashears

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mia 
Charline Clement, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Clement, became 
the bride of Mr. James Leroy Bra- 
shears. son ot Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las V. Brashears, Dozier Route, 
Shamrock, on the afternoon of May 
31.

The wedding took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents, with 
Rev. Edw. C. Derr, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Nuptial vows were exchanged W 
a single ring service: TTie couple 
stood in front of the fire place 
which was decorated with pink car
nations and fem. •

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, was attired Id 
a fish-tail suit of light weight wool, 
accented with black accessortea 
She w ore an off-the-face white hat 
and her corsage was of pink car
nations.

Mrs. Brashears waa graduated 
with the Class of 1947 from Sham
rock High Bchool.

The bridegroom attended high 
school at Sulphur. Okla, before 
entering military service. He waa 
with the U. 8. Calvary and served 
two year» in .Japan.

The couple left for Amarillo fo 
a wedding trip and upon their re- 
tun:. will make their home in

ding guests indu 
R. L.

Tuesday Radies Day
Due to conflicting dates the La

dles Golf Association «rill meet at 
the Country Club Tuesday morn- dressed In 
tag. June 10. at 8:80, Instead of matching 

as usual ____  . (See •I _

Mrs.
Thompson. Laferne 
Lee and Owen T 
Samnorwood 
Clement of 
Duard



v • „ , y w n -
Mrs. Hankins Hostel»

PANHANDLE -(Special)— 'Mrs. 
Eva Craig led a study of the Book 
of Colossians when the W.M.U. Of 
the Baptist Church met In home pi 
Mrs. George Hankins on ‘Wednesday 
for Bible Study. The meeting was 
opened with a prayer by Mrs. B. E. 
Ewing and closed wii î a prayer by

Plan 'Covered-DlsH 
Fellowship Supper at 
Presbyterian Church

A Fellowship covered-dish supper 
has been planned for 6:30 Wednes
day evening at the Presbyterian 
Church. Ail members and friends 
are invited to attend.

Following the supper Dr. Douglas 
Nelson will give the second in a

(C ontinued from  Page 7)
rlage by her unde, H. R. Law
rence, wore a white eyelet two- 
piece dress with white accessories, 
iter corsage was of red roses.

(Continued from Pago 7)
Vows were exchanged before a 

background of woodwardla fern, 
wedding baskets of white gladioli 
and White peonies, and four large 
branched candelabra. Pews In the 
reserved section were marked by 
White satin bows and double dai
sies.

Pre-nuptial music Included two 
solos, “I  Love You Truly” and “Be
cause" by Miss Edith Krai who 
was accompanied at the organ by 
Mrs. Harlan A. Yoder. Mrs. Yoder 
also played “Indian Love Call” and 
“Claire de Lune”. During the cere
mony she softly played “Llebes- 
traum”. The traditional wedding 
marches were used.

Miss Lois Yoder, in aqua. Was 
maid of honor and Misses Joan Clay. 
In blue, xand Nina Spearman, in 
pink, were bridesmaids. Their taf
feta gowns were identically fash
ioned with puff-sleeves, sweetheart 
neckline and basque waist. Their 
headdress was a bandeau of white 
flowers and they carried old-fash
ioned nosegays.

Little Miss Sarah Lou Hamley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hamley, as flower girl was charming 
in a long yellow dress with peonifs 
in her hair.

Best man was Martin Stubbe 
and gromsmen were George Cross- 
j W r j i  Toney Jones, brother of

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a traditional white 
slipper-satin wedding gown by Min- 
delle with basque waist, long sleeves 
pointed at the hand and sweetheart 
neckline. Exquisite lace accented the 
neckline, cuffs and waistline. Tiny 
self-covered buttons were used down 
the front of the bodice and at the 
wrist closings. The train and two- 
tiered fingertip-length veil of scal
loped net* were gathered to a coro
net ornamented with seed pearls. 
The wedding traditions were car
ried out with an ‘(old” handker
chief used by the bride’s mother 
at her wedding; for “something 
new” a single strand or pearls gift 
of the bridegroom; and a brace
let borrowed from Mrs. J. R. Spear
man. She carried a spray of white 
gardenias and stephanotis.

Mrs. Jones chose for her daugh
ter’s wedding a white crepe dress 
With black accessories and her cor- 
sage was of pink split carnations.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
aqua crepe with black and white 
accessories. Her flowers were split 

.carnations.
Following the ceremony a recep

tion was held in the home of the 
brldas parents. In the receiving line 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jones and the 
biWe and bridegroom. I

7 “e three-tiered white wedding 
cake, bearing the miniature bridal 
figures, was served by Mrs. Ralph 
R. Thomas from the lace- covered 
table. Punch was poured by Mrs 
Jess Clay. ■

Out-of-town guests Included Dr. 
M. M. Nickel, Wichita, Kans., Mrs 
John Webster. Miami; and Mrs. Ray 
Jones. Lake ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

a"d Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Ii*a,t0n- Okla.; and Mr. amd Mrs. Lester Thomas, Welling-

Following a short wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Butler are making 
their home In Odessa.

Mrs. Butler Is a graduate of Cass- 
Ville. Mo.. High School where she 
made an excellent scholastic rec
ord. being highest in her graduat
ing class. She won a medal for ora
tory and waa staff artist on the 
1946 school annual.

Following his graduation from 
Pampa High School Ml*. Butler 
Spent two years In the Navy. For 
the past year he has been working 
for Cities Service Gasoline Com
pany and has been at the Odessa 
plant for the past lour months.

Mrs. W. W. Evans. '  '
Refreshments were served to Mes

dames Ewing. Evans. Craig, T, B. 
Ramey. A. A. Mitchell. J. Sid O’
Keefe. John Stone and Allen Black.

FORGET TO BUY  
ME TRIMFIT SOX

Nine of the boys in the above picture will make two appearances 
In the First Baptist Church. One on Tuesday night, June 16. at
6:60 p. m. and the other at 8:30 Wednesday morning at the Gen
eral Assembly of the Vacation Bible School

These young lads are from California and their leader Is blind. 
Among these boys Is Don Barrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Barrett.

The principal mineral resources 
of the Belgian Congo are: Copper, 
tin. tantalum, Iridium, uranium, 
radium, gold, silver, iron, manga
nese zinc and coal.
Ada; Mrs. Clara Harrison, Ruth; 
Mrs. Dessie Katherine McCall, Es
ther; Mr . Dorothy Cobb. Martha; 
Mrs. Loratne Jordan, Electa; Mrs. 
Beatrice Hartsfleld. warder; E. E. 
Henderson, sentinel.

Thanks To 
MACKS 

Helpy-Self 
Laundry

Vivian Brake. 13-year-old daugh- 1  Carol Kay Stewart, 12-year-old 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brake. I daughter of Mr . Lillian Zamora, 
606 N. Sumner. 1 426 N. Yeager.

Vivian Brake and Carol Kay Stew- with Betty Pate and Ouida Jun 
art are among the group of piano williams at the second piano.s s r t j f f l vw *.
at 8 o’clock in the Church of the ln M™. Hartfields class at the re- 
Brethren by Mr . Lily Hartsfield. cent National Plano-Pla&ng Audl- 
*One of the outstanding features tlona held here.-Carol Kay was the 

of the recital will be a piano quar- highest In the class participating 
let “Bagatelles’' (Beethoven), ar- la8t year.
rangement by Dieter, which will be The public Is cordially invited to 
played by Vivian and Carol Kay, attend the recital.

For Q uid s, D ep en d ab le  
,  Service  

Go to
C larence's Shoe Shop  

IMM E. Foster Fatai

Thsy’fs ■>*
WKSfTtXat!

I have more time for pleasure . . . Never hud time, until I found 
out It only takes a few minutes with those Hew steam heated and 
soft water Maytags. Try them and see. -. Cadillac

Ambulance Service
P h on e 4 0 0

puenkel-Carmichael

nunt of pink and white flowers.
For her wedding trip of two weeks 

to the West Coast the bride chose 
a navy blue suit with the fashion
able “fish tall” effect and red ac
cessories. As a shoulder corsage 
she used her white orchid.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are Pampa High School graduates 
and attended Texas Technological 
Institute at Lubbock. Mrs. Hamp
ton is employed by the Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Company while Mr. 
Hampton Is in business with Ins 
lather at the Pampa Lubricating 
Company. ___________ _

HELPY-SELF LAUNDRY Hampton P an han d le's M ost E xclu sive Children'» W ear Store  
106 S. C uylerEND OF W. FOSTER (Continued from Page 7)

was of pink carnations.
Jerry Davis, young brother of the 

bride, was in charge of the guest
registry.

After the wedding a reception was 
held in the hom'e oi the bride
groom Wedding cake and coffee 
were served to approximately a 
hundred guests. Mrs. Kenneth Kyle 
presided at the silver coffee service. 
The beautifully-appointed table had 
as its centerpiece a low arrange -

P h one 3 29

Conditioners
Dress Up Your Beauty 
under the Sun

Sno-Breeze

Window
Type ly&ther luggage f

by d r e s n e r :
It’s June and a young woman’s 
fancy turns toward vacation . . . 
those wonderfully lazy days de
voted to lolling in the sun.

Large
Commercial Types 

For Stores

Pumps #  Flol 

Belts

Blowers §  and

Wod-prunod it wuB-drptiod. . .  end the mon 
M e  Irovtlt M b Drain* “Gladiator" 
tug gag* look* o  though ha‘d  ¡utt come 
from the tailor'* *£b a new mdt. fho davtrly 
pktnnod hangor-ano»trolhy unit kuupi your mill 
to'perfect wrlnklo-fruu.vnditlon. And th»f*'l 
a built-in comparimont ipr *oHad foundry. 
“ Gladiator" luggaga afters you handion,» 
loothon over durdy light J N l frame*/ 
durable fabric liningt one onartly-doAgnod - 
brow lock ealefce*. Equipped with the onJuiiv* 
toif-odjuiting removable partition.

And Old Sol will smile with 
approval at you during your 
fun time If you have 
taken care to follow our
••Summary for Summer A
Beauty” . X

. . so check 
these services 

which point the 
way to good  

g r o o m in g  for 
Summer . . .

•  - A., short hairdo with 
■. new* permanent wave.

$7.56 Permanents for 95.08

General Mills 
Tni-Heat Iron

•  Manirures for finger 
beauty.Motors

•  New make-up to harmonize 
with your bronzed skin tones.

Special prices on rosmrtlrs
$ 8 1 .0 0
$ 5 8 .5 0

Tax took

2Ar Wardrobe Com'if *- ' to. • • *4' >-21!  Overnight Co m

Romines
(Continued irons Page 7)

Barnett and Ruel Baxter a:

W hy not make your appointm ent today?
W e’ll be glad to  book a convenient time for you

hostesses. -
Ice cream, cake and candv favors 

were served. *-
Those present were Messrs and 

Mesdames Hill and Wanda, Ray 
mark and Retha. J. L. Romines 
and Caven, R, a . Hill, T. C Klt- 
chens’ E. P. Barnett, Frank Bar- 
neth. Wesley Bruce, O. E. Hext. 
G. D. Robbins, A. B. Wade. Ruel 
Eaxter, j  M. Richey, John E. 
Holdatray Morrte, Betty and Wanda 
Lou, Willis Wells and Marv Beth, 
and Gene Robbins.

Mesdames Essie Romines. Minnie 
Cole, Lucille Ross and Curtis, and

REFRIGERATION CO The Personality j  
Beauty iShop;

112 W . Foster Phone 2110

To Rent, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified hPone 1172109 W. Foster

Gorham Tinglish Gadroon
Reminiscent of the 18th century but created 
for your home today. The beauty and charm 
of this p a ttk rn 4 su lts  from the dramatic con
trast of the elaborate Gadroon border with 

the highly reflective but plain center. 
Here is design at its very finestl

Colgate - Palmolive fte t 
brings you a 

w onder-w orking 
new s y d s!

Gleaming dishes and glassware. . .  without wiping!
✓  •  Ju st a quick rinse, and dishes and glassware dry sparkling clean! 

/  You’11 never again have to spend time wiping dishes. Vel leaves no soap 
/  scum or streaky film to polish away. Removes grease faster, more com-
__  pletely than so ap , . .  Leaves no dishpan ring to scrub out. Vel cleans

dishes cleaner than soap and saves up to half your dishwashing time!
MILDER TO HANDS! Vel is not a soap but an entirely new and different 
suds th a t is completely n e u tra l. . .  milder than soap. Your hands will

\B u y  Sterling today, treasure it forever!
TW S STBS LING IMPC+rS AN AIK OF ELEGANCE TO ANY

'  ’ /  *r v\% ‘ “  '  •” •. I » ;

DINNER TABLE, AND Y E t, IS YOUR MOST ECONOMICAL 

PURCHASE; FOR STERLING IS SOLID SILVER . . . I T  

LASTS FOR GENERATIONS. AND ITS BEAUTY IS ENHANCED

Easlern Stars Install 
Officers at Shamrock
SHAMROCK —(Special)— Mrs. 

Willie J. Nix was Installed at wor
thy matron, at the public installa
tion of officere for the Order bf 
Eastern 8tar, Shamrock Chapter 
384. at the Masonic Hall Monday 
evening.
_The invocation was given by Rev.

Gamoon
«23.50

BY DAILY USE. SHOWN HERR ARE i  OF THE 12 . ,,
LOVELY DESIGNS IN GORHAM STERLING. SEE THEM NOW.■• * 1 * / r • ' t ■y

BUY AS FEW PLACE-SETTINGS AS YOU WISH.
Stockings stay lovelier, sheerer-looking 
when washed with VEL
You’ll wear your stockings longer when you wash 
them with Vel, because Vel keeps them 
sheerer-looking. . .  lovelier longer. . .  
than  soap can. It leaves no soap scum 
to  thicken stocking threads. *
Elim inates soap-fading!

ADD MORE LATER.
Hubert Bratcher. Mrs. Ira ____
made the welcome address, followed 
by a piano number “Ave Maria” 
by Miss Lota Mae Hughes.

The following officers were intro
duced by Mr . Rea vis 
Mae Hi ‘
Kersh, officer; 
secretary

Prim |>MH >< far on# phut iilli»i »»A hululti FtA. Tan

.  ___  Miss Lota
rhes, organist; Mrs. Lets 

Mr . Ava Atkinson. 
. .  Mr . Inez Montgomery; 

mashall; and Mr . Zell Williams, 
chaplain.

Following the retiring march, Miss 
June Ann Nix placed the Bible on 
the altar, alter which the new 
officers were Installed. Rainbow 
Girls assisted with the Installation 
service.

New officere Installed are Mrs. 
Willie J. Nix. worthy matron; Qlyim 
Bell, worthy patron; Mrs. Frankie 
Weatherby, associate matron; J. A. 
Ebaling, associate patron; Mr . Peg
gy Griffin, secretary; Mrs. Elsie 
Ebeling, treasurer; Mr . Era Jo 
Henderson, conductress.

Mrs. Ruby Adams, associate Con
ductress; Mrs. Mabel Rlcholsob, 
chaplain; Mrs. Katie Close, maf- 
shall: Miss Mildred Henderson, or
ganist; Mh Katherine Harbour,

Vllousfcr
^ s r o c K /tte s

M C A R L E Y ' S
House of Fine Diamonds, Watches

and Silverware



Mullinax P am pa Newa, Sunday, June 8 , 1947

(Continued from Page 7)
Mrs. W. Mullinax, 403 N. 
Somerville, to Laddie B. 
Fields, son of Mr.' and Mrs. 
R. S. Fields, Hobart, Okla.

The marriage was solemnised in 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
4 o'clock in the afternoon on Sun
day, June 1. with Rev. George Evans 
or the First Methodist Church, 
Roosevelt. Okla, reading the dou
ble-ring service.

"Ave Maria" (Bach-Gounod) was 
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Har
lan A. Voder1 at the organ preced
ing the ceremony. She also' played 
“Clare de Lune” (Debussy) and ac
companied Mrs. Harold Wright who 
sang “O Promise Me” (DKoven) 
and “Because" (D’Hardelot). As a 
background for the exchange of 
vows Mrs. Voder softly played 
“Lieberstraum" (Fran* Liszt). “The 
Bridal Chorus" from the opera 
“Lohengrin" (Wagner) was used 
for the processional and "The Wed
ding March" from "Midsummer 
Night's Dream" (Mendlessohn) was 
the recessional.

Mrs. Robert W. Karr, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a blue crepe floor-length 
dress with full skirt and tailored 
V-Neckllne and turned-baek collar. 
Her heart-shaped headdress was of 
matching net. She wore white lace 
mitts and carried a colonial buo-
(fUCt.

Miss Bonnie Nell McBee. In pink, 
and Miss Margie Bauer of Boise 
City, Idaho, a former roommate at 
WTSC, In yellow, were bridesmaids. 
Their dresses, hats, gloves and bou
quets were fashioned identical to 
those of the matron of honor.

Best man was Bill Edgar of Wes
laco ' and groomsmen were J. . C. 
Woodward of Apache. Okla., and 
Robert W. Karr, brother-in-law of 
the bride.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, was lovely in 
her wedding gown of white satin.. 
Seed pearls outlined the net yoke 
of illusion and the long sleeves 
ended in a lily-point over the hand. 
Her fingertip veil and short train 
fell from a tiara of seed pearls with 
clusters of orange blossoms over 
the ears. She carried a white Bible 
ar.d her flowers were gardenias and

t7fnendlioJhouqhh 
By J. M. C LEG G PRETTY SWELL BEING A "DAD

especially on FATHER'S DAYMiss Margie Bauer presided at the 
bride's register and Miss Bonnie 
Nell McBee presented a program of 
appropriate piano selections during 
the reception.

After the bride and bridegroom 
had cut the wedding cake i t  was 
served by Miss Lillian MuUlnax, 
sister of the bride, and Mrs./Har
old Justice. Miss Peggy Stephens 
poured punch.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Saddoris. Dorothy and 
Don. and Miss Eunice Best, Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Waters. 
Austin; Miss Mary Reeve, Frlona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Bray, Ouy- 
mon, Okla.

The bi-lde is a graduate of Pampa 
High School .• and attended West 
Texas State College, Canyon, ami 
the University of Oklahoma at 
Norman. She is a member of Beta 
Gamma Kappa Sorority. <

Tire bridegroom was graduated 
from Port, Okla., High School, and 
m ■ at present an engineering stu
dent at the University of Okla
homa. He served several years with 
the Army Air Corps in England.

Upon their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Fields will make their hnm t̂tn San 
Antonio where Mr. Fields will re
ceive six weeks of ROTO training. 
They will return to Norman for the 
fall term.

(Next Sunday, June 15)

There is one attribute of bygone days 
that still remains with us, full of charm 
and conducive to happiness. It is old-fash
ioned courtesy. No modern invention can 
ever usurp its place

\ye  have stated it clearly many times 
and we wish to have it thoroughly under
stood that our services are within the reach 
of ail. t

; y S C Ö  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Ç l t f f  BttHiml 9tUt$*a*cm AUtoiatd—  
C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N I N G  

MON! «4M 1,—  PAMPA, TEXAS

In addition to several other pre
nuptials courtesies honoring Miss 
Mullinax was a delightful kitchen 
showed given Wednesday evening. 
May 21. by Mrs. Mel B. Davis 
and daughter. Miss Doris Ann Davis 
in their home.

Credit is the life blood of business 
activity.—Federal Judge John C. 
Knox of New York.

The one and only road to peace 
is k program of action based on a 
priority not of political reliabilityResnllsl-Ph. 666 but of human needs. — Henry A. 
Wallace.

YEAR ROUND COMFORT, STYLE AND BEAUTY

Store Hours 
9 to 5

Soturday 
9 to 7

AND W E HAVE TH AT SPECIAL GIFT FOR THAT EXTRA SPECIAL POP

Dressy? Conservative? Outdoor Man? Home body? 
Young? Middle-aged? Elderly? No matter . . . there's 
on appropriate gift for him here . . . • Come in— let 
us help you with your selection. We will gift wrap it 
for you, too.

the shantung with that "clasic look' 
This fine quality nubby weavefor every seqson

is superb for dresses, suits, sportswer and
\ blouses.

'Remember too that Rajah is Tub” Tested 
j And Vat Dyed

whic/n makes it Unconditionally Washable •  
99 percent Shrinkproof •  Sunfast •  Crease 

resistant •  Perspiration proof

Slacks

Summer Rakes Pajamas

House Slippers Neckwear

Pipe Racks

Jewelry

Summer Straws

Braces
CH003F. FROM THESE LOVELY 

PASTEL COLORS
•  Nile Greenv.
•  White
•  Golden Beige
•  Forget-Me-Not 

Blue
•  Gray Dawn

Arbutus Pink 
Buttercup 
Blue Sea 
Dusty Rose 
Lilac

Loafer Jackets

. . MAKE WONDERFUL 

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

Pompa'« Quality Deportment Stör»



P am p a N ew », Sunday, June 8 , 1847 11— M ale Help (Cont.)
¿ r ,

CLASSIFIED ADS
1 K l i  are  accepted  until 
lo r  w eek  day publication on 

M ain ly  About Pam pa ads 
D ead lin e for Sunday paper 
a d s, noon Saturday; Maln- 

* P am pa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 
C L A SSIFIE D  RATES  

(M in im um  ad three 6-polnt lineal 
1 p a y  -23c per line.

D aya— 20c per line per day.
D a y s— 15c per line per day.

13c per line per day.
12c per line per day.
11c per line per day.

(or lunger)—10c per line per

>— tiorags« and Service Cont.
Jack ’ 'oughn "66 ' Service

Phillips "(S’* Product#
W ash — uubrloavMon 

Cuvier______________ Phone_JM »
Motor tune-up. Brakes relinea. 

Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

Killian Bros.
I l»  N . W ard

Garage
Phone mo

a
R ate—»2.00 per Una 

(no copy ch an g e).
per

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Ihock absorbers for all cars.' General 

repair work. E ff ic ient service.
6— Transportation

' «»sa t i - ________  ___
3— Special Notices
1. S. Jamison, Auctioneer ■ . .
If you have sold y o u r  hom e arid m ov

in g  aw ay, le t m e a d v e r t ise  y our 
fu rn itu re  an d  sell a t  y o u r rom e. 
It will brlAjr m ore ih an  you expect. 
Call 1443.________________

Eagle Radiator Shop

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W Brown St Ph. 1025

“ U n ited  V an L in e s” 
s to ra g e  sp a c e  local, long d is- 

>vTnj
P le n ty

m ov ing.

516 W. Foster 
4 — Lost and Found

Phone 547

M O VING , h au lin ir t r a n s f e r  an d  c a r  
un load in g . See C urley  Boyd o r  call 
123 o r  124. T ex  E v an s.

ilife. C a r  un load ing . 
P h o n e  1 8 0 9 - W .

822 V M urphy

LOST—G erm an  S h ep h erd  P u p p y  ab o u t 
6 m o n th s  old A nsw ers to  n am e  of 
“B obby  L ee .”  $.».00 R ew ard . N d 
q u e s tio n s  a sk . P h one 1455*R o r  

_  4S5 w eek-days. F ra n k  T h o m as.
5— Garages and Service

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W: Foster Ph. 143 

P. K. One Stop
Automobile m ech an ic . Ike  C rocker.
401 W, Foster ______ Phone 2200
E c H A R D S O N  O A R A G E. P h o n e ’ 1800. 

Tune-up. g e n e ra l  re p a ir , com plete  
autom otive m -rvlce 829 W. F ra n c is .

Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas
" a sh . lubrication, * au to  servie».Eawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
92Ü Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

T u n e -U p —G enere  I R epair 
W ash  a n d  L u b rica tio n

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long d istan ce  m oving. B est 

equipm ent and vans. W e have p lenty  
s to ra g e  space . P h o n e  934.____________

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162 

11— Male Help
Wanted Chrysler mechanic. 

Must have own hand tools. 
Plains Motor Company. 

Experienced Rotary Drillers 
wonted for slim hole rig 
Finest equipment through- 

- out Highest wages paid.
Douglass Engineering Co. 

7114 Hines Blv'd Ph. Dixon 
4-5747 Dallas, Tex.

LARGE National Concern, 
handling tires, auto acces
sories, appliances and other 
hard lines have openings for 
store managers, salesmen 
and service managers.

If you ore between ages 23 
and 35, high school educa
tion or more, want perman
ent connection with good 
advancement. Write Box 
S. F giving age, family 
status, places worked and 
salary All replies Confiden
tial.

SALESMEN: To Sell Rock 
Wool Insulation in Pampa 
and vicinity. High rate of 
commission. Should earn 
$600 month. Write or coll 
Panhandle Insulation Co. 
217 Oliver Eakle Building, 
Amarillo, Texos.________

12— Female Help

Mrs. Wright's Gift, Linen and Sew Shop
0

Let uh m ake those cool sum m er frock«—blouses and pinafores for
your yourigMtern. t
S ee our lovely line o f g if ts  for every  occasion.
I t’s  som ebody’s birthday! Rem em ber it w ith  a  g ift of linens.

119 S. Starkweather, north of tracks

48-Hpur Kodak Finishing Service 
Richard Drug

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store , Modern Pharmacy

PIC K -U P A N D  D EL IV E R Y , » P. M.
F IN E  URAIN FIN 18H IN Q -EN LA R Q IN Q

SIMS STUDIO

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 1  
Pampa's Electric Headquarters ,

Contracting and Repairs, Applionces and Supplies *

m i

W A N T E D : A lad y  to  k eep  sm a ll c h ild 
ren  a n d  house . A pply  in p erso n  a i 
!M.V B e rn a rd  S t, R oom  a n d  b oard  
if d es ired ,___________________  .

13—  M ale and Female Help
Wanted: Experienced check

ers, stock clerks, fruit and 
vegetable men. Apply in 
Person at McCortt's.

W A N T  101> ex p e rien ced  silk  f in ish er, 
a n d  a  wool p re sse r. E rn e ’s C le a n - 
e rs; 410 S. C u y le r ._____ _________ _

14—  Sales People W anted
M ID D L E  AO ED  sa le s  people fo r  p e r 

m a n e n t w o rk —C a r  n ecessa ry . Good 
com m iss ion . W h ite  1*\ C. Box 1 
P a m p a  N ew s fo r d e ta ils .

I C o m m ittee  C h a irm an U
1______________ __ _________________ T

A tt*w er to  r r e t i o u k  V uri.lt 17— Situation Wanted

I HORIZONTAL
1,4 Pictured U.i5. 

t congressman 
■ 9 Mother 
113 Onager 
14 Girl’s name 

, 13 War god 
. 16 Pronoun

4 Apportion
5 Hay mound
6 Lorenz (ab.)
7 Half-em
8 Back of neck
9 Otter for sale 

iu Brazilian
macaw

e ;e
E  N L  30]r>t 
'~ |T iA e  T

18 Pompous shovel i Native of
20 Musical note
21 Land parcel
22 Wapiti
23 Babylonian 

deity
24 Rodent
25 Fondle -v 
27 Benumb 
29 Care lor
32 Lamprey!
33 Pastry
34 Shoal 

'36 Mature v 
j 37 Grievous 
,39 Turf
|40 Type measure 
,42 4'cay 
/i i  Mineral spring 
45 Exist 
47 Creator 
49 Ocean vessels 
’51 Woody plant 
52 Caper
55 Sped
56 Soothsayer
57 Adhesive 

substance
58 Sainte tab ) 

VERTICAL
1 Den
2 Italian city
8 Office of Stra
tegic Services 
<ab.)

Media 
12 Bewildered
17 Dash
19 High mountain 
24 He is chair

man of the
House -----
committee

26 Lukewarm
27 Indian weight 

rt28 Golf mound •

W p k M
S Í  I ¡N; A

30 Clamp
31 English river
35 Agriculturist
36 Low-grade 

sheepskin \
38 Female deer
39 Modicum
40 Newts
41 Greater , 

quantity
43 Snare

44 Aperture
45 Annoying 

child
46 Slave 
48 Scottish

sheepfold 
50 Bitter vetch
53 Symbol for 

sodium
54 Tensile 

strength (ab.)
1 1 S“ *4 5 u 7 ft 4 10 II \l

li 14 15

IU 1«

70 u n 13

it ¿b ¿U

n u 11 30 ST 1
i

IT" rjM , 11

* 55 t e  i *
■ y./'.\ ¿U

41 j«
■ Ji

4i w Ht <4$ W.'i 44 f i r 4u

s i 46 a4 5*

bl 55 54 55

Si. 61 CA
T

M ID D L E  A G E D  lailv will c a re  for 
* h ild iv n  in y o u r hom e a f te r  7 
P . M. P h o n e  1113.__________

LA D Y  w oul like h o u se k eep in g  Job am i 
c a re  o f ch ild ren . R uby H earn , Longs 
H o te l A n t. 8. P h o n e  9521.

R E L IA B L E . in te llig en t w om an, c a p a 
ble o f ta k in g  c h a rg e  o f  m eals , e tc ., 
w ill w ork  by w eek o r  h o u r. Cali 
‘H l ' l l f f . ____ ____ _____________

Practical Nurse Wants Work
O b s te tr ic  casein  M rs. W a lk e r  Ph.234IR  
18— Business Opportunity
Drive-in Cafe for Sale . . .
Now doing e x tv le n t bugjneKK, f in es t lo

c a tio n  in c ity , new  eq u ip m en t. S e ttl
ing c a p a c ity  62 person*. P ric ed  for 
qu ick  sub>. L eas«  on bu ild in g  o p tio n 
al. W rite  Box !Hi in c a re  of P am p a  
N ew s, P a m p a , T ex as .

o w n e r  se llin g  b ecause  of o th e r  b u s i
n ess In te re s t s , _____ _

F O R  S A L E —C om plete  ru g  an d  fu r 
n i tu re  c lean in g  eq u ip m en t, p o r ta b le  
m ach in e , -ffnIJ_2335»W ._____________

StlBITRBAN. Oil F ield  G rocer v dolnsr 
excellen t, b u sin ess fo r sa le . L o c a te d  
on old L«*for.s ro ad  2 m iles w es t of 
L efors. S to re  well sto c k ed  in g ro c e r
ies. W ith feed S tore a n d  se rv ice  s t a 
tion  in co n n ec tio n , a lso  m odern  4- 
room  living q u a r te rs  hi connection . 
C on tac t .lak e  T ro u t a t  atO re o r in- 
q u ire <"o rner^D rug, L efo rs , T e x a s .

I i FS11 > FN TIA  L  (1 rocery  s to re , in B o r > 
g e r  fo r sa le . B uild ing  20x80 f t ., f ix 
tu re s , .1 room  a p a r tm e n t  in  «ear, 
s to c k  in v en to ry . See o w n er, Rosa 

•B y a rs  a t 641 X .F a u lk n e r  o r Joe  
T rem b le  a t  210 W . C oollge, in B or- 

1 gftf.__________  , • .

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom made to order. We do repair work on wood and 
metal blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Faukner Phone 1863

Pay While You Enjoy Your Furniture
Why not take advantage of this special offer?
Let us repair, remodel and upholster all of your worn 
furniture at one time. Then pay it out on budget plan.
We have a beautiful selection of materials in needles poin^ 
brocades, tapestry and chintz. We use Sea Foam filler. 
No lumping Nothing better.

BLAND UPHOLSTERY7 AND REPAIR
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

- YOUNG & FUGATE
MATTRESS MAKERS, UPHOLSTERY 
AND FURNITURE STORf
\>V h av e  u lovely a ll new  7 -p itce  bedroom  su ite . P ric e d  »167 60. 
see o o r line of good coll bed  sp r in g s  and ch en ille  spreads. Shop
a t  o u r s to re .
Phone 125 112 N. Hobart

CHECK YOUR MATTRESS NEEDS
For innerspring mattresses and box springs to match, for 
cotton and feather mattresses and pillows of the very fin
est qualities see us. We make them in any style or size.

817 W. Foster Pampa Mattress Co. Pho. 633 
DRESSED POULTRY

Wholesale and Retail. Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of live poultry.

BOND POULTRY
W. E. (Pete) BOND

REAR OF FURR FOOD
_____  PHONE 185 -__________ _

FIELD SEEDS
•»Do not bo to o  la te  In se le c tin g  y o u r  good C e rtif ie d  F ie ld  Seeds th is  
Mcnson. a s  g04Mt seed  a re  sc a rc e  a t  th e  p re se n t tim e . W e h av e  moNt 
a n y  k ind  you need. W ith  good se ason  fo r p la n tin g  now, seed  w ill be 
in g re a t  d em an d . A lso w e hove g r a s s  se e d s  for law n, Bermuda 
S eas id e  B en t. I ta lia n  Rye, W h ile  D u tch  C lovef, U arpet G ra ss  an d  
B lue G rass . All k in d s ot g a rd e n  se ed s in hulk .

500 W Brown— HARVESTER FEED— Phone 1130

SU PPLIES

Gasoline Pumps
V *

Tractor Batteries 

Umbrellas

Golden Rod Oilers - 

Truck Tarps
X  i ,  t  . • •* *

Lube-Refiner Filters 

OTC Hand Tools * '
0

■ t

Grease Guns

Reel Slats

No 55 Steel Chain

Canvas Slats

Roll Canvas Material

Tractor Paint

Sweeps, Discs, Knives

4 Wheel IHC Wagons

Table and d r e ise r  lamp*.
E lectric alarm  apd kitchen  clock*. , 
F lourescent fixture*.
Incadencent fixture*. -  •
Sam son rubber blade fan*.
<0, 100. lM L w att Insect repellent lamp*. 
Industrial e lectr ic  equipm ent.
W iring lU pplloL n
Oil field electr ification  and repair*. , 
Free w iring check, estim a te*  and plans.

LICENSED, JNSUREq AND BONDED

< . E. W. SOUTHARD a
319 W. Foster „ , ... : Phone 1106

AIR CONDITIONERS 7T
Have a  Marsallis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather 
and enjoy mountain breezein  your home.

Ma y t a g  p a m p a  ».
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

be handled w ith  ex; 
aatlsfa tlon .

CAREFUL MOVING SERVICE
or property to  us.- yi 
irt and experienced

W hen you en tru st your property to  u s. you ean  be certa in  th a t It Wifi 
' ■ " ‘ ’’h expert an d  experienced  care. Call ua an d  be sur* of

L ocal and L ong D istan ce Service.

Pampa Moving and Storage Company j ', 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040

Do You Want To Modernize Your Home , . .’ * • ^  y  ’ * ** ■ '&%
B y adding ea tr a  room s, c lo th es c lo sets , cab in ets and porches T P er
haps you w ant to  build %»house or garage . .  . Call u s on your build* 
ing and repair problem s.
D oors and screen s m ade to  order.-

1007 S. Barnes

••WE B U IL D  A N Y T H IN G ”

TUCKER AND GRIFFIN
Phone 7 3 iJ

Grain Binders i

■Ö— tien ew l Service (Com.)

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

H om e of B e tto r  Shoe R e p a irin g
D W. Sasser— 115 W. Foster 
Zi— General Service
Cement Contractors, Ph 2365J
D rivew ays, s id e  w alks, floors, e tc .

Machine & Tooi Repair Service
L athe and M achine W ork  
"W e Sharpen E veryth in g”
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pipe w renches and v ices and w h at  
have you, at Prank D lttm eyer's. 

H. L. JERGKR
Brown Street Garage— 228 W . Brow n  
26— Financial

Mayo Water Well Service
No Jo b  T oo L arg e  o r  Too Sm all 

Pli K07-J o r  1027______ m i  L incoln
L IC E N S E D  g u n sm ith —E lm e r  L. B rud- 

nax . lo ca ted  a t  C raw fo rd  Gaaoltne 
P la n t . S kelly tow n . T ex as.

M v r n à .
S Z t t E i S S T S .  Br MATEEL H0WE farnham

T T I R  S T O R Y t  I  u r n  o f f  in  
)»4»nrdinir m Ii o o I u h r n  tli«* T o l -  
IlvrrM f i r n t  c R i n r  t o  O t f i e g o .  
K a t l i r r  w r o t e  t h a t  li t  11 s h o r t  
l i m e  Mr*.  T o l l i v e r  a  ml h e r  thr«*o 
«la •!a h  term h a d  n l r e n d y  p r o v i d e d  
p l e n t y  o f  f o o d  f o r  gt»KNi|». T h e y  
h a d  r e n t e d  < I h r  h l g  t a r n t e n *  
b o u a e  n e x t  t o  u u r n ,  a l t h o u g h  

■ e v e r y o n e  k n e w  t h e i r  f l n u n e e w  
‘ w e r e  l i m i t e d .  T h e  t w o  y o n n g e M t  

f t t r ln  —  F l o r a  a n d  A n n a h e l l e —  
w e r e  h e a u t l e *  a n d  o p e n l y  m a k 
i n g  a  piny iur t h e  tavo w e l l - t o -  
d o  a n d  m i d d l e - a g e d  b a c h e l o r s :  
M a m  a n d  S e l u o n  F o r b e * .  W h e n  
1 e u m e  h o m e  f r o m  a n e a t l o n .  t h e  
T o l l i v e r «  g a t e  m e  a  **Mur|»ri»«e 
p a r t y / ’ I e n t e r t a i n e d  f o r  t h e m  i u  
r e t u r n .  T w o  week.«« I n t e r .  F l o r a  
e l o p e d  w i t h  y o u n g  B o h  F i n -  
taeran.

'  _________ V 1U —
rpH E tlay Piter Flqra eloped, An- 

nabtHle came over to see me. 
When I ofcked about Flora, she 
burst into tears.

“You mustn't feol like that,” I 
said awkwardly. "Bob is a dear 
boy. I ’ve known him all my life, 
and there isn't anything about him 
that isn’t nioe.”

“I know,” Annabelle said bit
terly, dabbing at her eyes, "but 
that’s all he is. a nice boy. He'll 
never be anything else. Do you 
know what he makes? Twenty- 
two dollars a week. How can he 
support a wife, especially an ex
travagant wife like- Flora, who 
hates penny-pinching worse than 
even I do?”

“But Flora is so capable nn<̂  
practical.”

“I’m the practicable. Flora can 
sew a fine seam »id  embroider 
beautifully, but I do the cutting 
and fitting. Sister can make won
derful H%'andajse sauce if she 
has plenty of eggs and butter, but 
it’s Amy and I who peel the vege

tables and baste the meat. We 
ttauat and sweep while Flora ar- 
I ranges the flowers. Perhaps we’ve 
’ all spoiled her; I don’t know. But 

■he is and always will be a child 
at heart. And why should anyone 
as pretty as Flora have to soil her 
hands cleaning out toilets and

« M l e t "  ________

I said: “Most of the girls I know,
even those with rich fathers, do 
their own housework when they 
first get married. I never noticed 
that it hurt them or that anyone 
felt'particularly sorry for them.”.

"Girls like Alice Mitchel and 
Jeaiinie Harper, who play at keep
ing house as Marie Antoinette 
played aj being a milkmaid! You 
couldn't possibly understand. 1 
shouldn’t expect you to.”

"Well, at least I can understand 
that Fiorabelle must have wanted 
to marry Bob most awfully. Bob 
didn't knock her down and drag

it will make things any better if 
we all cry over her and expect 
the worst. I for one shan’t."

AT my display of temper Anna-
• belle said quickly that of 

course 1 was right: we must all 
help poor Fiorabelle in every way 
we could. It was going to be dif- 
iicult, as her mother was entirely 
unreconciled. Flora had always 
been the family favorite. Now her 
mother said she would never see 
Flora agrL:. I must not misjudge 
her mot • • .  She was not really 
stern and unforgiving. It was only 
that she had had such high hopes 
for Flora. . . .

I wanted to say scornfully: "By 
high hopes you moan marrying her 
off to my peevish little Cousin 
Sam. old enough to be her grand
father.” Instead I changed the 
subject, and Annabelle soon went 
home.

“You mustn’t be too hard on 
Miss Annabelle for being a bit 
pepperlsh,” Leah cautioned me. 
“It never rains but it pours in the 
Tolliver house. Weysnan says that 
Mr. Nelson was so mad at the 
way Miss Flora treated your 
Cousin Sam that he turns up his 
nose at the Tolliver: as if all of 
them smelled bad.” Weyman was 
cook and houseman for the two

"How is Cousin Sam taking it?? 
I asked.

"Weyman said at first he was 
mad as a duck, and then one morn
ing he comes down and slaps Wey
man on the back and tells him 
Richard is hisself again, whatever 
he means by that. A little later 
he says, ‘No fool like an old fool, 
eh, Weyman?’ And Weyman says, 
‘No, sir, there ain’t,’ and Mr. Sam 
laughs and laughs. Weyman heard 
him telling Mr. Nelson that luckily 
only his pride was hurt and that 
he'd learned his own self a lesson. 
Weyman says that maybe Mr. Sam 
is a little more snappish than usual, 
but it’s Wcyman’s belief that in his 
heart of hearts your Cousin Sam 
is, more relieved than anything 
else.”

I was fond of Sam in a cousinly 
way and pleased that he was tak
ing Flora's marriage so sensibly.

Money To Loon 
____ Pampa Pawn Shop

TO EM PLO YED PEOPUO  
M oney W hen You N eed  It 

»6 TO (60
Loan* Q uickly Arranged.

N o secu rity . Your Hignatur*
________ get*  the m oney.
W E ST E R N  GUARANTY LOAN CO. 

109 W  K ingamlll Phone 2«»2

36— Laundering
W ILL DO ironing :n my home. Phone  

87.nv or 51« N. S tarkw eather.
Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2692. Ill B.

eric . H elp yourself. 45c per ___ __
W et w axh and rough dry service,

IRONING done a t 1015
D resses and Shirt* 1 0 c , _____ _
flat work 75c per doaen, o thers

S. d o r k .  
Pant* l |c .

27— Beauty Shops

^ 1 * ^ n.̂  But I was never much int««t»sted
^  interest now was cen-
tejed on Flora. I could hardly wait 
for Flora and Bob to come back 
from their honeymoon.

*  *  *

IVOR was I the only one. But 
1 1 was firmly suppressed when
I suggested that Flora showed a 
good deal of bravery in defying 
her mother and sisters and run
ning away with Bob.

"What's so brave about it?” . 
Maudie asked. “Even if her mothet 
Mid not approve of Bob, I think 
it was selfish nnd cruel to go off 
that wa? without * word to any
one. Bob too. Mrs. Finneran cried 
for three days.”
■ “She’d cry anyway, even If Bob 
married the princess royal of Eng* 
land,” I said tartly. "Mrs.. Fin* 
neran reminds me of a turkey hen 
with the pip. I never saw her 
when she wasn’t »ighing and com
plaining.”

"All the same, she’s Bob’s 
mother, and he owes her some
thing.”

I could not deny this.
"Did you know that Bob bor

rowed three hundred dollars from 
his Aunt Mamie Peters to get mar
ried on?” Kay asked.

Miss Mamie Peters was an el
derly school teacher and lame. I 
was shocked. The elopement wot

AfU. Y A T E S «ays m en a d m ire  b eau 
tifu l h a ir  not d isco lored  s h a t te r in g
P erm an en t* . _________

FO R  SM A R T  h a ir  e ty lin g . t r y  our 
p e rm a n e n t* . La B on ita  B eauty  
Shop. Phone 1598. 545 S. Marne*.

MR. YATES think* discolored frlxxy 
hair look* bad. He doe* not g lv»  
th a t kind ot perm anent.

DU C H ESS B eauty Shop over Em pire  
C afe. Let us g ive  you a  new  per-
n ia n e n t. F o r  a p p o in tm e n t P h . 427.

K E E P  cool and com fortable w ith  s  
• new  m ode hair trim  and perm anent 

Im p e ria l B e a u ty  8hop . 321 B. C uyler  
FO R A P e rm a n e n t t h a t  will a tay  

hea  u t if it I in th e  « tim m er h e a t, wind  
an d  sw im m ing  let E lite  B e au lv  Shop  
g ive yo u r n ex t one. Call 481.

29— Paper Hanging
NORM AN P a in tln s r-P a o e r  H angln*. 

724 N. S um ner. P h one 1063-W. All 
w o rk  g u a ra n te e d . '

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028-W-

Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 40 5
221 E ast A tchison , o n s block eaat 

of Santa  Fe D epot. W et w ash, 
rough dry. help your se lf. Soft w a 
ter. steam , free pickup and de-
livey. Open 7 to  7._____________

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
For rough dry. w et w ash , help votir

se lf  serv ice. H ot. so ft w ater. Open 
all dav Saturday. P ick-up  and d e 
livery serv ice . 505 *H enry St. 

KIK UIE’B Laundry and H elp Your 
S elf 8erv lee . F ree pick-up and d e
livery . Dam p dry and aoft «team .

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675______Free Delivery
37— Dressmaking
SEW IN G  W A N T E D . 3 block* N orth  

I Vi blocks W est o f m ain stree t tn 
Lefors. Mr*. May Jay. __________

PRUET'H SE W  Shop. 326 S . Cuyler. 
Childrens ready-to-w ear, linens, but-
Inii hole* an d  drew* m ak in g . P h  2081.
Perk Up! DreR* Up! T hat B u sin ess  

Form or L etterhead.
The Pnm na News.

39— Lawn Mowers
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All w ork guaranteed.

42— Building Materials
GOOD used  lum i

000 fee t. «1st) w indow s and door*,
her for sa le , about 18,- 

ioor*  
Gray

30— F loor, Sanding
, F A R L E Y  FLO O R SANDING CO. 
P o rta b le  pow er, go an y w h e re , 15 

year*  ex p erien ce . L o n g  H o te l, Apt. 
__3. P h o n e  9621.

a t en d  of W est Craven on 8  
See o w n e r  a t  «34 N. Bank«.

44—  Electrical Service

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
3 1 — Plum bing and  H e a t i n g

Al Lawson— Neon
N o R epresentativa  Ph. 1299
Star Rt. 2_______________ Pam pa, T exas

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
40? r a  'T f X T a o i

\ \  H E N  YOU need p lum bing  go to  a  
p lum bing  s tn r*  an d  get th e  Job 
ta k e n  c a re  of in a few  m in u tes, 
th ey  m ak e  th e ir  liv ing  th a t  w ay. 
B u ilder* P lu m bing  C om pany.
Water Heater Headquarters

Shower sta lls  and chrom e faucets.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396

66— Cabinet Shop

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

. CARTWRIGHT’S CABINET _
1900 A lcock P hone 1410
W e n  hand It to  a t «  yoa.
>8— Turkish Boths-M ossogei

LUC ILLE’S RATH  CllnitT Ph] *7 
Steam  baths, Sw edish M assage, re- 

duelng treatm ent*. 705 W . F oster.

>1— Household

Row Binders i

Hoy Rakes

Beon Cottle-Weed 
Sprayers

Graham-Hoeme Plows
’ ■ ■- v'V-/ . / Y. x ;,.V •’ ':Y * ,«! *,

Krause Oneway Plows

Cherokee Grain Load
ers

Engines & Pump Jacks 

Power Units 

2 Ton Truck Engines 

Hobbs Groin Bodies 

Hobbs Grain Trailers 

40x60 Steel Building 

40x80 Steel Building 

T  Mower

Winpower Post-Hole 
Digger

1 Vi Ton LWB KS-5 
Grain Truck

FOR YOUR SUMMER COMFORTS SEE* 
US FOR THIS M ERCHANDISE

Canvas folding cots.
Canvas folding chairs- 
Outdoor hammocks.
Gallon sue Thermos Jugs.
Servel Gas Refrigerators.
Frigidfreeze Frozen Food Lockers

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. 

HARVEST TIM E IS A T  HAND! > •
~ Aj  . - •

Are yog truck grain beds ready? Don't waste time, 
when every hour counts. *. t : ;• vy* ’+■.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
i

We'll make those all steel frame grain beds. Pine and 
oak, to your specifications- «

COME IN AND SEE US NOW L

BURNETT'S CABIN ET SHOP

C il

I

J  (*•

320 E Tyng St. Phone 1235.

61— Household (Cont.)
TW O LOVE Sent* for sa ls . P ractica lly  

nyw. Ph. 1302M. 1309 N . S tark-
w sa th sr .

MAHOGANY d in ing  room s u it s  « . . .  
slating of tab le , b u ffett. »erver and  
6 chair* lo r  sa le  a t a bargain. E x 
cellent value. S ee  a t B ruce T rans- 
fere Co. 626 8 .  C uyler. Ph. 934.

W A R N U T  bedroom  su ite . 3 piece*, 
bed w ith  spring* included. a lso  
dresAer and ch lffoneer. In ex ce llen t  
condition  at a  bargain. Hee a t  
Pam pa Craft 8hop. 821 Mouth Cuy  
ler. P hone 145,..____________________

W ILL SE L L  or trade 1141 Frigidaire.
‘ condition , for. a Servel or 

C ontact O. 11.¿ " n Ä r l g h t  P iano. Conti 
M arshall a t  latkaton  S tore.

Slip Covers, Draperies 
Mrs. Verna Stephens

Hcpairimr, Keflnfahlnsr. tJphnlHtertnr
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP 

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165 
33A— Rug-Fumituro Cleaner«

Fifty7 Cleaners
Com plete Rug & Furniture Cleaning  
Carpel laying, binding and repairing.

All work guaranteed.
"It’* O lw ays better the ’57’ W av”  
R. tl. T eague R. H. Burqulst
307 W . F oster Phone 57

FOR KALE A partm ent s ise  4 burner
t«SV2,- tK,x- »M b. <nparity.620 N. Z im m er.

2-RIEt’E Mohair Krohler L iving Room I 
.Suite- one 9x12 wool rug; c ircu lat
ing heater: Jenny Lind bed cam* 
nlete, both practically  new ; W est-  
Ing Hou*e W ashing M achine for sa le
ai 317 N. I lo lm rt. P h . 2394.________

ITH REE-QUARTER bed for sa le , com - 
plete w ith  spring* and m attresa. Call 
In person, 1209 N . Russell.

F o il  BA L B--75-lb rap acity  Ice 
Iminlrc at —  ~  "  ~
1671-J.

Tractor - Truck 

Engine Service

Make Your Lawn 
Attractive!

We have a large selection of 
metal town furniture, chairs, 
gliders and lounges. Chairs 
from $4.50 up.
Texas Furniture Co.

FOUrt
good
Phone

____ÎE  Icedairs for sa le  In
condition . 601 W . F oster ,

McLaughlin
Phone 1688 

y box spring* and m at- 
m atch , A feW good  

used bedroom  su ite* . 2 used ga*  
range*. Reduced prices on S tu d io  
Coach »titteV.______________ , ______

Brummett Furniture Bargains

Stephenson
406 8 . C uyler ___
Morn la g  Glory box «pringa tresse* ta match. A few

W Ê K 0 H  Iceboxes, a  n ice  
action of front room  furniture. 
>tal bed*, spring* and m a ttresses.

TaW e Cop. g a s range*  select metal
Shop o u , ___ -----

Upholstering 
Phone 2060 317 S. C

mf store  for- value*.
Also
2060 317 S, Cuyler

HOLÏÏX cleaner* »nd atr purl- 
for sa le . W s g iv e  serv ies and  
•  su p p lies, 401 B . F oster, 
s  1Î49-W , B o« 1169. ■________

Macbonold Plumb 
513 S. Cuyler

ing & Furn. 
Phone 578

top  g a s  range*, 
tuent *ixe gan range, 

sew in g  m achine, 
su ite s .

Linoleum  rugs, alno yard  gbods. >
Cosh For Used Furniture

R EPA IR  w ork done on  
ing m achine* and vacti 
117 N . D w ight. —

PAM PA  
■ ales • Serv ice
717 W  F o s te r_____________
Dixie Radio Sales &

112 B . Frane!»
6 8 — Ferm Equipment
FOR SA L E —-Good work horse, s#tj{ 

harne**. Iron w heel w agon . 
D eere turning  plow, h a m w r  
Fre*no. All for »100. See Coy. a t  
ncr ltcld and Scott St 

FOR SA L E —McCormick 
tor. C om pletely  
P hone 2047-J or inaulre  nasnt.pie I

r o r  „rester  C o m b in e .__________ _
2047-J or Inquire Joh n son

SA L E  14ft. Internat; 
Com bine. Good coi

dr6*s:T>yu.__________
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mock Truck*- 
Soles and Service

I ÄCTOkY m ade truck  bed fdr a d d . 
See a t  C artw right C ab inet sE op. 
IMS A loock .___________
Ösborne Machine 

810 W. Foster Phong
Hom e F reexers for Im m ediate

e r r . .  I  I  •
234nch, on e w ay  d isc. »6,08

FOR SA L E —One 8 -ft , In te r n a l  
m oving m achine, one 12-ft. hay l 
both good condition; one la t*  n 
W ard cream  separator, one old 
tem & tlonal truck  to w reck; on#  
ca se  Coca Cola Icebox. A lso  bane  
shed full of u sefu l Item s, a s  
fittin g s, sm all va lves, used  
and. tubes, etc. P hone 1346, 8! 
FYsderic.

62— Musical Instruments
FOR SALK—120 B a ss  Soprano r a n e t 

ta  A ccordion. E xcellen t Condition. 
P riced right; -phone 1487-J._________

RENT a Nickelodeon 
Top o' Texas Ausement Co. 
117 N. Frost Phone 273

O U T  O U R  W A Y

Special Clean-up Sale on 
remaining items . * .

One m etal lathe , on e e lectr ic  Natk  
C ash reg ister , one new  W esl 
H olly Ga* range, one M aytag  Wi 
er. one M aytag Ironer. on e R oll«  
bed and m attress. Z inc tuh s. wi. 
hose, sto n e  jars.

M. M. Rutherford, Ph. 10
T R A ihroR tl. C om bines. Trutdts-  

Car* overhauled. Jess C hescher * 1 
K. B. Cordan. m echan ics. 385 ,1 
Stark w eather.

W . Ç. H avens
;_______ C om m ercial Repair
T H R E E  FR E SH  JersdV 

H eavy  producers. One 20 
w heat drill. M arvin W  
m iles sou th  o f  C abots 
P lant.



/
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~ r-  7  LOOK A T  YOUR HAT!
The best dressed man can spoil his entire grooming if 
his hat is soiled or misshapened. Let us clean and block 
it for you.

BURNS TAILORING CO.
' 124 S. Frost Phone 480

ROCK VVOOL INSULATION
It's easy to install— Seals your home against heat and 
cold.

IT S  FIREPROOF
Bag covers 18 sq. ft. 3-inch thickness.
Sale Price $1.0Q per bag

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO

NEW MERCHANDISE
Air-Conditioners - Washing Machines, Coolerator Re
frigerators.

USED MERCHANDISE
Metal Utility Cabinets— 2 Cook Stoves— Living-roofn 
Suites, Breakfast Sets, Ice Boxes.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO. - 
615 W. Foster Phone 535

SAPHIRE QUARTER HORSE STALLION
Registered in both Palomino and Quarter Horse Asso
ciations.

STANDING SERVICE
See Roy Burns at Burns Tailoring Co.

124 N. Frost Phone 480

l SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

" AGRICULTURE FARM BELTS 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

D O N T SUFFER W ITH HEAT
in your home or office this summer. Let us install an air- 
conditioner now.

DES MOORE 
111E.  Kingsmill Phone 102

IT'S REMODELING TIME
And w e’re w ell stocked  for all types o f  re-decoration  supplies. 
E nam els, varn ishes, K em tone and new  p attern s in w all paper. 
W e have floor w ax  and polish.

70— Miacellaneou« (Cont.1
O N E TO N  Yale E lectric H olst. 440 

three-phase, for sale. Ph. 2291M. orI8é>
FOR S A L E —J horse-pow er asso lin e  

entrine. P rice 330. 1887M or 813 8.
Hu inner.

DAVIB TRADING POST  
Com plete line’ p lum blna fixture#, g a l

vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange  
*14 Houth Onvler—Phone 1WJ-J

AIR-CONDITJONINQ  
Will m ake your hom e m ore enjoyable. 

W e sell only the  beet th e  nation  
produces.

H . O U T KERBOW  CO.
Phone R6R-.1 ____  -

Bozeman Machine__Welding
B lacksm ith , w eld ing, m achine^ work.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE . . • (Duncan Bldg) *110— City Property (Cont.)

___________ M 9 — _____ _ Fred- sa y s  hea going
I g u ess th a ïs  w here you and m e ought to  go  . . 1

Fred Cary and h is w ife  left for T em ple frlday . 
thru the clin ic

Ififlfi W . RI pie v 14M
71— Antique»

A N T IQ U ES—R ecently hom e from  b u y
ing trip through 3 state» . Special 
prices before leav in g  on vacation  
June 16. Mrs. Bob B radshaw , Bor-
rer. ________ | _______________________

72— W onted to Buy

114 8 . Cuyler
SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.

Phone 18f>0

-4 .

BARGAINS IN USED CARS AND  
HOUSE TRAILERS

1942 Diamond-T Grain Truck. »
1940 Chevrolet Pick-up.
1941 Ford De Luxe 2-door.
1940 Chevrolet 4rdoor. - 
1^27'Plymouth Sedan.
1936 Chevrolet Grain Truc k.
House Trailers and 2-wheel Trailers.

C. C. MEAD
421 S. Gillespie-r-Miami Highway. Ph. 73-W 

HENRY SMALL, M ECHANIC
is now at Brown Street Industrial Repair Shop and in
vites old and new friends to come in. You will be assured 
of tfie some excellent service on all types of mechanical 
work Chrysler Products our specialty.

BROWN ST. INDUSTRIAL SHOP 
527 W. Brown

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
I ,1941 Ford Club Coupe, radio and heater. 

, 1941 Ford 2-door, radio and heater. 
19.40 Chrysler 4-door, radio and heater.

1 17 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
TIÓKI TIME IS HÈRE-----

t let car troubles spoil your trip  . . . B efore you sta rt, bring us 
. car for a  tune-tip  and a chet-k-up. D on ’t take chances! Your 
m ay seem  to  be d oing all right Ip Its norm al d aily  use. hut longer 

'  . . . .  m ay revea l unsuspected  troubles.
d oing t 
high s

FFEY
trip s Und continued  __ .

COFFEY PONTIAC COMPANY 
, .i . J 6 — Pontiac — 8

N. Somerville Phone 365320
- f - t-

AAR. FARMER! MR. RANCHER!
MR. OIL MAN!

* • • _ . • .
You are overlooking something if you don't have a Uni
versal Jeep at your disposal
1941 Chevrolet Truck with two speed rear axle. High 
Torque motor.
1939 Ford Truck.

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

ÀÊk'

Mr  |i - u i l l *1
"Yeu'N heve to use this— somebody «wiped my ohftrt this

«nom inar

Top Prices Paid for 
Junk

We buy All Kinds of
Junk Batteries 
Junk Brass 
Junk Radiators.
Any any other metals .

C. C. Matheny
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 105)
W A N T  TO buy old model car. In good  

running condition W rite B ox 441, 
Pam  pa, Te x a s .__________ .___________
75— Flowers

Cut Flow ere  
819 E . Brown

HOY’S FLO W ERS
P lan ts - C orsages

P hone UTO

7 6 — F orm  P ro d u c ts

Cherries and Fryers . . •
For sa le  a t ptv place 2 m iles east 

1 m ile north H m ile w est o f W heeler. 
W . E. Burke._________________ ■

Kittens given away to adults. 
521 North Word St.

S T lL L  H A V E  3 B oston  Screw  Tall 
puppies for sa le . See them  a t  534
South B allard In rear.______________

FOR SA L E —A iredale pups, e ith er  sex  
810.0«. p . H. P orter 1% m iles North  
of M agic C ity, T exas.

85— Baby Chicks
Special price on ch icks this w eek  only. 
S ee u.n for your field and law n seed  

needs. W e h ave a good variety  of 
quality  seeds.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 5. Cuyler Phone 1677

SPECIAL BABY ¿HICKS-  
$9.90 per hundred. Plenty of 
2 and 3 weeks old storted 
chicks.
Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88— Seeds and Plants

Vandover's Feed Mill 
541 S Cuyler Ph. 792
N ew  crop of A lfalfa Hay, Royal Brand 

D airy Feed». W e have D. D. T  
Spray and Sprayer».

ETTT Tubbs Grain Co. 
Kingsmill, Laketon and Pampa 
Grain, feed and seeds. Field 

seed at Kingsmill and 311 
East Tyng, Pampa.

8 9 — S h r u b b e r y
S^L E ^— Shrubbery.^ half price. L egg

furaary. I l i  E. Tyng.
9 5 — Sleeping Rooms
FOR R KMT— Bed room w ith  outaitle 

en tran ce. Call ^Oftc.M.
BROADVIEW  H otel — Single room s 

H  op per w k.; double 25.00. Clean. 
com fortab le, c lose  In. 704 W. F oster  

FOR R E N T —Front bedroom, bath a d 
joining. 2 men preferred to hoard 
and room. »02 K. r'ranci*. Ph »51 It.

Santa Fe Hotel— Phone 2364
C om fortable sleep in g  roomh. day, w k .
FOR KENT— Southeast Bedroort w ith  

seperate  en tran ce In private home. 
G entlem en preferred. 504 K. Foster. 
Phone - .ICO*. shrdlucy, -shrdu  
Phone 606-J.

96— A portaient»
SM A LL OARAGE apartm ent fur

n ished  for rent. P rivate bath. 544 
H u gh es. Pall 2354W a fte r « P. M.
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnished apartm ent, s leep ing  rooms.
T h ere’s A rtists In Farming,
T h ere’s  others In P ainting.
T h ere’s  m any Indulging,
B ut our A rtists are Printing.

The Pam pa N ew s.___________
9 7 — H o u s e s  ---------------- ;—
FcilTR ROOM m odem  home furnish 

ed for rent until Sept. 1—637 N.
H ob art, Ph. 783W,___________________

VACANCIES W orley Courts 11.00 to  
11.50 day. 83.50 to 25.«« week. Adults 
I2»4 South Barnes Ph. J514J. 

4-rfOOM furnished house for rent. Bee 
ow ner Saturday or Sunday. 1317 E. 
Frederick

110—-City Property
For Sole By Owner . . .
Extra nice 5-room  pre-war home, 

double garage with apartm ent. W ill 
carry large loan. »26 Mary Ellen.__

FOR SA L E —4-room modern house. 
SOI K. Denver. Phone 784-J. ___

FOR SA L E —S-room modern house  
furnished 81350. Lot in Finley Banks 
A ddition 8175. Tw o room house and 
lot 8730. W. T. Hoi I K  Phone 147«.

G C Stark Ph 819W. Of: 341
T hree room  for sa le , or rent furnish- 

ed.
flood five room at- a  bargain.
N ice fuur loom  a lso  a bargain.
if you are In market for a good ranch 

see m e. ___________________ '
NOTICE V E T E R A N ’S Com pletely

modern 4-loom  furnished house. Just 
npleted. adjoins c ity  park and 3 

blocks from school. Can be financed
through ti. I. Loan. 637 N- Banks 
or ca ll 1917-J.

GOOD assortm en t of sm all farm s near 
F ay ettev ille . Ark.. In ex tra  good 
¿rult and poultry country, 

flood half section  near Clarendon, 
will take Pam pa resident»  In trade, 

flood «-room house In T alley  Addition  
priced to  sell. B. E. Ferrell. Phone 
341 and 2000W.
I. J, Jameson, Real Estate

FOR SALl£—four room m odem  home, 
garage, a l l ,fe n c e d , n ice la w n  and 
trees 31250 w orth of new  furniture  
Must be seen to be appreciated, all 

for 85000.
wn, shade trees, good gai 

chicken houses, all fenced and < 
fenced. 100-ft front You'll Ulte this 
place. P ossession  w ith  sale. 34.200. 
Phone 1148 or Inquire 930 8. Hohnrt.

rage
cross

h is

FIVE hOOM modern hom e for sa le hy 
ow ner. G arage, t r i c e  33*00 or w ill

for 3500. 614 N.lease for 12 mo. .
C lirlsl jy. j Roy Goode, B og  1 «01. /

FOR BALE 4 ro o m . m odem  hotisk  
See at 1816 Alcock from 2 1*. M. till
6 P, M- Htindgy, ________

F(Wt bA Lft hy owner. N ew  holla*, 3,- 
room s and hath, hardwood floors. 2 
lots. 820 E ast L ocust. Inquire at

OW NER has reduced Price on 8-room  
(undent hom e. Tub and show er bath, 
Mundry foortt, large trees, chicken  
house, gnrae-e; all fenced. T w o lots. 
Carry 32.000 annroved loan. 617 
C hristy. Ph. 8I6W.

Special
within 2 blocks* of Sanioi 
High- Price $8750.
. . . .  . J.E. RICE . .  

Realtor Phone 1831

think everybody w ho uses their brain a s  m uch as Fred and m e do 
ought to  have a  check  up every  tw o years a t the m ost, and It 
woutdnt hurt tq  have one every  year m aybe . . . .
N eed about 400 acres o f good grass land? . w eve got It for sa le  . .  .  

su rface  rights Only, and li can  tvs bought for around 22.50 an acre . . .•
B  J K insey who m anages the A m erican N ational L ife Ins Co up 
here took o ff w ith  bis fam ily  on a  tw o w eeks vacation  . . . say  
lies go in g  to get In som e m uch needed rest and fish in g  . . sa y s h 
m ight even  g o  thru a clin ic . .
For S a le; A good 2 bed room home all furnished w ith  n ice furniture  
. . th is Is a good buy for 65»0 . . and Its In a good location . se ts  

on a n ice corner lot In the W es' part, and It has a beautiful back 
yard . — . .
J im  Arndt and his family arc going a  U tile  h igh  on th e  hog • . .

a lii. T he J a ycee’s  are having a convention  out there  
._ and you know w hat that m eans . . . saya a m ovie

Star Is go in g  to be M istress o f C . . . Don F oster and Wire are ac
com panying them , so  the Jaycee's m ay have to raffle tha t house off 
before its  7lt ’ ’ ’

they 're go in g  to Calif 
at Long B each

FOR SA L E —2 bedroom  hom e w ith  
g a rage 1217 G arland. P hone 304’i-J . 

PRICE R ED U C ED  hy ow ner on 5 
room (2 bedroom i home, n ice  yard, 
fenced , garage. L ocated a t  606 N. 
Som erville. ,

fin ished
W e have a sm all tile bldg t lia ts  got to be sa lvaged, so w e will sell 
dirt ch eap  . . . Its located right across the street from  the Telephone 
O ffice . . has a  radio shop In it now . som ebody could buy this and 
get a lot o f good m aterial out of it . . .  If vou would be Interested you  
can ca ll the ow ner . . . Phone 1154 J . . . .
T he Pam pa Oilers

frlday _____ ___  ______ _____ _ . . .  __ _
cam e out, a s  th is Is being w ritten  sat morn, but you can get Ania-
w lth  Lubbock frldn;

th e y ’re  th e  local hall d u b , won the ir  gam e  
nite  . . . dont know how the S a tu rd a y  nlte gam e

rlllo’s inonday n ew ’s and find out . . . They go  on’ a road trip  today, 
and w ont be back for a hom e gam e before- about June ITth . . .
W e have a dandy house In Lefors Mr sale  . . Us a tw o bedroom, all 
m odern In a good location . . . W e want to sell it o u t-r lg b t, or w e  
would trade It for a sm aller and cheaper house In Lefors . . and take  
som e hoot . . .  ____  _____ __ ______ ' ..
W e have a good 3 bed-room  house out on the hill for sa le  . . . the  
ow ner sa y s  he will take just what he has In It . . . lv e  been all 
thru th is  house anil it is  certainly a  pice one . . . .
J W ade and his fam ily are taking o ff monday m orning for A ustin  
. . ,-lhlH Is str ic tly  a business trip mu! important . . sa y s h e  may run 
on down to  C orpus being he is that d o se , and let the w ife  do a little  
plu gging  . . how that wom an likes to fish  . D ick Crump dont have
any bu sin ess anyw here so  be wlU take care o f the office w hile Mr. 
D uncan is  aw ay . . .  w
Dont forget us when v..u had* anyth ing to sell . , w e could use som e  
more good four and fiv e  room houses . . . .

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.—Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle *

LOOK, WE'VE MOVED!
We are now in our new location at 117 North Frost, 
rear of Melody Manor. We hove a very large selection 
of good used records. Your choice at 25c each. Visit us 
in our new location.

, TOP O' TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.
117 N. Frost Phone 273

Phone 2372
H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE

• 105 N. Wynne
pom duplex, 2 hath», double garage

w ith
N. Frost.

2 apartm ents. Incom e
L arge 8}i
L arge Sl^bom modern furnished  home 
312« per m onth. Good location,
5-room  modern hom e, yehtai in rear. W ilcox Addition. 3350«.
N ice modern 5-ronm home, 2 car garage, nice shade tree», priced 35250. 
4-room m odern, rental In rear, c lose In 84250.
4-room effic ien cy  home near Senior H igh School.
N ice  3-room  modern w ith  garage, F isher St. 83500.
Nice 4-room modern, double garage, storm  cellar, 100-ft. front. E ast  
Campbell, 83675.
4-room modern furnished hom e In T alley Addition. Price 3350«,
4-room  modern house. R ental in rear, close in.
N ice R-room m odern home. S. B arnes. •
3-bedroom  home, north side. Im m ediate possession , 35250,
N ice 8-room  duplex. N. Gray. R entals In rear.
Barge 7-room  duplex, rental in rear, c lose In.
Large «-room home, double garage, hardwood floors In F in ley  B anks  
Addition. A real buy at 35250.
Sm all grocery and fruit m arket. Good location.
H elp-Y our-Self Laundry w ith  liv in g  quarters. D oing good b u sin ess. 
Large 5-room  hom e. Alcock St. Good Term s.
N ice 5-room  home. E. Francis. Priced right.
2-room  sem i-m odern . T alley  Addition. O wner leaving. Price 31160. 
S ervice S tation , se lling  major products, doing good business. Priced
right. 
320 acre w heat and stock  farm  n ear Pam pa. 358.50 per acre.
Dandy 160 acre w h eat farm  close to Pam pa. 35500.
Good 320 acre stock  farm , cow s, ch ickens, farm  equipm ent. All goes. 
Price 811,500.

WE'RE BACK AGAIN WITH VALUES  
IN REAL ESTATE

Nice 3-bedroom home, Christine Sf.
Excellent 3-unit Apartment house on Gray St.
3- bedroom home on Duncan St,
4- unit Apartment house, 2 furnished, $2500 will 
handle.
Several nice 5-room homes 
Good forms located near Pampa.

HAGGARD-BRALY, REALTORS
Phone 909 Pampa, Texas

TODAY'S SPECIAL
Two large houses on three paved lots, northeast part of 
town One 6-room with basement, the other building 
can be used for a business building or rebuilt into an- 
'other residence. Price $8000.

STONE-THOMASSON— PHONE 1766
Lovely 4-room home in east part of town, $'.250 will 
handle. *
Five-room home, N. Duncan, $4500.
4-room home, 2 lots In Finley-Banks Addition, $2350, 
$850 will handle.
Brand new, well built five-room home, extra cabinets 
and closets-
Four-room home to be moved, $1450.
Nice home on lease, 8 miles southeast, $1650— $350 
will handle.
Well built five-room house in Finley-Bànks Addition 
on oiled street.
A home and business—a grocery store and good resi
dence combined.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insuronce 
336 Phones 1264— 1011 E. Francis—201 Combs-Worley

New nine room brick home for sale in 
1300 block Williston. Open all day 
Sunday.

See JOHN I. BRADLEY  
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
, - Office 758— Phones—Res. 758

Office Duncan Bldg.— Room 3.
A  dandy 5 room hom e close In on E, F rancis Bt., com p lelely  furnished  
Including E lectric  Ref. and Table Ton Roper Range N ew ly red eco
rated Inside and out. To4al price |6,n«n.0fl. Term«.
laikl ch ase ., tn  buy a 176 Acre W heat farm  and ret 1-3 of the W heat 
crop, c’loee to  Pam pa. V4 m ineral included. 2 «kt« of ItpiirpvejpenI«

i P f e * « ,  ...................... .. 1 1
F. II. A. Home on M sgnolla  St., built In 1941 about 31,6««.«« cash  and  
balance at 331.99 per m onth. No loan application or other expense. 
7-room Duplex w ith  rental apartm ents In rear, close in. Incom e about 
*137.IW per m onth. P riced right.

S E E  Tom  Cook for real e s ta te  bar- 
gmlns. P hone 1037-J, 900 N . Gray.

FOUR ROOM modern house insu lated . 
10« foot corner lot. G arage, and 
w ash house, arid storage room, 
chicken house and pen. T alley  Addi
tion. block off pavem ent on oil 
street. Phone 293 :it 2113 N. Ward 
8  H B arrett. J________

LEE R. BANKS
Firat N ational Hank Building

Phone»  388-5? -------—
POH BALK hy room  modern

furnished  house, hardwood floors, 
V enation Blinds, floor furnace. p r ic 
ed for uuick sale. G arage and w ash  
house C gcth er . 426 N . Carr. Phone  
S6S3W t»r 94GW. ______
J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831

Homes, Business, Income, 
Farms, Ranches, Gil Leases 
and RoyeiTte». -

Large 5-room m odern, D uncan Street 
I740U.

L ovely 3 bedroom home, 2 blocks 
Senior H igh 314.5««.

Large 3 bedroom N R ussell 8950«
N ice 3 bedroom home, C hristine Street 

310,500
Good 6 rr.r.n. ffiqtlfTn »r„n..y—Addf-

Pam pa New», Sunday, June 8, 1»47 PA G E  I t

WOODIE'S PLENTY MAD ^
H e trying to .k eep  the farm ers, h a p p y  w ith the be*» of gare for the ir  
m achinory—B ut all work and no play m akes even  a  huey w heat farm 
er unhanpy— Why can ’t those pam pa Oiler* B aseball gam es be bra«4- 
c a s t ’’ T he m orale of those busy Mllow* w ho are bringing forth th e  / 
"Staff or L ife” in w heat, needs to he sustained . T hey'll a tten d  the  
gamci- w hen they have a chance, but don’t w e ow e them  thte p leasure  
n o w ” L et's g et. those gam e« on the air for the busy m an—T he reet 
of us will be there, rooting for ’’You'se G u ys.”

WOODIE'S GARAGE
J M O W -45-THE^FtM Ç T T T
To let ua put your >ar in condition  foi sum m er driv ing N o m atter  
how large or sm all the job. you can be sure n w ill be to -y o u r  lik ing  

F arm ers lei u. c.-t your tractors and  farm  Im plem ents ready
for the busy days ahead

COLES'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
846 W Foster Phone 685

L O O  K . .  7
ONE OF THE MOST MODERN  

SERVICE DEPARTMENTS THERE IS!

L ovely 0 room home. 3 lilock» of S en 
ior H igh $11.500.

7 room duplex. 2 furnished apartm ents  
in rear $8.000—$3.000 dow n.

Good 2 bedroom home. L efors Street 
$1750 down.

4 room modern tw o lots, Y eager Street 
$3250.

6 room .modern,^ 100 Jt. front, N. 
B anks $5900.

4 unit furnished apartm ent K. K iaga
in 111 $8750.

3 B u siness lots, W. F oster $U.5o<%
105 F t. Corner lot, paving and s id e 

w alks $1250.
100 F t. lot N. R ussell $1750.

FARMS
320 acre stock farm , cow«, e1ik*kens*. 

farm ing equipm ent all goes. Will 
take in 4. 5 or if  room h ou se  in 
Pampa $11.500.

T he best l€o acre w heat farm  in Grav 
County. Four m iles o f  Court H ouse 
$105.00 ner acre.

FOR SALIC hv ow ner. 6-rootn house, 
T extone W alls and ceiling. 2 lots. 
Im m ediate  p ossess io n. 710 N. Bank».

FOR SALfò—4-room  sem i-m odern
house and 5 lots. Good o u t-b u ild 
ings and chicken yard. 832 D en- 
ver a fter  3:30 P. M._________________

n i — Lot«
SPECIAL

Corner lot on East Francis 
Priced $500.

See John I Bradley 
218 JnJ. Russell Ph. 777-232 \J 
115— Out-of-Town Property

FOR s’ALtJ—T w o room fram e house  
14x28, also 2 room new  stucco 12x24 
sh ingle roof to be m oved. See W . C.
Shull. M cLean. T exas . ____

f Tv K ROOM modern house, sh ing le  
roof, drop siding. $2.000 for quick  
rale, See Alton C. L ittle  a t Lefors, 
T exas.

116— Forms and Tract«
”16.««« AGRE Ranch. 7000 deeded. 

900« lensed. Leased Land at Sc Der 
acre. E xceptional buv. W on’t Inst 
long. W rite H ensnn-L nnghorne  
A cenov. Box 551. D nlhart. T e x a s .”

40 ACRES. one-fourth  m ile from  
pavem ent to  trade for good pickup. 
Inquire 1309 Alcock St._____________

117— Property To Be Moved

TRUCK SFPV4GE:----— ------------
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 
BEAR FRONT END SERVICE.
WASH & LUBRICATE #
WRECKER SERVICE NITE OR DAY. —
NEW 1947 MOTORS 
STEAM CLEANING.
LARGE SOCK MOPAR PARTS.
We invite you to be one of our many satisfied customers.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Night 1411-W

Think of Us When You Need Auto'Repairs
And serv ice  uf every kind. From  a com plete body Job to  a  m otor  

overhaul. Our *eryjce is  prom pt and reliable: *
COCKRELLS BODY SHOP 

937 S Barnes

EQUIPMENT IS NO BETTER
than the man who operates it, new or old.
For motor overhaul; tune-up and brake work see—-

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
1001 Ripley Phone 382
A COMPLETE SERVICE . , . GAS - OIL - WASH - 
LUBRICATION - FIRESTONE and ATLAS TIRES . . .
You’ll find our sta tion  a tten d an ts prompt and e ffic ien t a t  serv ic in g  
your car
WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS

C. V. NEWTON & SON SERVICE STATION 
623 W. Foster . . Phone 461

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales—Servie« 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Unit*

FOH SALK—A fram e atuccf» building, 
size  12x18, excellen t for filling  s t a 
tion or sm all fam ily. Can he moved- 
Inquire at Post O ffice, K ellervttle. 
T exas.

pHTCfcO for quick sa le  to  be m oved. 
2-bedroom modern fram e house, 
sh ingle roof, w ell constructed , good 
floors: Inlaid linoleum  In k itchen , 
bath and hall

12x24 ft. N ew  work shop. 350 foot 
good w ire fence. See Max Brow n  
IV» m iles W e s t  of Lefors, T exas.

121 — Automobile«
FOR S A L F —1936' C hevrolet coupe  

w ith pick-up bed $325. Phone 73-J  
or 678. ‘ -

We buy and Sell Used Cars 
Used Car Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
FOR SALK—1!*H C hrysler ♦-door s e 

dan. Kxcellent condition. F ive new  
t irea  Phone 183g-3V. .

FOR SALK— 1936 T udor Chevrolet. 
G o o d  condition. Clyde M ercer, Cabot 
Camp, Skellyto w n ^

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW 

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

radio mi

Tin W arehouse on th e  Atnnrllln H igh w ay on com er lot. Price 33.000. 
6-room hom e w ith  n 3-room a p a itm en t In rear on N. W est St. 3L««« 
cash, balance m onthly paym ents.
Almost new  6-room hom e on N. N elson  S t. G arage and everyth in g  for 
*6,000.00. L ess than  32.000-.nn cash make* the down paym ent.
5-rnnni w ith  a 3-room  fiiriii«hed apartm ent In rear op K. Francla S t. 
Total price 37.500 00.
4-m om  hom e on Beryl S t , w ith  garage. Lot 60x140.
83.400.00.

T otal price

3-room hom e oh E . D enver S t., on  * lota, garage and out building*. 
Fanned In yard. W ill ta k e  8800.00 rash  for quick sale.
»-room horns on Zim m er S t.. Just o ff  th e  Borger H ighw ay, will take  
3l.SM.oo for It If sold In th e  next few  days.
Bee tts first on listin gs. T here la no cost.

JUNE VALUES IN PROPERTY
i hom e. Mary Ellen, 811,50« 

bedroom hrlck. large basem ent, 814.«00 
Several sm all nom ea and Ii h m m  property.
«•m om  furnished house. N. C harles, 38500'. Corner lot.
ags. Im m ediate poe*e*ak>n. r
4-room  m odem  home. r .  H A Lol«t, 81300 w ill handle.

1398 Booth - Weston 2325W

Double

1910 C hevrolet Tudor
heater. .

194« Dodire tt,-ton Pickup.
1947 F leet M aeter Chevrolet.
1941 Ford Coupe, radio and heater. 
1939 Buiok 4-door Special.
700 W. Foster Phona 55 

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. M ercury, C hevrolet, Ply m outh. 

——and—Dodge in Mncfc. A11 Thoiora re
built to  factory specification#.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co 
808 W Kingsmill, Phone 1661
FUR S A L E - 193.4 K.Tr.l Tudor. Pam -
pa L ubricating 'Co.

I. G. HUDSON USED CARS 
309 N. Ballard

194,0 International T rack  L. W . B ..
good condition. * _  J

Ferguson 2-bottom  plow for Ford 
T ractor .______ __________ ________ ■

Rider Motor Co.
117 S Ballard Phone 760 
See Us Before You Buy!
Need a  Jeep? W e have a good used  

one. .
1941 Chevrolet P ick-up.
1911 G. M. C. P ick-up.
194« C hevrolet Coupe.
Several good need truck*.

Used Car Exchange 
421 S Cuyler Ph. 315

CUSTOM BUILT GRAIN BEDS
We manufacture grain beds to your specification. 
Hydraulic lifts for all types.*"

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
DIAM ETRIC W HEEL BALANCER

Don't take chances with wear on those tires. 
Wheels out of balance can cost you your life..
Let us balance your wheels correctly.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phone 380
IT PAYS TO PAMPER YOUR MOTOR
A fter  th e  h eavy  strain  of w in ter driv ing It needs expert te st in g  and  
a thorough overhau ling by the d eft hands of our experienced  m echanics 
• . . ttaves tim e a n d  coat later . . •

SMART AND McWRIGHT 
(Rear of Garvey Motor)

700 W. Foster Phone 484

A COMPETE SERVICE . . . .
GAS - OIL - WASH - LUBRICATION

You p lace your car In the best possib le hand w hen vou drif t  Into o n  
Servic# Station . Prompt effic ien t serv ice  at all tim es.

WALTER NELSON SERVICE STATION 
125 W. F r a n c i s ________ _____

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
We will install new 6 and 8 cylinder motors on budget 
plan if desired Can supply '37 to '47 models.

REEVES OLDS CO.
Sales and Service

SKINNER'S GARAGE— PHONE 337 
RADIATOR SERVICE COMPLETE
W e'll get your farm  m achinery out In perfect condition  W ithout d elay . 
W e have motor« in sto ck  for quick iiiNtallation  

_  FOR SA L E
1941 Ford P ick-u p . % -ton w ith  14-ft sem i trailer, brakes, w ill se ll 
togeth er  or separate.
1942 lon g-w h eel base C hevrolet 1 ’y-ton truck. ,

COMBINE MOTORS OVERHAULED
SIDE GLANCES BY

For Dependable Service on 
Your Automobile . . .
Motor reconditioning, carbu

retor recalibration.
Motor tune-up or bear front 

wheel alignment.
Come to Your Chrysler-Ply- 

mouth Dealer.
Cornelius Motor Company 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 
315 W. Foster Phone 346
i  22— Track«
lfi39 HALF-TON“ L W  B Tilt.. P ick

up. Good condition. 721 N. Went
— 46w i , j y F

INTERNATIONAL I Ton 
Long Wheel Base Truck 
with New Hobbs Grain 
Body. 2 speed axle Good 

Tull-Weiss Equip Co. 
Rubber $1425.00.

(K ip p  1*,4 ¥011 C hevrolet truck w ith  
grain bed. Price $700 Sec Ooy at  
corner of Reid and Scott S tr e e t . 

FOR HALE 1942 in tern ation a l. K.6 
T m c k  w ith  nat h e ll P rice »1,000
Pam pa LuhrlcaU n g-C n . .

1941 FORD PICKUP. 96 to n . w ith  14 
foot pervie« trailer, brake*. Will 
■ell togeth er or separate. Bklnner 
Gara g e . C y '  337. __________ _

123— T roder«
F 'ïït  sA L E —3-Wheel all «teel trailer. 

9«2 E ItrewtrttiK P ilone 2321-J.
129— A ccettarli

e«r*

W E  h iv e  In «teck now—t ir é e ,  «eh er-  
■  ator*. «tarter*. V -*  w ater  pump*, 

ike ilru m i, tr*n*ml«*ton gear« and 
“ ■ other good u*ed parta for

I B n  -* ' a

l’in.«««

S it tand 8a—  Phone 1ML

« M N t  moa G arage
KJ n gemili,

V

M m ? »V MA MA Viet MC T. Ml I

. “The only thing Wrong with Betty ie her father ie 1 
! banker in town— he’d probably expo«

a young m an with money in  the bi



but ordered | enough for him to miss seeing a The federal government
make a substantial payment 
national debt before cutttn 
—Gov Earl Warren of Ca

P am p a N ew s, Sunday« June 8 , 1847
M A G N E T O

R E P A I R I N G
All Work O aerea teed

R A D C LIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

They are painted a glossy white
and will wit practically every barrel
In the city.

To date the Fire Department hat
built close to 50 of the Uds and 
have them stored In the Central 
Fire Station for those who wish 
to purchase them at one dollar per 
Uu

The lids can also oe purchased 
by calling the city barn (1399) and 
having the dollar placed on the 
owner’s water bill. Persons who also 
need trash barrels can obtain them 
a t the city barn at a dost, of $2 
each. ^>7  .

City Manager sieve Matthews

All Pompons Urged 
To Obtain Trash Lids

To battle against liles and other 
garbage pests, the city Instructed 
the Pampa Fire Deparment to con
struct wooden lids for trash barrels 
along a pattern used by Amarillo 
householders. ,

The lids, made with iwo stout 
pieces of timber on the under side 
and a bolted handle on top. tit 
snugly on top of the trash barrels 
and are too heavy for a wandering 
dog to nose off or for the wind to 
blow off leaving paper and trash 
free to blow around yards or alleys.

They collided. Two were Injured.
At Houston. 15 negroes were ar

rested at a dice game. Thirteen ad
mitted they were shooting dice aucf 
were fined $16. Two others who 
said they were just klbittlng were 
fined $25.

Safety first caused an accident at 
Hillsboro. A woman was calling her 
husband's attention to a child that 
seemed about to dart lpto the street. 
His eyes were diverted just tong

Society Is not a democracy or 
Jive If law-abiding citizens live In 
fear of being denied the right to 
work—Secretary of State Marshall.
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A e e d s

HIGHEST COLLEGE HONORS at Texas State College 
for Women, Denton, went to Ella M argaret Taaffc, 
Forem an, Ark. (above) on graduation day for her out
standing artistic achievem ents while on the campus. 
Miss T aaffc was aw hrded’ the Pauline Bishop I email 
Memorial Award for her original piano compositions 
and participation in Texas and A rkansas musical 
events.A C T I V E  O Z O N E  C R E A M Regular

3.9* ..all persons, who do not have sult- 
abel lids for their trash barrels, 
to purchase one or these lids as 
soon as possible since fly time Is 
already here, and danger from trash 
barrel fires Is increased through the 
summer months.

Texas Today^Neglect a dry skin, and you incite that "years old«*  
look. Yon tempt lines, and later wrinkles, and yog 
encourage a noticeable scuffing of cuticle that simply 

j r̂on't taka a smooth make-up. This dryness needs 
Active Ozone Cream, with its balance of moisture« 
i l l  and nascent oxygen, because this skin type, so 
jhm and fragile, with proper care can be to beautiful.'

Notice the exhilarating tingling as this cream starts 
•o lubricate and soften that dry turf ace... to relievo 
that tense pull of dry skin . . . t o  swaken a flower 
dewiness to make others say, “How well you looklli

, ACTUS OZONfi GR£AM, 100 and 1M

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Asociatcd Pres Staff

Everybody but ttic National Guard 
was involved in n Beaumont chase.

An ambulance started it. sirens 
roaring. It set out on a mission of 
mercy. A motorist let curiosity over
come his better Judgement and fol
lowed to see what the excitement 
wras all about.

Motorcycle Oficcr E. V. Haggard 
spotted him and pulled out. A pol
ice scout car, wondering .what Hag
gard was up to, Joined the chase.

Finally, a State Highway Patrol 
car. not to be left out of anything 
tagged behind the scout car.

Merrily they rolled along—the am
bulance. the motorist. Maggard, the 
scout car. .the highway patrol.

It sounded like a threshing ma
chine. a highway patralman said.

The motorist was nabbed and 
fined $30 for doing 68 miles per 
hour on u city street.

And the mayor of Beaumont. Otho 
Plummer, got a ticket for over- 
parking.

“I wouldn't have ovrrparkcd." he 
grumbled, “if I hadn't talked to 
Walter Casey so long."

What was he talking about?
Parking meters.
The new police and fire commis

sioner at Galveston went Into ac
tion in a big way. He banned chick
en raising at fire stations.

Johnston inspected stations, found 
firemen were raising brooders in 
their spare time. He said he did not

■X %  y*

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FOKAN. Owner 

601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

E very straw  in stock  gow  

on sa le— M onday, Tues' 
d ay  O nly.

Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
If we don’t have them we make 
them.

Brown Si. Garage
228 W. Brown Hi.

Pampa, Texas 
Frank DiUtneyer, Owner 

22 Tears In Pampa

HARVESTER DRUG
Wo Give S and II Green Stam ps

107 W. Kingsmill P hone 1240

MONDAY-TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY
Ask me 

about my 

business

R eg. 25c  7 c
S a le ! B uy N ow  Pr.
Of sturdy, reinforced cotton 
with turn-down cuffs. 6 Vi-10 Vi.

WHITE HANDBAOS

Smart white plastics;
grained or patent, in a multitude of
handsome styles. *P!us excise tax.

ALL-WHITE SANDAL ?
Regularly at 3.98
Girls’; Women’s popular "T! strap 
style! Dressy! Leather sole*. 4 to 9.

DRESS U P YOUR  

HOME FOR THE  

SUM M ER M ONTHS

NOW

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS 2 4
Regularly 3.50-Now
They’re sanforized, won’t shrink over 
1%. Non-wilt collars. Sizes 14 to 17.

OA1ARDINE SLACKS B oys' Sport Shirts ***'
Short sleeve sport shirts in soft 
summer plaids. Sanforized cot
tons.

For summer smartness! 40% wool, 60% 
rayon. Blue, brown and tan. 29 to 40.

LEXINGTON 
17 i.w«l$

M500

PLATFORM ROCKER 4 7 8 8

Built for comfort with
coil spring seat on a hardwood frainW
Meat Cotton covers. Onlv 10% down*

46-INCH OILCLOTH ’ .
w  5 5 eAt Budget-Law Pricesl

Brighten your kitchen with gay oil- 
cloth. Prints, checks or solid colon.

5 9 8 1^ - -t-___ I £ ----- M .A n onwwwCwU wwsFw
Practical plastic with gleaming chrome! 
Quirt covered in artificial leather.

LEDERS
Phone 1079

OUTSIDE WHITE $5.85 *4.25OUTSIDE RED $3.36 *2.005 Gals., per gal. $3.26 *1.90TRIM BROWN $5.95 *4.00MAHOGANY TRIM $5.95 *4.00TH E RED TRIM $5.95 *4.004-HR. ENAMEL $6.00 $4 J5FLOOR ENAMEL $5.03 *3.65ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.60 *3.98ENAMELS Fu" go"........ $7.34 *5.90
Qfc—------------------ --— “ $2.06 *1.49
P i  . - ^ $1.12 75ci l l  r  ;



OUR B O A R D IN G  H O USE . . .  w ith  . . .  M A JO R  HOOPLHRecord Proves Progress Made By Scientists
whole Bollywood little theater busi
ness a black eye.

The little theater has a definite 
and much-needed place in Holly
wood. It discovers and develops 
talent for the entire entertain 
inent industry.
But unless Hollywood cleans out 

these phony racketeers who rob and 
cheat new talent that come to our 
town, we may find the time when 
the whole little theater structure 
will go to pot, and v.-e will have no 
training ground for our future stars.

will b*. full of talent scouts and
she’s a cinch for pictures. So she 
pays her $50. But she also signs
a contract.

Sadie probably lias no more talent
than a scare-crow 

But does he tell her So after the 
first week and advise her to go back 
home and study home economics 
or marry her favorite boy friend? 
No. He continues to hold out false 
hopes and collects more money on 
a regular weekly or monthly basis. 
TWO-WAY TAKE 

Now say that Sadie has lots of 
talent.

She does a couple of performances 
and some alert talent scout signs 
her to a studio contract. She makes 
money. But she suddenly discovers 
that the phony little theater con
tract which she signed has a little 
clause in fine print, just a little 
sentence she failed to read.

It’s a tv.-o-way take for the phony 
confidence men of the unprlnci- 
paled racket operating under legi
timate name. These few give the

•  In Hollywood Pam pa N ew s, Sun d ay , June 8 , 1947
THIS Sl"T IS A l<|NOA MASK ^  
MISTURE, MISTAH MAJOR / ITS A

A\Y ylORD, 3ASOM, OLD MAM.' 
W H ERE DID YOU OM EARTK By ERSKINE JOHNSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent 
(Johnson on KPDN Monday 

thru Friday, 2 p. m.)
HOLLYWOOD—Are you tired of 

living a dull, humdrum existence? 
Da you get bored with your dally, 
routine. Would you like to live an 
exciting, glamorous life? Well, you 
can. You can fce a motion picture 
star for the small Insignificant sum 
of $59.

Now isn’t that a stupid bit of 
chatter? But you'd be surprised at 
the number of suckers who fall 
for that same routine in Holly
wood every year. We call it the 
phony little theater racket.

But before I tell you any more 
about It, I want to make it plain 
that there are many good, legi
timate little theaters in Holly
wood and Its neighliorlng towns. 
The good ones provide a great 
opportunity for young talent.
But where you find the good, 

you also find the bad.
There are any number of shady 

operators in the little theater rack
et who wait behind the bushes of 
fancy promises for Little Red Rid- 

come dancing into

THAT ’.MPRESSl'je UNIFORM? CHAUFFEUR'S CAF> A DOORMAN'S 
COAT AND A MILITAR.'/ B /.N D  
MAM’S P A N T S-- ALL FUM RlM-  
FOLKS/—  SV "TU' WAV, IS BEIM'

UM/I'LL LEND VOU some 
PUTTEES-—-THEM YOU'LL. <
BE c o r r e c t l y  g a r b e d  )
WHEN We CALL ON /
im p o r t a n t  p e r s o n  -  W

V___ _ A G E S ' -  ^ ¿ i * '

W hy are Prescriptions ̂  
often Written in Latin ?DRWSß. WUTH 

% MORE MONEY,
, OR IS MV vOA&es 
f STILL SOMEWHAT 

A FUTURE- . 
PROBLEM ?

* iW YORK. N. Y. —’ Striking 
evidence of the progress of med
ical and sanitary science Is the fact 
that our country has ilot had a 
major epidemic in a generation, 
and in the past half century we 
have experienced only »ne serious 
outbreak—the influenza epidemic of 
1918-1919," according to Dr. Louis 
I. Dublin, second vice-president and 
statistician of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company.

On the eve of the 100th anni • 
versary of the American Medical 
Association, Ei. Dublin notes that 
the prevailing mortality a century 
ago was from two to three times 
what it is at present, and that ac- 
cciding to modern standards, the 
death rates from some of the in
fectious diseases were incredibly 
high.

“It was not unusual,” Dr. Dublin 
stales, “for the death rates from 
typhoid fever and from diphtheria 
to exceed 100 per 100,000 popula
tion; at present, there arc cities 
which have not had a single death 
from either of these diseases in 
years. The death rate from tuber
culosis in many areas was well 
above 300 per 100.000; today, there 
are 10 States with rates under 25 
per 100,000. Especially heavy was 
the loss of life in infancy and early 
childhood, nearly hall the total
deaths from all causes occurring 
under age five.’ -

In addition, epidemics of cholera, 
yellow fever, smallpox, and other 
diseases periodically ravaged the 
population. A yellow fever outbreak 
In Philadelphia in 1793 carried off 
more than one eighth of the imp
utation, and only five years later

$2,500,000 FIRE
TROYES, Fifcnce — UP) — Fire 

which started lost night in gaso
line storage tanks here caused dam
age estimated at 300.000,000 francs 
($2,500.000).

// •  Perhaps you hove noticed th a t
-

t
th e  p re sc rip tio n s  which your 
physician writes are tuually  w rit
ten in Latin. No doubt you have 
wondered why. Prescriptions are 
written in L atin  because L atin  is 
a dead and never-changing lan

guage, universally employed in medical practice. 
A Latin prescription written in America or E ng
land can be filled in Puerto Rico, Russia, or 
France, even though the pharm acist m ay not 
know a word of English. On the other hand, no 
m atter where your prescriptions may be w ritten, 
we can fill them  prom ptly and accurately. T h at 

our specialty.

It is imperative that American 
policies, methods, purposes and prin
ciples be understood by the common 
people of the world on both sides 
of the iron curtain.—Rep. Karl E.. 
Mundt <R> of South Dakota.'J Hots

OF T H IN G S 
WILL H A V ß 

TO B E T A K E N  
U P L A T E R  =

CANADIAN VA LLEY  «  rt f t  
PRODUCTION CREDIT f | A

ASSOCIATION v
a fast growing agricu ltural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated  by, farm ers and 
cattlem en.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricu ltura l purposes. Farm ers and cattlem en 
with a sound basis for credit are  invited to investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN/ Manager
W ill be «I th e S chneider H otel 

P am pa Each M onday 10 a . m. to 5 p. m.

faig Hood 
'Hollywood looking for fame. 
HOMETOWN SENSATION

Let’s take the case of Sadie Jones.
Back home she is the sensation 

in the senior pluy. So S .  <T* boards 
the train with a box of :.andy, her 
first orchid, and a head full of 
hopes and dreams. She has the 
idea that the train stops at Stage 
3 at M-G-M.

But when she gets to Hollywood. 
Sadie can’t even find a studio for 
the first three weeks. Four months 
of tramping around to casting of
fices wears down her morale. Then 
along comes Mr. Phony Little The
ater with the offer to give her a 
part in his piny for the little sum 
of $50.

He tells her that the uudiencc

MOUNTED JUMBO
Jumbo, the largest captive ele

phant in modern history, was 
mounted after death and now 
stands in Tufts College, as college 
mascot.

another epidemic of the same dis
ease took an additional one tenth 
of the remaining inhabitants. In 
lfc32 a cholera epidemic in New 
Orleans killed off more than one 
tenth of the people chere.

“The chances are remote that 
oul breaks like this will recur,” Dr. 
Dublin comments. "Many of the 
diseases which in years past took a 
heavy toll of life have been stamped 
out, while others have been reduced 
to minor proportions.”

BIG FISH
The p-.rarucu, a fresh water fish, 

is found only in the Amazon river 
and its tributaries. Resembling a 
whale, it often weighs as much as 
200 pounds.

PRO FESSIO NAL PH A R M A C Y
107 W . K ingsm ill P hone 1240

Commissioner Says 
West Texas Fields 
Lead Nation's Oil

MIDLAND—i/P)—The attention of 
the nation's oil industry is “centered 
on West Texas, the only area of 
the nation which effectively can 
produce more oil than it is now pro
ducing," ucording to William J. Mur
ray. Jr., Texas Railroad Commis
sioner.

Here to attend the opening of the 
12th Annual Midland Rodeo, Mur
ray said. “The Permian Basin area 
of West Texas with its huge. re
serves and with its many new dis
coveries assumed national signifi
cance in meeting the increased oil 
demands of the nation.”

The Railroad Commissioner rode 
in the horseman's parade launching 
the rodeo yesterday afternoon and 
last night witnessed the initial ro
deo performance. He was accom
panied here by his wife and two 
small daughters. His father, W. J. 
Murray, Sr., of Abilene, also was 
present. ,

Here are the winners of last 
night’s rodeo:

Bare bock bronc riding: Bill Han
cock, Roswell, N. M„ first; Red 
Walker, Belton, Tex., second; Frank 
Finley an d Larry Finley, brothers. 
Phoenix, Ariz., tied for third and 
fourth place.

Calf roping: Leslie Wilkins, Ysleta, 
Tex., first, time 15.4 sehoiids; Red 
Whatley, Midland, second, 18.9; 
Zeno Harris, Las Cruces. N. M„ 
third. 20.1.

Wild cow milking: J. D. Holley- 
man, Ozona, Tex., 43.6 seconds, Louis 
Powers, also of Ozona. second, 46.5; 
Billy L owe, Crane. Tex. third, 62.3.

Saddle bronc riding; Carl Olson. 
Alberta, Canada, first; Bill Ward, 
Angel Camp, Calif., second; Kurk 
Greenough, Red Lodge, Mont., third.

Steer wrestling (bull dogging): 
Tom Hogan. Tulsa. Okla.. first. 9.2 
seconds; R. L. Bland, Abilene, Tex., 
second, 9.6; Norman Person, Gon
zales, Tex., third. 11.2.

Wild bull riding: Manual Enos, 
Fort Worth, Tex, first; Johnny 
Chapman. Fhrt Worth, second; 
Wade Blessing, Glendale, Calif., 
third.

The famous Vale oi Kashmir in 
India is about half the size of Yel
lowstone National Park in the 
United States.

7 DAYS A WEEK
S I M M O N S
Grocery & Market

We have what you want — or 
will get it for you!

1213 Alcoek Phone
Borger Illway 1719

Smartly tailored ring, 
yellow gold mounting 
set with diamond to 
please him.

*50 .0 0  .
A handsome piece of

masculine jewelry will tell 
Dad he's "tops.“ He'll be

pleased, too; if his gift is from 
bale's, where style and quality 

are highest at the lowest 
possible price, where terms 

are easily arranged.
FATHER’S DAY  —  JUNE 15th

Lovaly rings of platinum 
liant diamonds In chan- 
glorlfied by twelve brilv 
nel styling.

If aa  here Is how you m ty get bleeeed 
relief In freeing your stom ach from  
th is nervous distress It works th is way:

■verytline food enters the stom ach a 
vital gastric ju ice m ust flow norm ally to 
break-up certain food particles: else the  
food m ay ferment. Sour food qcld Indi
gestion and gas frequently rtiiDW a  mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
condition, loss of ap p ftlle , underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness.

T o get real relief 'you m ust Increase 
the  flow of th is vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal authorities. In Independent labora
tory tests on hum sti stom achs, have by 
positive proof shown th a t 8 8 8  Tonic Is 
am azingly effective In Increasing th is  
flow when It la too litt le  or scanty due 
to  a  non-organlc stom ach disturbance. 
This Is due to  the SS8 Tonic formula  
which contains special and potent acti
vating Ingredients.

Also, 8 8 8  Tonic helps bulld-up  non-  
organlc. weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anem ia—so w ith a good flow of  
th is gastric digestive Juice, p lus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yoursslf w ith  over- 
M aas o f  soda and oth  r alkallsers to  
counteract gas and bloating when what 
you so  dearly need Is 8SS Tonic to  help  
you digest food for body strength and 
repair, ucm t wait! Join th e  host of 
happy people 8 8 8  Tonic has helped  
M illions o f bottles sold. O et a bottle of 
8 8 8  Tonic from y6ur drug store today. 
g s s  Topic helpg Build Sturdy Health.

Three qorqaous diamonds 
In «ach UK gold ring, 
superior craftsmanship and 
delicate design.

Mugnlliccnl platinum duo 
biasing with eight did 
monde in sparkling iish- 
tail setting.

*359 .50 Distinguished Bu lo va  
lor Father in a gold- 
tilled case w i t h  17- 
i#wel movement

S 5 9 .B 0
A gentleman finds it imposible 

now to maintain both his surtaxes 
and a blonde. And since taxes are 
inexorable, the blonde has to go— 
mainly to work.—Anita Loos, author.

Capture the music, the gaiety, the 
love of her happiest day in these

exquisite bridal rings— the most 
important rings she'll ever own.

Choose them with care at Zale's, 
where each one is more beautiful 
than the last— where Zole's superb 

craftsmanship combine with Zale's  
low prices to give you outstanding

value. See Zale's Styled in Holly
wood collection today and COM PARE!

FI a • quality Uathsr 
billfold ha will appro
data with all co •/an
iso! coin pa rtmsnts

* *4 20

Cood looklng B a a r u a 
watch. ]7-|«wal. shock- 
resistant a o v sa sn t;  
watch o< •!)• airline«WHILE LIMITED STOCKS LAST

Price*
Include

Tax
Use Your 

Credit 
at Zale’s

Prices Include Fed. Tex4 W A Y S  T O  B U Y

•  CASH •  OPEN CHARGE
•  LAYAWAY •  UP TO A YEAR TO PAY

ORDER BY MAIL

107 N. CUYLER ORDER BY MAIL
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LATEST WELL TEST REPORTS
A total of 15 new wells have been tested by the oil and «as division 

office of the State Railroad Commission, here during the past two weeks, 
tt has been reported

NEW OIL WELLS
County Operator Lease No. Potent
Oray .......... Champlin Rctg. Co. Cook-Faulkner 10 16 bbls
□ray ------ Cities Service OH Co..Baggerman 10 292 bbls
Qrajr .... «....Oulf Oil Oorp. Faulkner "A" ....  34 240 bbls
Ormy --------- Lefors Pet Co ....... West Bull ......  4 65 bbls
Hutchison Hall Sc Stewart Oll Co.. C. C. Whittcnburg 9 182 bbls
Hutchison Hall *  '/.ewart Oil Co. Weatherly 34 B 173 bbls
Hutchison ..Hall St Stewart Oil Co...C. C. Whitten bur* 6 * 171 bbls
Hutchison ...Humble Oil A Rrfg. Co...C C. Whittenburg 8 189 bbls
King ............ 8hamrock Oil Sc Gas Bateman Trust Est. 30 323 bbls

, NEW GAS WELLS
Sherm an.....Shamrock Oil Sc Gas Price D-5 15.400 MCF
OolUngsw’th ..Jenkins Sc Port man Gideon Bell ..........  . 1 1.250 MCF
Sherman ...... Shamrock Oil Sc Gas Price ............ D-6 4,050 MCT
Sherman ......Shamrock Oil <fc Gas Price ................... D-13 4,420 MCF
Sherman ..... Schwartz Sc Bradv ...... Kit Kamp .......   1 32.800 MC?
Oray .............Shamrock Oil Sc Gas Hatcher ......   1 2.420 MCF

Ector County—Bagley B-8. C SE 
NE NW Sec. 4, Blk. 42. T2s. loca
tion.

Sherman County—Klekanp No. 1. 
10C N. 100' E of C Sec. 384. Blk.1T, 
T<SrNO. location. Foreman No. 1. 
100 W 100' E of C Sec. 333, Blk- 
IT, T&NÖ drilling at 2273'. Wohl- 
ford D-l, 200 S. 100' E of C Sec. 
315. Blk IT. T&NO. drilling at

Cities Service Oil 
Locales 19 New Wells

Continuing its accelerated drilling 
program last week the Cities Ser
vice Oil Company announced the 
location of 19 new tests. Ten of the 
proposed tests were In Kansas, two I 2610’.
In Oklahoma, two in Texas, one \ NEW MEXICO
In Michigan and a wildcat in Colo Leu County—Brunson B-3 ipart- 
«4°- 1 nerahlp) C SW SW Sec. 3-22s-37e,

The foUowmg Is a drilling report ' location. Brunson C-4, C NW SE Sec. 
of Cities Service tests: -> I 3-22s-37e. location. State R-l, C NE

TEXAS |NW Sec. 17-13s-32e, location.
COLORADO

Moffat County—Government No. 
1 (wildcat, partnership) C SE SE 
NW Sec. 27-12n-96w. location. 

MICHIGAN
Osceola County—Round No. 1

Andrews County—University O 
No. 2. C SW NE Sec. 22. Blk 12.
University lands, drilling at 7127'

Crockett County—Hobbs No. 1. C 
SW NE Sec 7, Blk. GG. H Sc OB. 
drilling at 2490’. Hoover No. 3. C 
NE SE SE Sec. 14. Blk. GG. H | SE 4 Sec. 6 18n-10w . location.
& OB. Completed fer potential oi \ MISSISSIPPI
259 bbls. oil: 24 hrs. Total depth. : Adams Countv—Parker No. I, 209' 
2170’. Owens B-l < wildcat partner- e , 200N. SW Corner Lot 169. Sec. 
6hlp) C SW NW See.'6. Blk. GG. | 9-6n-2w. Completed for rate of 405 
H&OR. waiting on cement squeeze, bbls. oil per day. Total depth. 6237'.

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
PARTS—SALES—SERVICE 

M agneto and Pressure G auge R epairing
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

P A M P A '

I
 ROCK GLYCERIN CO.

/ A Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

211 C om bs-W orley B ldg. Phone 670

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

112 B. BROWN PHONE 122*

Stock of America 
Rises in Middle 
East's Oil Fields

By JERRY KORN 
AP Foreign NeWs Analyst

The United 8tates is swiftly out
stripping both Russia and Britain 
in the one spot in the world where 
Interests of the three big powers 
meet head-on—the Middle East.

That area Is extremely important 
to all three nations because of its 
great oil reserves and because of its 
strategic position astride the cross
roads of the atr. sea and land routes 
around the globe.

For man years the nations of the 
Middle East have been among the 
most backward in the world. Now 
they- are modernizing, with Ameri
can assistance. And as the lot of 
the people Improves, the stock of 
the United States rises.

Take Saudi Arabia, which 
tains much of the Middle East's 
oil.

A great development program 
Is under way there which American 
officials sav will change the country 
more in the next five years than it 
has changed in the last five cen
turies.

King I bn Saud's o 
plan will cost about 
little of this is being 
American private and government 
sources. American oil companies 
have vast projects which will bring 
the total to more than $400.000.000.

But Americans are furnishing 
something harder to find in the 
Middle East than money: industrial 
knowledge.

By the time the Saudi Arabian 
program is completed some 4,000 
United States experts — largest 
American colony In the Middle East 
—will be living in the country.

“It’s to our advantage to see more 
wealth produced and that better 
distributed." one American official 
says. "The people will associate 
prosperity with the United States."

Officials say that British failure 
to recognize that fact In time is 
one reason why they lost their posi
tion to leadership.

Russia, these experts add. fumbled 
a chance to build up good will when 
4t moved into Azerbaijan

Russia could have developed the 
country and used it as an example 
for the other Arab countries. In
stead tiie Russians stripped the re
gion bare, and their standing drop 
ped .so low in the Middle East that 
even the Iranian intellectuals-who 
might normally have supported the 
comlnunists—were soured on them.

National unions are the baekbone 
nl the whole union structure. If 
you eri|>ple them  you h it  going a 
Ions way toward complete disinle- 
Irv ing  M Ives <R> of New York.

The country is now experiencing 
I he greatest concent ratio i of eco- 

| nomir |x>wrr in its history.—Wcn- 
! rt« !* Beige, former Assistant U. S. 
| Attorney General.

' ‘ ----------The Cdniinunisls ace Just using 
unions as e democratic vehicle to

News o f Interest 
To Oil Men

PAG E 14 Pam pa N ew s, Sunday, June 6 , 1947Seven Notices of Intention To Drill, 2 to Deepen Filed
X-raying Oil Fields

A new advance in petroleum re-] 
search is this X-ray machine.1 
which takes pictures of how oil, 
gas, and water flow thru rocks 
thousands of feet underground. 
The X-ray focusses on samples of 
oil well rock, into which fluids 
found below ground are injected. 
The resulting X-ray pictures reveal 
in miniature how oil behaves in 
various earth formations. An ert- 
ginecr in Gulf Research Labor«-' 
tones, which pioneered the de
velopment, is shown adjusting a 
cylindrical rock sample, while
secretary prepares to record X-ray 
findings. The machine is expected 
to lead to greater percentage of oil
recovery.

Railroad Commission 
Sets Hearings Dates

AUSTIN—(4V-1The Railroad Com
mission today announced the fol
lowing hearings:

June 24—Texoil Inc., construction 
of treating plant at' Sour Lake Sta 
tion, Sour Lake Field. Hardin Coun
ty.

July 17—Application of the Texas 
Company for discovery oil allowable 
rights for its J. O. Phillips No. 27, 
Wist Columbia (new) Field, Bra
zoria County.

W. Killian), discovery oil allow-
tntl-dem icratic ends — Walter I able rights, Andrew' J. Rodenburg 
Reut her. vice president CIO 'No. 2, Caldwell (pounty.

A SPECIAL GIFT FOR AN EXTRA SPECIAL POP

A HOST OF LITTLE 
GIFTS THAT MEAN 
SO MUCH TO D A D -

Remember 
June 15th

Today— come in and see the 
exiciting gift items we have 
for Dad this year. The per
fect present for a perfect 
Dad— the gift that expresses 
your love.

Shirts ,ties, suspend
ers, pajamas, sweat
ers, handkerchiefs, 
socks make wonder-F a th e r's  D a y -----------
gifts.

Package*  
G ift W rapped  

F r e e

The
rS O *  MATS •  .

SltdtW m
NaêionalJv A d vertised  M en s S to re "

•0 0 8 8 $ H A TS  •B O T A S Y fA ß ß /C S  •  ftO Q SH FM 5 * 7 /5 4 ? VùftfiOÙUCrs, 

................  P *

War-Wealthy Amateurs Have Started 
'Wildcat Boom' in Oklahoma Fields

I seven notices of intention to drill 
and two notices of intention to 
deepen were filed last week with 
local oil and gas division office of 
the State Railroad Commission, It 
was Announced recently.- 

Four of proposed new tests and 
one of the wells to be deepened are 
located in Hutchinson County. The 
other tests will be made, one in each 
Carson. Gray and Sherman Coun
ties.The Phillips Petroleum Company 
will deepen the other mentioned 
well, the Virginia No. 1. which is 
located in Sherman County.

Carson County—Panhandle East- 
ter Pipe Line Company. Sanford 
No y  H Sc GN Survey. Located 
center of Sec. 3, Blk. S. 16 miles 
SW of Borger.

Gray County—Bert Robinson. A. 
Bynum No. 5, I & GN Survey. 900’ 
from N and 330 from E lines E/2 of 
SE/4 Sec. 188. Blk. 3. 6 miles NW of 
Pampa.

Hutchinson County—Creslenn Oil 
Company. J. A. Whittenburg No. 2, 
Patillo Survey. 330' from S and 
1208’ front W JJnes of Sec. 10, Blk. 
XC2. 2 Vi miles SW of Stinnett.

Hutchinson County—4 . E. Crosbie, 
Inc.. L. Pitts No. 58. TC Sc RR 
Survey. 800' from S and 1012' from 
E lines Sec. 7, Blk. M-21. 0 miles 
NE of Borger.

Hutchinson County—Gulf Oil Cor
poration, C. L. Dial, etal No. 141, 
John W. King Survey. 2015’ from 
N and 512' from W lines of John 
W. King Survey. 2*4 miles SE of 
Stinnett.

Hutchinson County—Kerr-McGee 
Oil Industries, Whittenburg No. 1. 
H Sc OB Survey, 990' from W and 
330' from N lines of Sec. 3. Blk. 
X02. 2'4 miles g and 1 mile W of 
Stinnett.

Sherman County—Cities Service 
Oil Company. I. Klecamp No. 1, T Sc 
NO Survey. 2540' from N and 2540' 
from E lines Sec 3*4. Blk 1-T. 11 
miles S of Stratfffrd.

The following notices of intention 
to deepen were filed this week:

Hutchinson County—Seaboard Oil 
Company of Delaware. J. A. Whit 
tenburg No. 4, EL RR Survey. Sec. 
16. Blk. 47. 13 miles NE of Borger.

Sherman County—Phillips Petro
leum Company. Virginia No. 1. T 
Sc NO Survey. Sec. 234. Blk. 1-T. 
3 miles SE of Stratford.

’ By IMS, BOYLE
OKLAHOMA CITY —<AV- War- 

wealthy amateurs have s tarted a 
new “wildcat boon»'' in Oklahoma's 
half-century old oil fields.

More than 600 wells arc being 
drlUc' I throughhout the state by 
a new crop of Investors strange 
to the oil business—war contrac
tors. brewers, wine dealers, pro
fessional gamblers and movie stars 
—all drawn by the lure of dis
covering fresh pools of "black gold."

"There Is more drilling now than 
at any other period and more mon
ey Is being spent." baid Claude Bar
row. oil editor of the Dally Okla
homan here and one of the best-in
formed men In the industry.

“They are mostly people with big 
money looking for easy profits. They 
know little or nothing about oli, 
and they have had to hire exper
ienced men at ungodly figures to 
supervise the work.

This wild orgy of free-spending 
has amazed old time oil operators. 
Most are sitting tight waiting for 
it to slow down.

“T-hey expect to be here years 
after this spree Is over," said Bar- 
row. “The major companies can 
afford to sit back and buy into any
thing big that^develops."

Bringing in a gusher no longer 
is a shoestring operation. Getting 
a well Into production may cost 
anything from $5,000 to $1.000,000— 
and you can spend the money and 
end up with nothing but a hole in 
the ground.

"In two Oklahoma counties over 
a three-year period the wildcats 
brought in one producing well for 
each five dry holes." said Barrow.
The wildcat average throughout 

the United States is about one out 
of seven." Even then the producing 
well may not turn out enough oil 
to pay for the cost of the other 
ventures.

Of Oklahoma's 44,425.000 acres 
some 37.000.000 are considered po
tential oil lands. But only 800 000 to 
000.000 acres have been proved. Be
tween 1897 and 1942 some 160.516 
wells were drilled. Only 52.500 were 
still producing In 1942.

Panhandle Producers 
And Royally Owners 
Sei to Meet June 18

Tlie annual meeting of the Pan
handle Producers and Royalty Own
ers Association tias been set for 
June 18 at the Herring Hotel in 
Amarillo. The meeting will open 
with a noon luncheon for officers, 
directors and guests at 12:30 o'clock 
in Old Tascosa, Herring Hotel.

Plans for the meeting were dis
cussed at a meeting of the execu
tive committee this week with Jake 
Phillips of Borger, association presi
dent. presiding. Another meeting of 
the executive committee has been 
called for 12:30 o’clock, June 11 in 
the Amarillo Hotel.

Members of the general arrange
ments committee named at 
the executive committee meeting 
are Cecil O'Brien. Amarillo, chair
man. J. R. “Polly” Parrott. Amar
illo, vice-chairman, T. G. Nichols, 
P. V. Wallace. H. B. Thompson, 
Amarillo, and E. J. Dunigan. Jr., 
Pampa.

Members of the nominating com
mittee are E. J. Dunigan, Jr., Pampa,

chairman. OUle Herrmannn, 3. r t
Dunn. T>. Dale Uhlilh, Amarillo.
and Earl Blarkbum. Borger. 

Governor Beauford Jester was
rcheduled to have attended the
meeting hut has been forced to 
lancel Ills trip because oi conflict
ing engagements. However. Col. 
Ernest O. Thompson, clialrman of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, will 
lie present and will be one of the 
speakers at the banquet closing the 
meeting.

The banquet will be at 7 o'clock 
in the Crystal Ballroom In the 
Herring Hotel following open house
at 6 o'clock.

Tickets for the two luncheon and 
banquet are* avcilablc In Pampa 
from E. J. Dunigan. Jr., with of
fices In the Combs-Worley Build-
lng. '

The United States should keep a ” 
strong Navy. Army, aud Air Force, 
hut financial solvency Is our first 
line of defense.
—Rep. Dewey Short (R) of Mis- ,

sourl.

REAL ESTATE LO ANS
For Building. Repairing 

Refinancing 
KHA Convention»!

Low Rates—Long Term»
Security  F ederal S avin gs  

and Loan A ssocia tion
Combs-Worley Bid*. Phone 604

'The Border Boss'
Dies of Bullet 
Wounds in Head

AUSTIN — (/Pi — White-haired 
bearded John R. Hughes, the Ran
ger captain "boss of the border" a 
half-century agflr. Was fpund dead
late yesterday from a .45 bullet 
wound In the head.

The body of the 92-year-old re 
tired Ranger and banker was fpund 
in the garage of his home here. 
Justice of the Peace Mace B. Thur 
man returned a verdict of suicide. 
Hughes' physician told police he had 
been ill and despondent.

Hughes was a member of the 
fighting Texas Rangers from 1887 
to 1915 and a captain 22 years.

Only recently he a ppeared be
fore the Slate Senate and was hon
ored with a resolution of praise.

Headquarters at El Paso during 
turbulent border days, he carried 
on campaigns against fence cutters 
In the 1880's. He also warred against 
cattle thieves who operated on a 
large scale around Browrtisville.

A book, “The Border Boss," of 
which he was the central figure, 
told cf his exploits. In later years 
he became a bank board chairman.
:______ ■ ‘ ■ ■ ____ m------------- ■—

The development of atomic en
ergy depends upon how important 
torward strides m atomic develop
ment appear to the American peo
ple and upon how well they under
stand the essential farts and the, 
human implications —David E. Iil- 
ienthal. chairman U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commission.______ — ------

Humble Oil Company 
Official Retires

WICHITA FALLS—(/Pi— A ban
quet here last night honored Bert 
Broday. who retires this week as 
one of the two original officers of 
the Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany still In active capacities.

H. C. Weiss of Houston. Humble 
president and the other officer re
maining since the company was for
med 30 years ago. was present for 
the festivities honoring Broday. who 
was division superintendent.

Broday started out lit the oil 
business In 1898 when he got his 
first Job as a tool dresser's appren
tice without pay.
WILDCAT BROUGHT IN

SAN AUGUSTINE -UP►— "Good 
production" was reported at a wild
cat oil well near Bland Lake. 4 
miles north of here, late yesterday. 
Production was estimated at 750 to 
1.500 barrels or better.

Federal funds to abolish illlterasy. 
improve health and develop scien 
title rcsearoh will do hiore for the 
safety of the nntion than compul
sory military training.,—Dr. Ocorge 
F Zook, president American Coun
cil on Education.

FOR
Summer Driving!

See
"K irk" Kirkpatrick

He will put your 
car in shape.

O ur shop is  equ ipped  
to  ta k e  care o f  any job.

BOYLES 
NASH CO.

Uf 8. Frost
m

MOTORS
All Sizes 

1-12th to 3 H. P.

FAN BLADES
12" I» 24"

3 and 4 Blade

NOW
W iifrw  Coolers

w id e, 2S” h igh , 1A” d eepWindow Coolers
1250 cu. air per pin., 1-10 N. t .  Notir

$45»

AND

Bulk Excebior, 20a per lb.

Electric 

Woler PompsBuilders' Plumbing Co.
Copper Tubing 

nut FUlings

P lenty  o f  P arking S p a c e ----- -------------- --

535 S. Cuybpr . - P hone 350

LANORA TODAY 
thru WED.

B o x o ffice  O pens 12:45— A dm ission  44c

O pen 1 3 :4 5 CROWN i o a a :  
and 

M onday

Just once in a blue moon the 
right combination of fairs and 
a story is found that makes a 
movie so real, so human, that 
it lives . .  t 
« - ------ --

W allace

BEERY
Your AH-Time 
F a vorite— and

C ackie

COOPERT H E  B O W E R Y "
— " T Ï  1$ SMCh  a  m o v i e

PLUS e  Jaaper Cartoon and C om edy '
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well a« cheap).
Yes. we’re old hands at saving you money.' 

Our customers know it—and trust us. And we 
wouldn’t sell out that confidence for anything in 
the world.

We run our stores the way a thrifty housekeeper 
runs he^ home. We don’t sell on credit. We don’t 
deliver. Cash-and-carry saves a lot of money— 
fo^YOU. We buy carefully, with a sharp eye for 
quality (nothing’s a bargain if it isn’t good as

H E R E ’S W H Y  W E  T H I N K  TOW NCR A FT* IS THE
B E S T  S H I R T  B U Y  I N  T O W N  t

TOP-NOTCH TAILORING! TOWNCRAFTS are deupm l and l.ilor.il and <ew. OUR way-u> rigid 
Penney standard«! Every Hitch muit he just right—to give you just the right fit! Check these features 
of TOWNCRAFT tailoring!
• Plenty of Length—33 FuU Inehesf # Sturdily-Sewn Freth Water Pearl But ton* f
• Pockett on every TOWNCRAFT—White or l Amazing Nu-Craft Wilt-Proof Collar— Stay»

Pattern! Freth All Day Long!
HIGH-COUNT BROADCLOTH! TOWNCRAFTS have the HIGHEST THREAD COL»iT <number 
of threads per inch) of any shirt near its price! A walloping big 144x76 count! All real woven-in pat
terns, too—not a print in the batch! No wotader TOWNCRAFTS are softer to the touch . . .  easier to 
wash . . .  harder to wear out! Plenty of ’em—sheeny whites and crisp stripes. Oxford button-downs and 
end-to-ends, too. All Sanforiaedf-all wonderful gifu for Dad—all rousing Penney values for only 3.491

Silk and Rayon Ties. Dad's Favorite Colors! 1 .49

Sanforized  Sport Shirts! P aste ls  and P la id s! 

L eather B elts— Rich C ow hides and P igskins! 

H and k erch iefs. Satin W oven  B orders! ..........

Men's Hose—Stylish Clocks, Verticals, 6x3 Ribs!
Pajamas—Sanforised Stripes. Suit-Sized!...... .
Polo Shirts. Interlock Knits. Solids, Stripes..........

•Re*.U.S.Pat.CHt.
? Shrinkage aill not exceed \Tr-

Men's All LeatherB R I E FC A S E S H O U S ES L I P P E R S N O W
R educed to C lear A ll L eather, Brow n Rom eos— Operas.

P cn n ey-W ise V a lu es!

MEN'S BILLFOLDWHERE ELSEM en! It’s'T im e to Buy!

CASUAL COATS

•  Gingham* Eyelet Trim
•  All-Over Eyelet» *
•  Pretty Berufied Cham bray»
•  Gay, Prints, Strip«», Plaid»f

The grandest assortm ent 
you’ve seen yet! AND the 
best quality  a t th is  low 
price! Assorted styles fo r 
bills, change, pictures 
and cards! Choice of 
grains.

We’ve slashed dollars off 
these all-wool checks and 
plaids! Rayon - lined 
sleeve, body. Some rayon- 
and-wool gabardine coats, 
too ! Can’t  be b e a t!

PATTERNS
ft’s_ been _ many 2 •  .  summer ¿ since 
you’ve seen dreuet like these at 

this price! They’re so new-looking 

•  . .  styled with a completely new 
charm and finesse to rival fine silk

dresses. Suit-dresses, smart casuals,
Iparty-pretty types to dance in, shop 

in«T pity* in* live in and love! 
They’re wonderful end washable. 

Juniors’, Misses’, Women’s sises«

Our artists outdid themselves creating 
these costly designs! See how faithfully 
we’ve followed their work in rich, writ»* 
kle-resisting Rayons and Silks!

• Coin Dots • Border Leaf#
• Sport Scenes • Bird Scenes
• Spaced Figures • Stripes

Each one’s * wool-lined and carefully 
stitched to stay! Here’s a wealth of really 
luxurious, expensive-looking ties (won
derful for Dad on his Day)— a ll .a tj i  
sensible Penney-kind of price!

S ized  Like H is Suit!

MEN'S PAJAMAS Jr. B oys’ Cool

SLACK SUITS
R educed to

We bought this crisp, San
forized percale as piece 
goods— and tailored it to 
Penney’s strict standards! 
Result: Roomy, comfort
able fit. Fast-color stripes.

Sturdy, washable, long 
poplin. Sanfor

ized. Short sleeves. Sizes

JU ST  RECEIVED 1



WHY DO 
YOU TELL 
1 WH/WS '

OKAY

ACCORDING TO INDIAN CUSTOM, 
WHEN BACHELOR INDIAN BO/ ^  
SAY, *1 LOVE YOU."* TO UGLY L 
FATHER OF PRETTY MAIDEN— 
THAT NOT NECESSARILY MEAN 
BOY LOVE FATHER TT ____ .

YOU WEARING RED FEAThER. ACCORDING 
TO INDIAN CUSTOM, THIS MEAN TONIGHT'S 
THE NKiMT.7 WHAT ON YOU MIND?
WHY YOU COME SEE ME EVERY NIGHT?

ROUNDABOUT, INDIAN STYLE- 
YOU HAVE COME TO POINT 
OF SAYING YOU IN LOVE OF 
MY DAUGHTER. MINNIE ,— ’

YOU 
CATCH U KIDDO

THAT W S nSOT RE ABSOLUTELY 
Rksht, h r . kringle. 
BUT PEOPLE WILL 
listen to just so 
lHUCH CORN. AND--,

r.-.O TAKE IDEAS THAT A MORON CAN ÜNDERSTA» 
I AND REPEAT EH OVER AND OVER. UNTIL THE 
LISTENER SQU R H S- BUT CM4T FORSET* WV 
IF A FEW LONG-HAIRED. WEAK-STUMMIĈ ED, CRA 
POTS DO TURN IT OFF« THEY PROBABLY NEVER Ul 

SOAP ANYWAY‘....NOW PLAY THE RECORDING 
OF THAT NFW IDEA 1 SUGGESTED'. ___ .

NOW LOOKA HERE, GIDEON < HELLO, 
i PAPP'.rW NOT SPENDING FATHER' 
IeiGHT l>'a  ON ANEAR TO iw _ >  
AMUSE " .MO AUDIENCES'. ImU K  

I'M SPENDING IT TO 
.  S E L L  S O A P !

SORRY. VÚUR 6XCELLENCX BY SAOPRY.
I  WON’T HIT
A LICK... .

let him rattle
A WON... A REAL

-  HUNGRY. r 
\  LION.» J

BUT THERE’LL BE SOME 
DEL V BEFORE THE 
AMERICAN PRISONERS, 

CAN BE BROUGHT /  
TO THE ARENA.' /  V*

IF THEM
Pu n k s  t h i n k  i 'm  

GONNA BEAT TH’ 
EARS OFF N A 
BUNCH OP GUYS 
JUST FOR THEia AMUSEMENT. 

THEY’VE GOT 
. ANOTHER 
> .  T H I N K  
A^/VCOMIN/X

^  MATOE 1h E * \ LI GETCHA' YOU WANT
somethin’ -fc h a p p e n
a  u jp , 1 \u r  TO
• 0  rtoer

IF HE DON’T SHOW UP 
FOR THE RACE, REMUOA 
STOKER WILL WIN ^  
0T FORFEIT AND P \  
I’LL COLLECT J  )
MY BETS f  }

COME IN HANtYY/

RYDER W0NÍ 
even feel 

LIKE RlDiN* 
A MERRY* 
GO’ ROUND 
WHEN WlE
finish witH
HIM, BOSS .j.

Yo u ’ re
GtTT.N'
S marT,
&UTCM-

Back t> The DA
7M4TS WHAT TTPop's making* \  J eepers, 

Signs for , J we're , 
everybody/  /GAGGED/

They wouidnt ^Thats
BE SO INHUMAN WHAT
TO Their own j you 
CHILDREN ! / think/

Lard said something T Our fathers 
Grim mad Happened, /had Some kind 
BUT HE OONT have /OF MEETING AT 
TlMC TO TkU. ME OVER /LARDS HOUSE 

THE PHONE i ■V LAST NIGHT/Ninth A. F. AFTER 5 MNünS
JHANG UP!
WiOLMOFi w unatural result ol what we are 

sowing.Greek-Turkish advances show 
LIAISON—The impression o]

r WHIN YOU REACH HIM. COMMIE, 
ten Tom to come over, make it 
SOUND GOOD AND Mf'U BE WUUN6 
TO THROW THE FIGHT. HE'LL BE < 

W MAD 'ENOUGH FOR ANYTHING. )

r  SORRY,
But mr. Den
ver’s PHONE 
, DOES NOT 
A ANSWER..

P  THATll TEACH M 
l  FLINT TO WALK I  
OUT ON ME/ IF R 

HE TEILS BAT I MADE 
THE PASSES, BAT'U 
h NEVER BE* ^ g t  
ï  UEVE H IM .Æ P

At" RIGHT, BABY, YOU TSLl OEHVSR THAT 
;iC FLINT MADE A «ASS AT YOU WHEN HE W< 
HERE. THAT COOKS FLINT WITH BAT. AND 
IT OUGHT TO SOFTEN BAT^gMFyUP FOR 
.YOUR PROPOSITION, gm

wl/atcua
GOT THEÇE 
, GENIUS ?

I’M STAKING EVERYTHING | HAVE IN 
THIS PICTURE SO I'M GOING TO SHOOT 
THE WORKS —TECHNICOLOR ..THE EKPERT 
PAGEANTRY OF OE MILLE AND-?? 1 
WHAT li IT, MISS JONES ? j --- — ^

T-"=J /  -r rJ  OH. mrwemlevA
■ ■ ■ ■ f e f ]  YOU’RE WANTED )

: |1  IMMEOlATEl̂ «* J_  ? V  -ram  tai c » J

fU- WRITE AN INDIAN LOVE 
»TORY BETWEEN COWHAND 
AND SQUAW. ILL CALL if.. 
LESSEC».'COATJOY MEETS SIOUX 
5lRL’’...OC.AOYE AND SIOUX." 
w rs AVERY PRETTY INDIAN- 
A VERY SWE61 INDIAN . THAT’J

ESSAY WAS ABOUT 
INDIANS AND NO F 
KIND OF INDIANS 1MISS GRAY..Y0W ARE 

ABOUT TO ENTER THE
WORD FACTORY".

NO' WFEV.lf^ JUÇT UKE A KV4KSHT 
OF OlP  CARRYING HIS LAO/ Ç 
FAnOÍ? I GUTSS I’D MEYErtHAVT 
FTDUMD OUT t ----------- -wr-—-

I NEVE« KNEW -HTX) MAO MW C
Picture pasted m it i think
VOU RE A «PSlTìvS COLL

----------’  1 KNOY/ (V E BE EN
LOST WITHOUT IT ALL C**V

ut
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Rally excep t Saturday by The rarnpa New«. * «  W F oster  Ave 
T î , Î f £ . , „ ,6b* All .lep artn ic 'iu . Ml.MIUJK OF THR ASSO- 

P R E 8S  (Full Leaned W ire). The A ssociated Pres« le en titled  ex-  
to  th e  une for republication of all the local new» printed in this 
', an w ell a s  all A P new« dispatch»«. E ntered a ,  second class  
the pont o f f ut  Pampa, Texan, under the  A c t  of March 3rd, 1ST».

SUBSCRIPTIO N RATES
— --------*  » «  per week. Paid In advance (at office) M 0010.00 per alx m onth*. 111.00 par year. Price per alnjtie copy

CARRIER In Pampa
.,  ,  T—, ,  — ___ ________ _ ______  » ____  .  . J l ny l i  c o p y  ft

«ante. N o m all order» accepted  In localltlea served  by ca rrier delivery.

DR. M A N N ’S DIAG NO SIS
WHile the war was bit there was a jr0tMi deal of talk 

about the tremendous task of de-cducating and re-educat
ing the Germans. One hears little of such talk today. Thi^ 
is not because the task is finished. On the contrary, it is 
bigger than ever; after two years, it is scarcely begun.

There are several reasons why the subject has dropped 
out of general conversation. O ur authorities in Germany 
have been in much the same fix as the postw ar British 
governm ent. Crisis a f te r  crisis has had td be dealt with, 
thus delaying a real s ta rt on a long-range plan.

Our militai-y governm ent authorities have had to cope 
with the grim and unforeseen struggle with Russia over 
th#politicaJ shape of postw ar Germany. On lower adm in
istrative levels there have been a num ber of bothersome 
problems ; discontent in the occupying forces, lack of food 
for the Gerrtians, too-eas.v fraternization, black m arket
ing, stirrings of nazism, and increased grumblings over 
meager rations.

H ere a t home the public does not identify itself with the 
problem s of peace as it did during the w ar. This is unfor
tunate, though perhaps it is inevitable.

The w ar dem anded common participation in the fight 
against a common danger. This unity quickened our na
tional conscience and sharptened our national vision in a 
manner scarcely possible under less tragic circumstances. 
We could see quite clearly then the immense job to be 
done on the collective German mind if another th rea t by 
German militarism were to be averted. Today? Well, we 
seem to have lost interest in the whole m atter.

In such an atm osphere it is particularly  interesting to 
read  a  curren t appraisal of the German people by Dr. 
Thom as Mann. Dr. Manu, a G erm an through and through, 
was one of the first non-Jewish w riters to leave his coun
try  in protest against Nazi policies. He departed  in 1933, 
the firs t y ear of H itlerism— not under compulsion, but 
out of disgust. 1

As one of the world’s most eminent novelists. Dr. Mann 
has a gift for probing an individual or national mentality.

“Germany,” sqys Dr. Mann, “ takes a morbid pride in 
her own tragedy, believing it to be unique. It is self-pity, 
p a rt o f  the national egotism, which is preventing Germany 
from co-operating with the Allies in her revival.”

This describes an actual condition which many persons 
foresaw before G erm any’s collapse, but which seems to 
have been forgotten in the face of more im mediate duties. 
The Germans, wancylng themselves betrayed, still consider 
themselves the m aster race. They insist upon being waited 
on. They are arrogan t in defeat as in victoiy,

A more active recognition o f  the  a ttitude which Dr. 
Mann describes will not solve all the problems of Germany. 
But it m ight serve to help set a firm, consistent American 
policy and thus simplify the task th a t is still to be done.

^ F /X iT ilö T rJ
\ruAiAbdwrui,

W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAV TUCKER

QUESTIONS—“What possible ef
fect would Henry A. Wallace have 
on the 1948 presidential election 
i f  he ran as an independent?" in
quires R. E. A. of Columbia. S. C.

Answer: That question ii now- 
bothering President Truman’s poli
tical aides, who have begun to take 
seriously the activities of the former 
vice president. It is obvious that 
he has no chance to win, for the 
Bull Moose scare In 1912 led legis
lative bosses In every state capital 
to rig their election laws against 
a political gate-chasher.

By splitting the Democratic vote, 
the Iowan might easily endanger 
Mr. Truman's chances. The states 
in which he might pick up enough 
support to switch them into the 
Republican column are listed as 
New York. Wisconsin. Colorado. 
Washington and California. They 
liava a total cf »8 electoral votes, 
and their defection can prove fatal 
to the Administration's ticket.

SUPPORT—Mr. Wallace would 
have a guerilla gang behind hifh. 
but in the aggregate they might 
moke a fairly strong showing. His 
friends count on all anti-Truman 
Democrats, so-called liberals, in- 

- MUeetuali, the luigc sCgbienl of un
ion labor and disillusioned ex-Ol’s. 
However, the "Commies" and Mus
covite sympathizers will probably be 
his main support.

The pro-Moscow element, as It 
showed when it ganged up against 
former Senator Robert M LaFoll- 
ette, Jr., in Wisconsin last

m m m
ih iia sw H j

seeks to create chaos to weaken 
our political and economic struc
ture Specifically and practically, 
it would prefer a Republican in 
tiie White House in the belief that 
he would not pursue such ah ag
gressively anti-Soviet policy as the 
Truman-Marshall team.

So They Say
Comparisons between Henry Wal

lace and Aaron Burr must have old 
Burr twirling in his grave.—Eric 
Johnston, president Motion Picture 
Association of America.

Without a united Europe there 
is no prospect of world govern 
nient. —WUiston Churchill.

The control of unions by a few
men is against the whole -theory 
of collective bargaining.—Sen Rob
ert A. Taft (R) of Ohio.* _ « -

There will be no whitewash. 
There will be A) witch hunt There 
will be an America safe from the 
lillh colump and equally safe from 
the Gestapo—U. S. Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark.

Those countries which prostituted 
woitianliood to erect military mach
ines have already been visited by 
the wrath of Ood. They should be 
an example to all civilized nations 
in the future —Sen. J. Howard Mc
Grath (D> of Rhode Island.

The dangers to world civilization 
from another world war are great
er today than they were between 
the wars—British Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee.

It Is true that Americans own 92 
per cent of all the bathtubs in the 
world. But it is also true that 21 
percent of American homes still do 
not have running water.—Henry 
Ford II.
Capitol Hill thgn does the former 
Chief of Staff.

Mr. Masliall is an austere, firmly 
disciplined, methodical individual. 
Nobody appreciates more than he 
the value and importance of a 
close lieison with the legislative and 
money branch of the government— 
a lesson which he learned well 
during the war.

President Truman Is not playing 
politics with foreign problems. In 
fact he hopes that this question 
can be eliminated from the 1948 
campaign. If only for practical, poli
tical reasons.

OCCUPATION—Question from S. 
C. B. of San Diego. Calif.: 'Why 
is it our occupation of Japan runs 
so smoothly, while our troops and 
administration in Germany seem to 
be in trouble all the time? Is Gen
eral MacArthur doing a much bet
ter Job than General Clay, or 
what?”

Answer: The conditions in the 
two former enemy countries are 
totally different. General MacArthur 
has a single cohesive nationality 
to handle, while our zone In Ger
many Is a cruel melting pot of the 
oppressed of Europe. "Mac” does 
not have the Russians. British and 
French on his neck every other 
day, as does Ocneral Clay.

CONQUERED — Moreover, tiie 
Japs have accepted their defeat 
with oriental fatalism, and behave 
like a conquered people. They are 
humble; obsequious .and obdient. It 
must also be remembered that atom 
bombs fell on Japan, but not on 
Germany.

In effect, some observers fear 
the Japanese are too amenable, and 
that beneath their seeming accept
ance of defeat there is a volcanic 
turmoil Which may erupt under cer
tain circumstances or under the 
inspiration of a forceful, revolution
ary figure.

In answer to other questions along 
this line, War and State officials 
believe that the, U. S. must occupy 
both countries for at least five years. 
It will take that long, or longer, 
in their opinion, to eradicate bale- 

BREAKINO?—"Is it true,” asks iul totalitarian opinions on Ger-
A. F. of Havervill. Mass., "tliat 8ec- 
reary Marshall has snubbed Re
publicans in Congress with respect 
to the conduct of foreign affairs? 
Is President Truman breaking the 
non-partisan alliance, as some wri
ters and commentators suggest, so 
that he san make a 1948 Issue of this 
question?”

Answer: There is no truth to that 
rumor Capitol - Hill Republicans, 
who fix the party's policy on inter
national matters, assure me that 
they are eminently satisfied with 
their relations with the Secretary 
of State. Some are skeptical of 
the long-range effect of the Tru- 
tnan-Marshall

man and Japanese youths.
GENERALS—D. D. H. of Houston. 

Texas, corrects the writer on his 
recent answer to a question about 
the state of German generals von 
Rundstedt and Rommel. He writes: 

“It appears that you have Von 
Rundstedt and Rommel confused. 
You stated that Von Rundstedt was 
reported killed by a bomb in Nor
mandy. I was with the Military’ 
Intelligence Service In the First U. 
S. Army Just before and during 
the European campaign.

It was Rommel who was wounded

Common C roud
By R. C. HOII.FH

“l atn oonvincmd tiial the pub
lic scliooli -it it is at present con 
stituferi, ia <m imnlacqble enem.i, 
of every intellectual decency, 
and i* steadily growing worse 
The same may be said for the 
tiewspnper, of which l  can spea^ 
at first hand out of nearly fifty 
years’ e.rpcucnce. The old tone 
leadership of journalism hat 
pretty well vanished,' and it U 
note simply a pander to tinbe- 
cility.’*— by H. L. Mencken. .

The Dilemma Compulsory 
Educators Face

Every believer In public educa
tion laces a dilemma that he dis
regards. When he is asked whether 
ot- not he as an individual ever had 
a right to initiate force to make 
another man help support his 
ideas of education’ he either has 
to answer yes or no.

Most people say no. If, how
ever, a person says yes. then he 
is in the dilemma that he can set 
forth no impersonal rule of con
duct. He is in fact endorsing an
archy. If an individual does have 
a right to initiate force to make 
other people comply, then the man 
or the Aoup that has the most 
force w«i become a dictator- He 
will have control of the educating 
of the youth of the land.

Then if a mhn contends that this 
Is truf, he will have to abandon 
the principles set down in th® 
Declaration of Independence that 
all men have certain inalienable; 
rights that must be respected by 
other men and by the slate. He 
will have to adopt the Fascist, the 
socialist, the collectivist, the com
munist or the divine right that 
might makes “right" form of gov-, 
ernment.

On the other hand, if the advo
cate of oompulsory education con-j 
tends that he, as an individual,1 
never had a right to initiate force 
to make other people support his 
ideas of education, then he cannot’ 
transfer to the State the right, 
to do something that he himself  ̂
never had a right to do. He cannot! 
tin this any more than a man could) 
transfer to another the right to 
use or occupy a -house that hel 
himself didn't have a right to oc-i 
cupy or use.

In either case, whether he un-j 
swers yes or no, he is facing a 
dilemma if he believes in tax- 
supported sehools.

On the other hand, If he does not 
believe in tax-supported schools 
and says that he does not have the 
right to Initiate force to mukc oth
er people support his ideas of edu-, 
cation, then he is not facing a' 
dilemma, then he is in harmony: 
with The Ten Commandments, the 
Sermon on the Mount and the 
Declaration of Independence—the', 
three guides of human conduct. 
CANNOT DEFINE HONESTY .

No man who believes in tax-| 
supported compulsory education 
can define honesty so that others) 
will know what he means by hon-j 
esty. That is, he cannot unless hel 
convicts himself in his belief in I 
public education of endorsing dls-| 
honesty.______—.——------— <— !

Many people say that people 
know what honesty is. They know, 
of course, what they think Is hon-j 
est, but their thinking a thing la* 
honest does not moke It honc*t,j 
that is, does not make it a right, 
course of action. There is a higher 
law that governs honesty or right 
that is Just as immutable and eter
nal as the laws that govern the 
celestial bodies, ns the laws that 
govern gravity, as the laws of ac
tion and reaction. If the reader 
thinks the believer in tax-supported 
schools can define honesty, ask your 
superintendent of schools or your 
teacher that you happen to know 
to give a definition of honesty that 
will be understandable to other 
people.

And it is certainly little wonder 
that we have so much moral de-, 
linquency, so many strikes, such 
long periods of unemployment, so 
many wars when we are entrust
ing the education of our children 
to people who cannot define hon
esty without convicting them-

program. but they j bombers in Normandy. I was in his | These trials and tribulations that' 
are willing to give it a trial, as | headquarters a few days later. Von | we are facing are the inevitable,'

Rundstedt was in charge of the 
defense of the west coast of the 
continent, but- was not wounded

ture arises from the' fact that Sec- ' or injured -Rommel was teter 1-wbatornf Tmn-at dersy, or strife, 
retary Marshall is an entirely gif- slioLTn Germany~tn"TKe S. S. on 
lerent—kind-^Ftnarr^fromTils p̂re- 'Hitler's orders because he was sus-pre-
decessors—Gordell Hull and James 
F. Byrnes. *

These men have served for years 
in House and Senate. They were 
on friendly, first-name terms with 
their former coleagues. It is also 
true that they did fumi3h more 
gossipy. Juicy lowdown on foreign 

fall, questions to their old friends on

pected of conspiracy in the unsuc
cessful attempt to assassinate Hit
ler on July 12, 1944.

"Your statement on Kessclrlng 
v/as correct. I took him from Obe- 
rursel to Nuremburg to stand trial. 
Both he and Von Rundstedt were 
flown to Washington lor interro
gation a short time later."

NEWS NOTEBOOK........................By Peier Edson
WASHINGTON -(NEAl — Presi

dent Truman s drive for lower pric
es has admittedly not made much 
progress. A second appeal is being 
considered, but it may not have 
much be.tc;- luck unless timing is 
delayed. Deflation apparently can't 
be hurried.

Main trouble Is that nobody 
wants to take a loss on Inventory 
sales. Stocks accumulated at high 
prices must be sold at high prices. 
If and when price

t high prlc<
_  ____  reduction.-
■eliWVWtnrmusl come through low
er priced raw materials processed 
at lower production costs, so that 
finished goods may be priced lower 
lor sale.

Reluctance of all business U> take 
lower profits ts attributed In par» to 
uncertainty over when cxiiectcd tax 
ruts are to be applied. If July I. 
some lower prices might be Justified 
by fall If made retroactive, price 
cuts might come sooner. It Truman 
vetoes and veto it- not overriden, 
everyone will have to take a new 

’ look at his hand, -----

kini. Denficld 
of personnel.
RUSSIAN VERSION 
Ob U. S. IN CHINESE

How the Soviet government 
spreads anti - American propaganda 
abroad is ’revealed in copies of two 
pamphlets printed iri Chinese by 
the Russians for sale In Russian- 
run bookstores in China. Copies 
were recently sent to the U. S-

was wartime chief native life. U. S. oil companies' in- 
vestjnent in Saudi Arabia in nex„ 
five years is expected to total $200 
million.

Saudi Arabian government will 
spend $100 million on its five-year 
plan of modernization. King ibn 
Saud recently bought eigiit surplus 
Arm.v hospitals, complete from beds 
to operating rooms. He is lnter- 
esled in electrifying his cities and 
instnlllug sanitary water supply and 
sewage systems. A brick kiln and

Fleet Adm Chester W Nlmltz 
r soon ask for retirement It 

b e e n  generally understood that 
iltz would stay at his station as 

of Naval Operations until 
y-Navy unification issue 

That may or may not 
r. If delayed. Nimitz may
officers most prominent- 

as successors to Nim- 
Louis E Deniield,. now 

jn chief in the Pacific; 
lllatn H P. Blandv. 
chief In the Atlantic, 

irly considered top 
t since the war

Army

of course,
«• w-

Negro Problem In America.’’ Both 
present the Communist line on 
America in an effort m make tile 
Chinese people mistrust the U. A. 
because of racial prejudices and the 
theory that any ties with this coun
try will only lead to exploitation 
and economic disaster.

If the Senate does not restore a 
number of the House economy cuts. 
Washington may have the makings 
of a first class unemployment re- 
cession by early fal‘ House apprnp 
rilUOn reductions made thus far 
would mean that about 5 permit, 
or 100.000 out of the government's 
.wo million employes, will lose their

Federal employment In Washing
ton and vicinity, exclusive of the 
armed services, is a little over 200.- 
000. Firing 5 percent,- or 10.000 of 
that number, could mean greatly 
reduced demand for housing, food 
and services in tlie capital area. 
AMERlt'AN INFLUENCE 
ON DESERT LIFE

Experts on the Middle East say 
that Saudi Arabia today offer/ *’ 
U. S one ot it* greatest oppoi 
Mies to show that Americans 
go into a loretgn country and de
velop its resources without

cement plant are in operation. As 
Bedouins learn trades, they are 
settling down, abandoning their 
tents to live in houses.

of might makes right, of unem
ployment, of wars. It is foolish to 
think we can correct these calami
ties with more laws of might 
makes right. It is Just as reason
able to suppose that more arbi
trary legislation will correct our 
(roubles as there is to believ® 
that we can heal a boil by putting 
salve on the surface. We must 
recognize where our moral decay 
is incubated before we can correct 
the cause.

That is the reason this column 
takes the unpopular side of talk
ing about public education. It M 
foolish and a waste of lime to talk 
about correcting the errors that 
result from the moral dclinquincy 
that spring from public education.*

Yes. believers in compulsory ed
ucation face a dilemma that they 
Jump right over. People that are 
In harmony with God’s laws do noti 
face a dilemma A dilemmtL Is proof 

r( Ih thinking. The fruits- 
we are reaping are the Warning1 
that we are disobeying God’s law.

Wartime boom market in citrus 
fruits has alsd caused a boom In 
citrus grove land values. Orove acre
age has advanced as high as 300 
perrent in some sections of Florida. 
High prices paid for oranges and 
grapefruit have enabled even th« 
10-acre growers to gross as high 
“-AUioo -m w u1. TliaicttUWd many 

.buy additional land for clearing 
and planting in new groves.

This expansion was also don® to 
beat the tax laws, which permit in
vestments in clearing and develop
ing a new grove to be deducted as 
business expense. All this points to
ward bigger cln-us surplus within 
the next few years. If surpluses be
come unmanageable and the bottom 
drops out of the citrus ma&et. 
many of the smaller grove owners 
may be squeezed with their own 
Juice. , *

_ Cpirectlon: in recent column on 
lobbying activities in T“ ™
It was stated U) rt the 
ielvM  by Townaend 
John C. Cutteo of 

H i m  The 
Vf read »3442,

A "world can be talked Into war, 
Just as a healthy man can be talk
ed into bed by the constant irri
tation on the part of his' friends 
that he has the appearance of 
illness.—Ben. Aiben W. Barkley (D> 
of Kentucky.

-r  ■ ali »
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8-Piece ModernBB0ADL00MC A B P E TFOR THE LIVING ROOM2  and 3  Pc. | |s e c t io n a l  s o f a s  I m i f i - '
1 Roll, 9 It., Ail Wool Axminster

$050 $0017
Sq. Yd. O 9x12 W

Beige tone on tone pattern

Shop at 
• White's 
and Save

White's 17th 
Anniversary Sale Price

It's been u long time since we’ve 
hud a popular style suite in wal
nut veneer to offer! Extension ta
ble. buffet, six chairs. • Made for 
lasting service and priced low I

WHITE'S 17TH $ 0 0 1 7
Anniversary Sale Price
$20.00 Down

RegularUnfinished Book Case
R eg. $21 .9 5  $ |
W hite*» S ale  P ric e  J

$2.00 Week

White's 17th 
Anniversary 

Sale Price

USE
YOUR

CREDITSOLID MAPLE
Living Room Suite

4-Pc. Posler Bed Suite
Reg. $149.50 $ |$ Q
White's 17th * A M

Three Piece 
Lamp Group

White's 17th 
Anniversary 

Regular Price
Maple Occasional 

Chairs and Rockers
Easy Term» 

T o Suit 

Your B udget 4-Pc. Modern Bed Suite
Reg. $229.95 $1 M l
White's 17th 1 0 3

Shop a t  
W h ite ’* 
and Save2 Piece Ranch Style Sofa Bed Suite

ilor $139*** White's 17th /
Anniversary Price 1 V Innerspring Mattress

4-DiawerChestsCOUCHES
OLSTERED IN VELOUR OR TAPESTR Y

$gg50 White's 17th
Anniversary Price

Floor Lam ps,— B idge Lamp»—  

T able Lam ps

3-Pc. Complete Set
White's 17th $4||1' 
Anniversary Sale A v

Regular 
Price . . 7 Piece Living Room Suite
2-Pc. Living Room Suite in wine or red velour.' 2 Matching 
Table Lamps. Cocktail Table.2 Matching End t f c l l t s T  
Tobies. Reg. $199.50. White'« 17th Sole Price T i f  IT  #

f y l  v a  I * 180 Coilswith
£  Pro-Built 

B order

Reg. $49.50 $4
White's 17th Sale Price . J

80 Coil Box Spring $22.17

DINETTE OR

White, Sun Tan 
or Natural Fin.Smokers‘able Lamps

J 3 1 7  _

VANITY LAMPS
White's 17th Regular Annivcrasry

Each’ . . . . V

White's 17thYour Choice Regular $64.95
W b l R " V 7 7 t ! T " 7 ” T i
Anniversary Price

Polished 
Chrome T rS Pc. ForCelin Dinette Beg. $74.5»Throw lu g s T A B L E S

Your C h o ic e ..............
Matched End Tables, 
Walnut Finish.Knee-Hole Desk and Matching Chair

If - ■ a i r »  i w m ! ■ fi ij 3B l >1 »11! L J  M mf iWB J l  iH  I I L i I  y  *14 ■ *
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Gotham Gold Stripe
¡ V Y I O .V  A l M d S T A B L E S

"oh, what a beautiful stocking 
—oh, what a beautiful f i t! :*

The adjustable top gives you a stocking that may 
be worn from 27 to 34Li> inches long in sizes 9 , ' 
9V> or 10; from 28 to 35 bo inches long in sizes 
10 lo  or 11. Fils small, medium, or tall— looks 

’ better and wears longer.
• * * «  U 9  PAT. OTP. NO 1 ra t» a 4 , 1« S'! 65 pair

Other Gotham Gold Stripe Hose to .$1.95

i f  t ...__

PRISCILLA ’S PO P

rs  óra*

B y A l V e n n i« *

f  h/hy didn't she whup^ 
out h er gat an' pump.

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE—(Special) — Mrs. 

J. C. McCollough and children, 
Randa and Gail. are visiting Mrs. 
McCollough’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Cornutt of Harrington. Kails 
They were accompanied by Mr. Mc- 

j Collbugh who has returned home.

| Among .hose from Panhandle at- 
I tending the Commencement exer-

cises of West Texas State College, 
Thursday morning, were Mi', and 
Mrs. George Curyea, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Weatherly and Shirley, Mr. 
fiid Mrs. J. E. Weatherly, Mrs. 
Cpal Purvines, Mr% J . F. Weatherly, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. O’Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruel Robinson, Mrs. J. B. 
Howe, Mrs. Floyd Howe and Harold 
V. O’Neal. Those receiving degrees 

! were Mis. Harold V. O’Neal. Ruth 
: Robinson. Stanley. Curyea and 

Howard Leslie Weatherly.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shepherd 

and Judy and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Held. D. D. and George Darrell have 
returned from a fishing trip in Col
orado.

Thomnson Glass 
& Paint Co.

119 W. Foster Phone 1079

MONDAY SPECIALS from LEVINE’S TWO BIG 
FLOORS

BEA U T IFU L  ASSO R TM EN T OFChenille Spreads
A ssorted  colors and b eau tifu l w h ites  
w ith novelty  overlays. Full size . B lues, 
green , p each , rose, m a ize  and w hite.

Another large group of high 
quality chenille $£98
spreads. Downstairs Store 0

Men's White "T " Shirts
Slightly irregular, in both flatgn 
and ribbed styles; sizes S-M-L M 
Regular 79c value. MondayM .  .
Special ...... ....... .............. :..... tOf

BOYS' WHITE
Slightly irregular, in flat knit 
and ribbed styles; sizes 8-M-
L. Regular 79c value. M on-__
day Special .... .............. . f o r

T '  SHIRTS

2. $|00
Fine Cotton

Men's Athletic Undershirts
In all s izes. R egular 49c  
each . A

M O ND AY SPECIAL 0 \•for
Boys’ High Quality

Colton Undershirts
All sizes thru 34
Reg. 45c each 
Mon. Special 
3 for ............

W O M E N ’S

Ju st R eceived
Movieland Briefs, tearose color only: 
elastic wsist and in legs. These art 
high quality 2-bar tricot Unit pan
ties that never sold for less than 
69c pair.

Mon. Special2 Pair

Cool—Fresh
In cool French crep es, bem bergs 
and sheers. S izes up to 52. B right 
new  patterns and sty les to ch oose ¿1] 
from . Solids and florals.

DRESSES
Regular 

Values to 

$10.98

REMRERG PRINTS
In b eau tifu l assorted  p a t
terns. C olors o f  grey , blue 
and green .

Reg. 1.29 yd.
Mondoy 
Special, yd.

' J.  D ow n sta irs Store

B eautifu l Cool

Peek-a-Boo
Mesh

6 d ifferen t patterns. 42  
inches w ide.

J 1 «
D ow n sta irs Store

A new shipment of high qual-
ity

Rales
COTTON PRINT
B right, n ew  patterns.

9 8 Cyd.
D ow nstairs Store

HEAVY DUNDEEWash Cloths
Heavy Turkish Towels

In so lids and com bin ation  co lors. R egular

llues fo 89c each. O 
lay Speciol * ■

N ew  Shipm ent o f

All Metal Luggage
27” cue, reinforced on all edges wlih extra 
heavy metal binding.

Colors of red, blue 
brown. (Plus fax)

—- iifv t  «ve S' «...i « «... ■«* i <mrc «CMU fflU ,

Wayne D. Hunter of Chicago 
visited recently in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Asbery A. Callaghan
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hughes.

George Dennis is recovering from 
burns on his face and hands re
ceived while he was working on a 
water well near Friona.

Mrs. Laverne Edwards and child
ren are visiting In Dallas.

Miss Dessa King is visiting in 
Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bell and 
children have returned from a trip 
to Arkansas.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE
OKLAHOMA CITY —¡TP)— Okla

homans love to recall the exploits 
of the oil-rich Tndian.

"He used to buy a bright yellow 
high-powered motor car,” they say. 
"On Staurday nights he would get 
drunk and crash into a bride 
abutment. Monday morning he 
would buy another brand new car. 
explaining to the salesman: ‘Bridge 
no get out of my way.’

“He used to wheck three of four 
cars month.”

Just who this Indian was nobody 
seems to remember, but he is a 
symbol of the fabulous spending of 
an era that is dead, the early days 
of the oil industry when the par
ched acres on which a patched- 
pants farmer had scratched out a 
miserable living suddenly made him 
wealthy overnight.

Men who had to wear borrowed 
cardboard to cover the holes in 
their shoes found themselves in a 
position to buy $100.000 homes. And 
they did.

The oil strike In Osage County 
in the 1920’s made the Osage In
dian tribe there the richest people 
on earth on a per capita basis— 
until the gadget salesman moved in 
to pan the unwary from their mon
ey.

"This country used to be a gold 
mine for broken down painters from 
the East and antique dealers.” said 
one old resident.

Newly rich fanners, insensible to 
the joys of indoor plumbing, spent 
vast amounts on persian rugs and 
foreign tapestries to decorate their 
lavish homes.

The only trouble Is that oil wells 
eventually have a habit of playing 
out, That shut off the source of in
come, Many a splurger had to leave 
town "scratching a broke backside” 
as they saw in Oklahoma.
— Again big money is being spent 
fast and loose trying to locate new 
oil fields. But the farmers who own 
the land are conservative and wiser. 
They aren’t trying now to build 
stone castles In prospective paper 
profits.

Formerly a producer paid for the 
cost of digging a well within a
month of the time it spouted oil.

only perhaps twenty-five 
percent of the oil wealth available
through slapdash methods of pro
duction.

Now thousands of cheap “strip
per” wells are keeping communities 
alive by bringing up only one to 
lour barrels of oil dally.

LEFORS NEWS
LFFORS—(Special) — Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Smith have returned from 
a two weeks vacation with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jordan have 
returned home from a two weeks 
vacation in New Mexico.

Dorothy Howard are visiting friends
and relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Foster and
family are visiting friends and rel
atives in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Faye Flynn, Nelda and Altop 
left Wednesday for Oreely, Cold..

where Mrs. Flynn Is to  attend
teachers’ college for the first three 
weeks of the summer session. Mrs. 
Flynn formerly taught at Hopkins
school.

The Tyrannosaurus was the most 
ferocious of the dinosaurs with 
jaws measuring four feet and teeth 
six inches long.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E&rhart left 
Sunday for an extended vacation 

Oklahoma
attves.

The Rev. N. 8. Daniel, pastor of 
the Lefors Methodist Church left 
early last week for Abilene where 
he attended the Methodist summer 
assembly at McMurry College. Rev. 
Daniel was recreational director for 
the assembly which ended yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lewis are 
home agin following a two weeks 
vacation.

Misses Barbara McCullick and 
Connie Garber attended the sud 
mer assembly at Abilene last wee

Mr. and Mr*. George Crawford 
and
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TEXAS 
Phone 934

YAM 
SERVICE 

626 S. Cuyler

Expert Moving —  Notion wide Service 
Ample Storage Space

B order P h o n e 192

HACK'S NEW LOCATION
318

South
Cuyler

$H©E Pampa,

Texas

Home ef Shoe Rebuilders
OUR SLOGAN '

"We doctor shoes . . . Heel them . . . At
tend their dyeing . . . and save their sole."

I t’s A lm ost H arvest T im e-- And T hat 
M eans I t’s Tim é To Go To Levine’s F or

Featuring

DICKIES •  RELIANCE 
DICKSON-JENKINS 
BURLINGTON •  TEST 
BLUE BELL •  CONRO

BRANDS

Our store is the headquarters 
For working clothes. Mechan
ics . . . builders . . . truckers 
. . .  construction men . . . for
mers, ranchers . . . they all 
come to us for sturdy, long 
wearing work-clothes. In line 
with our policy of selling bet
ter work clothing at less cost, 
we offer these speciol values 
to you. ,

WORK PANTS
G enuine A rm y T w ill in  
khaki or b lue color. 
R egular va lu e o f  $3 .98 . 
Our apecial price

* 1 . 9 8

KHAKI WORK PANTS
Blue and suntan khaki w ork pants. Som e i f  I  
with cu ffs, others w ith  stra igh t bottom s. ■  
Form er values to $2 .98 .

WORK SHIRTS
Suntan khak i and b lue w ork  
shirts to m atch above pants. Each

LIGHTW EIGHT

POPLIN SHIRTS
D ickie. Sanforized  shrunk fo r  
perm anent fit.

CHAHBRAY SHIRTS
H eavy blue cham bray. Sanforized  srunk. 
U nion m ad e. A ll s izes.

Canas GLOVES
H eavy W ork G loves. K nit w rist 
style. Pair

Boss 
W a llo p er

G lovea

WORK PANTS
Spudder brand sun-tan khak i, 
vat d ye  color. G uaranteed  to g ive  
satisfaction . Pair

KHAKI SHIRTS
Suntan khaki. Sanforized  shrunk. 
U nion m ade. Full cut. A n  ex ce l:  
len t value. O nly

< 1 . 9 8

* 1 . 3 9

WORK SHUTS
G enuine D ick ie Arm y T w ill. S izes 14 to  
17. A  regu lar value o f $3 .98 . L evine’s 
low  price

Boss "Spitfire" Leather PalmWORK GLOVES
Regular $1.29 
LEVINE'S 
LOW PRICE ..HARVEST STRAWS

Large A ssortm ent H and W oven.

6 9 e , .  9 8 e ... , .

BLUE BELL or TEST BRANDOVERALLS
*

H eavy  denim  overa lls  w ith  ad ju stab le  

stra p s  and  d eep  p o ck 

ets. B lue B ell or T est 

Brand.

Carharrt union m ade 9  oz. 

den im  overa lls

DRILLER ROOTS
8  top, steel toe , H i'Teat Brand, 
sizes and w idths.

A ll

Dickie Blue Jeans
Sanforized  shrunk and fu ll cu t. Bar  
tacked  a t a ll strain points. R egu lar  
$2 .98 . Levine’s low  price

Heavy CottonWORKSOX '
H igh q ua lity  sox. R egular 29c  
value.

Poir■ WIN • • • • • • •

Boys', Denim Pants
Made of ex tra  heavy blue 
denim ; all »train points 
bar tacked to 
keep from rip
ping. . Siaee 8 
to  16. " $1.39

OVERALLS
Cotiro Brand Boys* Liberty 
Stripe Overalls; sanforized 
shrank. Made 
of h i g h e s t  
grade denim, 
pure dye, se
lected 
Hires

yarns
I t o l A

Sport T ype

Work Shirts
In both  k hak i and  blue  
color, O pen co lla r  ty p e  
for cool sum m er w ear. 
A ssortm ent o f both  long  
and short s leev es. For
m er va lues $ |  A A  
to  $ 1 .98  l l U U
These are excellent values. 
Buy several for all summer 
wear.

Boys'
.✓ «'2Vsem >

Hand woven, w ttb gen- j
ulne sweatband all 
round ....................... .........

BO YS’

Jumper Jacket
Genuine "Dichte” b rand , 
—pleated front. barf 
lacked for ex tra wear.)
Sizes 6 to i t

• I

%  — i). i


